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Pennsylvania Lines— Time Card
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NORTH BOUND
Daily........ .. 8:16 a. m.

“  “ ............... 11:28 a. m.
14 Ex. S im .. .6:53 p. in.

Sunday only.. 5:50 p. in.
SOUTH BOUND

Daily Ex. Sun. C>:06 a. in.
“  “  “  .11:52 a.m.

D a i ly ............. p. m.
Sunday only .. 8:10 p. in.

Direct connections for Indianap
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; a ls o ___________
for St. Louis, Evansville and all ()f llie state, 
points south and west.

J a m e s  S u u g r u b , A gen t.

No. 46 
“ 40 
“  42 
“  48

No. 41
“ 43 
“ 45 
“  49

In  the division of tlie state for 
the corn show to be held by the 
Association at Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Ind.. Jan. 8-12, 1906, 
Marshall county has been placed 
in the first section. The rules of 
entry are as follows:

1. A ll exhibits will be classified 
its either white, yellow, or mixed 
and each must be entered in its 
proper class. The mixed class will 
include all exhibits not coining 
under white or yellow.

2. No exhibitor will be allowed 
to make more than one entry in 
any one class.

3. A ll exhibits must consist of 
ten ears each.

4. The State will be divided 
into five sections. Sets of prizes 
will be offered in each section. 
Prize winning exhibits in the sev
eral sections will be eligible for 
entry in sweepstakes classes in
cluding the whole State.

5. No exhibitor will be allowed 
to exhibit in more than one section

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

£ )R  O. A  R E A ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n

OFFICE: Main Street, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

D K NORMAN S. NORRIS,

D e n t is t .

Office—Opposite M. E. Church 
CULVER, IND.

E. P A R K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n

Special attention given to Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women. Office over Culver Ez- 
ohungo Bank. Residence, corner Main and 
Soon Streets. Offico honrs, 8 to 10 a. m: 'i to 1 
p. m. and 7 to 8 o. m

6. Every exhibit must have 
been produced on the exhibitor’s 
own farm, in 11)05, and within the 
section in which it is shown.

7. A ll exhibits must be placed 
in tho hands of the Superintendent 
of Exhibits in the show room not 
later than 12 o'clock on Tuesday, 
January 9.

8. All exhibits remain the prop
erty of the exhibitor.

9. Exhibits must be left^in the 
show room until noon °* *  riday 
January 12.

10. The committee in elmrge o 
the show reserves ^he right to 
make such other rules aB may be 
found necessary.

11. Exhibitors must be in at 
tendance at least two days.

Q  C. D URR, D. 1). S.

Offico

D e n t is t

First Nationai Bank Building 
PLYMOUTH, TNI).

W . S. W ISE M AN , M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

D K H. A. DEEDS,

D e n t is t

OFFICE: Over Leonard's Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .

N . J. F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S to c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Qnarantccd. 
Write for dates. Residence, 2 miles east of Max- 
iukuckee Lake, CULVER. IND.

C H A R L E S  K  E L L  I SON, 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw

Practioos in All Courts—State and Federal.

P l y m o u t h . I n d .

T ru s te e ’s N o tice .

After April 1st, my weekly office days, for the 
Iransactioa of township business, will bo as fol
lows: Tuesdays ai my residence, and Satur
days at iny offico over the Exchange Bank, Cnl- 
ver. FRANK M. PARKER. Trustee

Hoi’s InrcasonatiieBess
is often as great as a woman’s. But 
Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of the “ Re
publican,” of Leavenworth, Ind., 
was not unreasonable, when he re- 
fused to allow tho doctors to op
erate on hi6 wife, for female tro
uble, “ Instead,” he savs, “ wc con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My 
wife was then so sick, she could 
hardly leave her bed, and five phy
sicians had failed to relieve her. 
After taking Electric Bitters, she 
was perfectly cured, and can now 
perform all her household duties/’ 
Guaranteed by T, E. Slattery, 
druggist, price 50c,

Obituary.
James F. Badgley. son of John 

and Sarah Badgley, was born in 
Dark county, Ohio, -Sept. 16, 188(5 
departed this world Nov. 18, 1905 
aged 69 years, 2 months and 2 days 
Was united in marriage with Miss 
Anna Castleman at Marietta, Iowa 
Oct. 7, I 8f)f>. To this union were 
born one son and two daughters 
After six brief years of wedlock he 
was bereft of companion and lef 
to tight tho battle of lifo alone.

In February, 1873 he was unitec 
in marriage to Mrs. Francis Sellers 
To tliis union were born one son 
and one daughter, tho son dying in 
infancy. TTis second companion 
proceeded him to the better world 
in Aug. 1899. Since then he has 
lived mostly with his daughter, 
Mrs. W illiam O ’Connor. TTe leaves 
to mourn his Joss one son, three 
daughters, one brother and eleven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. S. E. Klopfensteiu from 
the North Union church, Nov. 21, 
at 2 p. m.

Culver Defeats Plymouth.
Saturday afternoon on the school 

grounds the Culver High School 
basket ball team played their first 
game against the Plymouth basket 
ball team. Harley Davis, Hollis 
Mattix, Charles McLane, Clyde 
Wiseman, Harry Med bourn, and 
Otto Zechiel did the playing for 
Culver.

Plymouth brought a nice set of 
boys but they lacked speed and a 
knowledge of the game, and at no 
time was Culver in danger of de
feat. An admiring crowd witness
ed the game which resulted in a 
score of 20 to 4 in Culver’s favor. 
I t  will take a fast team to play 
around some of our boys. Culver 
will play a return game with P ly 
mouth iu the near future.

Everybody reads T eh Cit izen ,

Indiana Road Material.
State Geologist Blachley Satur

day begau tho writing of bis next 
annual report, which will deal for 
the most part with roads and road 
materials. n<* has been at work 
on this subject since 1902, and the 
report will be very comprehensive. 
This year he had three assistants 
and last year two assistants. A ll 
the counties have good material 
except two or three counties in the 
northwest corner.

Should Be Prohibited.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

H appen in gs o f th e  P a s t  W eek  

C u lve r  and  V ic in ity .

in

Mrs. Julia Garn was in Plymouth 
over Sunday.

New Home sewing machines at 
the Culver Hardware.

J. F. Weiss transacted business 
at South Bend Thursday.

Henry Haag, of Kewanna, was 
a Culver visitor Saturday.

Mrs. 1. S. Hahn visited her par-

One of the first things for the ente at Kokomo for the past week.

newly elect town council to do as 
soon as they are instill led in ofiice 
is to abolish the breeding stables 
located within a few feet of the 
most prominent and public square 
in town. This place is so openly 
and loosely conducted that children 
are permitted to and do enter at 
times when they have no business 
there. Other things even more 
disgraceful are permitted. E vi
dence can be had by makihg in
quiry of the people living close by 
or from the writer.

The Corn Show.
There will be a corn show held 

in connection with the farmer’s in
stitute the 28th and 29 of Decem
ber. The institute will give three 
prizes. For first prize $15 for the 
best corn presented at the institute, 
$10 second prize and §5 for the 
third prize. Townsmen and in
dividuals who wish to encourage 
this industry are invited to offer 
prizes. Plymouth Independent.

Thanksgiving Dinner Bill of Pare.
The following is the bill of fare 

for the Thanksgiving dinner to be 
served by the Epworth League in 
the Osborn building:

Turkey, chicken, ham, dressing, 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
noodles, beans, cold slaw, cranberry 
sauce, pie, pickles, celery, coffee 
and tea.

Notice.
We the undersigned will close 

our places of business all day 
Thanksgiving, November 30th: 

Stahl & Co.
J. Saine & Son.
Porter & Co.
I). G. Walter.
Surprise Store.
J. F. Weiss.
John S. Gast.
Wm. Foss & Son.
Fret! W . Cook.
E. A. Poor.
C. S. Bowers.
J. A. Hines.
Collier Bros.
Dillon & Med bourn.
J. O. Ferrier.
Elnora Zechiel.
Wm. Grubb.

Notice.
The Postoffice at Culver, Ind., 

will bo closed Thanksgiving Day,
9 a, m. till 12 m. and 2 till 7 p. m.

B. W . S. W is e m a n .

There will be a meeting of the 
-V. C. T. LT. at the home of Mrs. 
?arker, Saturday, Nov. 25, at 3 p. 
m. The following papers will be 
read: “ The Busy Women of the 
•V. C. T. U .” Mrs. Ferrier, “ Why 

a Mothers’ Meeting”  Miss Duddle- 
son, Woman’s Work in Public 
School” Mrs. J. Zechiel.

Mrs. Kate Edwards pleasantly 
entertained a party of young peo
ple in honor of her brother Mr.

im Wolf's birthday. Dainty 
refreshments were served. I f  any 
of the girls would like to know 

irn's age he will be glad to tell 
hem and he has a very taking 

way of telling it as several of the 
girls will vouch for.

F or S a le —New and second
hand buggies and carriages at al- 
mostyour own price. Call and 
see them at Hayes & Son Livery.

Mr. and Mrs. David Smith trans 
acted business at Plymouth, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hand have 
moved to their new home near tho 
Academy.

Mrs. T, K. Houghton, of Plym
outh, visited with relatives here 
Thursday.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. C. Church are 
now occupying the rooms over the 
C i t i z e n  office.

Orr Houghton went to Logans- 
port Monday, where he is taking 
medical treatment.

Miss Louise Tlissong left Friday 
for Shreve Port, Louisana, where 
6he will spend the winter.

I f  you are in need of a tank 
heater, call at tbe Culver Hard
ware. Their prices are right.

Clyde Souders, who has been 
working in Kcntland, is at home 
attending the illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Med born vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. H. .J. Mer
edith at Denver Ind. for the past 
NvtSik.

F. A. Forbes, the 6eed man of 
Plymouth, was looking after the 
fruit tree and seed business here 
Friday.

John Green after a visit of sev
eral weeks with his parents and 
friends returned to Eagle, Colo., 
Tuesday.

The South Bend high school 
foot ball team defeated the Culver 
team by a score of 23 —0 at South 
Bend Saturday.

The ladies of the M. E. church 
of Leiter s Ford will serve oysters 
on Saturday evening, December 
2nd, 1905. A ll are invited.

Keen Bros, have made special 
preparation to handle the holiday 
work arid are in line with the finest 
photo mounts that money can buy.

A  (lorn Festival will be given by 
the Christian Endeavor of the Re
formed Church next Thanksgiving 
eve, Nov. 29, 1905. Everybody 
come.

The Culver members of the 
Episcopal church have purchased 
a lot of Capt. Ed. Morris for $150. 
They contemplate erecting a church 
building next year.

Tra Mattix and wife, Homer 
Mattix and family, Harvey Mc- 
Feely and family and Robert 
Mattix, of Claypool, took dinner 
with Simon Mattix and family 
Sunday.

Holidays are comming on. So 
aro we with [new line of silver 
ware, quality, strictly first class, 
also a nice line of table lamps. 
Prices reasonable.—Culver Cash 
Hardware.

The Marshall County’s Farmers 
institute will be held in Plymouth 
the 28th and 29th of December. 
The state workers will be A. O. 
Lockridgc, of Green castle, H. F. 
Maish, of Frankfort.

The following pupils of Mount 
Pleasant school, District No. 10, 
were neither tardy nor absent 
during the first two months: Daisy 
Hosiuier, Essie Flag, Mary Fears, 
Rosa Cromley, Lowell Frye, Mil- 
dred Busart, Alfred Cromley, Lulu 
Blanchard, Dessie Overmyer, 
Blanch Cromley and Jesse Blanch
ard—Clara Blanchard, teacher.

F or  S a l e —Young Jersey cow. 
— M. Keen.

Charles Curtis, of Warsaw, was 
in town Tuesday.

Miss Maude Koontz was a P ly 
mouth visitor Monday.

1. Hessel is getting to be a 
professional horse trader.

Mrs. Wm. Foss and Mrs. J. P. 
Shambaugh were in Plymouth last 
Thursday.

Wm. York, Adam Hines and S. 
S. Chadwick transacted business 
at Plymouth Friday.

WITH THE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Record o f th e  P a s t  W e e k ’s D o ings 
a t the C ou rt House.

The November term of the Mar
shall Circuit Court will commence 
Monday and close January 6, 1900, 

The following jurors were drawn 
by the jury commissioners for the 
November term of the Marshall 
circuit court:

P E T IT  JU R Y .

James Reiser, Center: William

F ok  S a l e — First class 
wheat flour. Every sack guaran
teed.— Dillon & Medbowrn.

Mr. 0. M. Pearson, of Mahomet, 
111., visited with J. H. Koontz and 
family Friday and Saturday.

There will be a box social at the 
Kaley school, District No. 8, Nov. 
24. Everybody cordially invited.

Now is the time to begin agitat
ing the matter of building a new 
school house during the coming 
year.

Miss Eflie Crofoot, San Jose, 
Cal. a cousin to Mrs. Slatery is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Slatery.

Mrs. Josiah Geiselman is visit
ing friends at Plymouth and will 
visit her son John at Nappanee 
before returning home.

Buy your hard and soft coal and 
brick at the Culver elevator. Prices 
are consitant with first class ma
terial.— Dillon & Medbourn.

We cordially invite the teachl.re 
of the Cnlver schools -also thoso of 
the township schools t<) 8en(l jn 
items pertaing to their S0|,00]6

Mrs. Toney an aunt, and Mrs. 
Duchess, a cousin to Mrs. Dr. 
Parker, both of Walton, Iud , vis- 
itod_Kith Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Parker 
over Sunday.

Keen Brothers are preparing a 
fine collection of views of Culver 
Military Academy and Lake Max- 
inkuckee, which are to be present
ed to Vice President Fairbanks.

J. O. Ferrier has filled his front 
yard with soil to the depth of a 
foot or more aud is building a uew 
cement porch iloor which iidds 
much to the appearance of his 
property.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weiss went 
to Chicago Monday. Mr. Weiss 
will go from there to Millwaukee, 
Wis., where he will conduct an 
important range sale for the South 
Bend Range Co.

We have been expecting to see 
some ol' our onterpresing citizens 
circulate a petition to the newly 
elect town council for the appoint
ment of town marshall. W e need 
a go<xl man to fill this position.

The Academy foot bail team 
were defeated, Saturday, by the 
Northwestern Freshman team of 
Chicago. I t  was a hotly contested 
game throughout and few errors 
was the general comment beard.

Mrs. George Garn left Wednes
day for South Bend, where she and 
her mother, Mrs. Rachel Burkett, 
will leave for Monroe, Michigan, 
Lindsey and Cleveland, Ohio, to 
visit relatives and friends for sev
eral weeks.

Services at the Grace Reformed 
church Sunday evening at 7:30. 
Vow are invited. Bring your 
bibles. You are also invited to 
our Thanksgiving service Novem
ber 30, at 10 a. m. A  forty min
utes sermon. Come.

Mr. T. E. Slattery says: Tn my 
travels west I took particular pains

i Lawrence Sr., West; Orville Webb, 
W"  Polk; David Boyce. Walnut; A. I*.

Thomas, Center; William 0. L ig 
gett, West; Charles Seltenwright, 
North; J. TT. Smith, West; Matt 
Lowery, Walnut; John Cook, 
West; John Stayton, Green, Jacob 
Carbiener, German,

GRAND JLRK.

Charles Zumbaugh,Center, W al
ter Murphy, North; Willard B. 
Rhodes, Center; Clayton HufF, 
German: Martin Dilley, Tippe
canoe; Philip Roth. German.

Sherilf Steiner accompanied 
William A. Thompson to Long- 
cliffe last Saturday.

The following marriage licenses 
were issued since our last report:

George 10. Yockey and Barbara 
M. Leeper; Eugene J. Ilulse and 
Inez C. Hollyday; Artie L . Mere
dith and Osa V. McAfee; Adam 
Miller and Gertrude E. Slough; 
Adam J. Egolf and Jennie L. 
Whaley.

following suits were filed 
since our last report:

State of Indiana vs John Clapp; 
for keeping a house of ill fame.

Sarah Thompson vs estate of 
Simon McGrill’, deceased, Daniel 
McGritr administrator, claim, $874.

Charles J. Lunden vs Cora A. 
Ranck and Ellen Ranck; for 
session of real estate.

Charles Edwards vs Solomon 
Dunlap; replevin.

Magdalena E. Banks vs estate 
of Omar E. Senour, deceased, De
lilah M. Senour administrator, 
claim 81230,

Peter F. Sarber filed his applica
tion to have Mary J. Rickel ad
judged a person of unsound mind.

Four cases were filed of the 
State of Indiana against Jesse 
Lernert for selling liquors to min
ors.

Also four cases were filed against 
Francis Lernert for selling liquors 
to minors.

pos-

W e would urgently ask the sub
scribers to the C it iz e n  to examine 
the printed label on their paper 
and compare the date of expiration 
with their receipt, and if they do 
not agree please notify us at once. 
May 05 would mean that your sub
scription expired in May, 1905, 
Wo are preparing a new subscrip
tion book and wish your name and 
the time your subscription expires 
entered correctly. I f  we fail to 
hear from you we will take it for 
granted that the label on your 
paper is correct.

Miss Estella t'lery, who has 
been in Tuscon. Ariz., for her 
health and who was injured by a 
fall from a horse in that city, re
turned home today. Miss Ulery 
is much improved in health and is 
so far recovered from her injuries 
that she is able to walk with the 
assistance of a cane.—Mishawaka 
Items, South Bend Tribune.

Congressman Brick is a brick or 
he would not have the grit to hold 
the aspirants for the Culver x̂ ost- 

to see the kind of school buildings oflicc in suspense such an unusual
had by each town, through which 
I  passed. In  not a single instance 
did I  see a building so completely 
dilapidated and so repulsive in ap
pearance as the school building in 
Culver. We are at the bottom of 
the ladder with not enough ambi
tion to reach the first round.

length of time. Something may 
drop in the near future and it mat
ters little which way the plum 
may roll, there is going to bo a 
high old time in the Republican 
camp for some years to come.

Bargains in carriages at Hays & 
Son’s LiverY.
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The emperor o f Austria sympathizes 
with ihe czar, but he has troubles of 
his own.

If every wish were father to tho 
thought what a thoughtful people we 
should be!

Some bail things that we like are 
not so hail as some bad things that 
we don’t like.

Count de W itte should first have 
taken the precaution to bore holes In 
tho vodka tanks.

However proud we may all be of 
fount W itt ft, no one would care to re
lieve him of his job.

The ambitious collegian who ean not 
be fullback should content himself 
with being halfback.

"Rig hats for women are go:ng out of 
fit vie. Tho hats are to be equally ex
pensive, but. less expansive.

“ Probotia’' is Russian for liberty. It 
must be truly terrif..:ng when a mob 
goes down ihe street bowling for (hat

Marvin Hart has agreed to fight Al. 
Kauffman fo ra  purse o f $15,000. That 
is enough money to make a Chinaman 
fight.

As new ly as we can rcea*;! we never- 
heard anybody but an old bachelor 
brag about bow children always take 
to him.

Hall Caine says it is harder for a 
rich man than a poor man to be good. 
It is 110 trouble to be good when you 
are broke.

A  strike lias broken out at the Parts 
mint. And yet certainly the workmen 
there cannot say that they aren’t mak
ing money.

Sir Alfred Ilarmsworth has bought 
another London newspaper. This is 
Sir Alfred’s thirty-first acquisition in 
bis line o f goods.

It is said that there wore 200.000 
people in a parade at Moscow on Sun
day. and it wasn’t a circus press agent 
that said it. cither.

Considering that the Rhode Island 
is our fastest battleship, it  is nol.ablo 
that she should ho named after one of 
our two smallest states.

Russian students are daring, but up 
to date it does not appear that any of 
them has faced a ceremony o f Initia
tion into a college fraternity.

A Cleveland football team has 
played four games without having a 
single player injured. Incidentally It 
may be mentioned that it lost every 
g a m e . ________________.______

The Detroit infidel who has erected 
a monument to the devil reminds one 
o f the remark of the Irishman: “ That's 
right; every man should stand up for 
his friends."

“ Not a’ l o f us,”  .-ays tho New York 
Mail, “ can get into the Hall of Fame.” 
And we have reason to congratulate 
ourselves, for you have to be dead a 
long time first.

A  theater company has failed with 
assets amounting to thirty-eight cents. 
That is just eight cents more than the 
price o f the best seat at a. “ ten-Uvent- 
thirt”  performance.

Tbe Cossacks are doubtless very 
well, in their feeble way, but if the 
czar wants results he ought to en
gage an American football team to 
clean out. the country.

Baltimore has had seven little 
earthquakes since June 1, but as no
body would have known it if it hadn’t 
been for ih e Johns Hopkins seismo
graph, nobody is worrying.

A New York man who has .iust 
been robbed says that it is his fortieth 
experience o f this kind in thirty-three 
years. ITo ought to hire a safety de
posit box big enough to live in.

The czar may extract a. grain of 
comfort from the reflection that this 
trouble was bound to come anyhow, 
and it is better to have it come now 
than at the end o f another year of 
war.

Mark Twain thinks the world will 
has universal peace when everybody 
is dead. Mark is so pessimistic that 
we begin lo suspect that one o f his 
near neighbors must have a parrot or 
a bad boy.

IIow  would vou like to cut c;rd- 
wood. haul it to town and sell it for 85 
a cord? IIow  much would you make 
a day?—Atchison Globe.

I f  the Atchison Globe man means us, 
about a Quarter.

Chairman Shonts has bought a large 
number of Bibles and playing cards 
for the use o f the men who will con
struct the Panama canal, and w ill dis
tribute them with great liberality 
among the employes: Is this a strad
dle?

The recipients o f the Carnegie hero 
fund medals and money are declaring 
with startling unanimity that "any. 
body would have done’' what they did. 
The people whom they rescuod are 
just as glad, however, that it wasn’ t 
left to “ anybody.”

U N i H  IS H E E D E D  
A M O K S  C H U R C H E S

Six Hundred Delegatcsat Con
ference Being Held in 

New York,

ROOSEVELT IS IN SYMPATHY

President Believes Movement Would 
Do Great Good at Home and Be a 
Powerful Influence in the Christian
izing of Japan.

New York special: A t  the opening 
session Wednesday night of the mver- 
ehureh conference on federation 600 
delegates representing twenty-four de
nominations were present.

The chairman. J. Cleveland Cady, j 
made the opening address. He said 
in part:

"Thoughtful men who have anxious
ly considered the questions o f church 
federation have seen very clearly that 
its permanence and highest results 
would be secured only when it became 
a federation not o f volunteer and 
ephemeral workers, but o f rhe great 
denominations and churches them
selves.

Churches W ill Be United.
“ These churches, differing as they j 

may in form and procedure, will be 
united In service and spirit— which is, 
after all, the only thing that greatly 
moves or blesses the world. It is the 
deep am! widespread ht-.ope of this that 
has brought together this great confer
ence o f the representatives of twenty- 
eight denominations, having 17,000,000 
communicants.

“ The Christian people o f the land 
have raised their voices for the grasp 
o f fellowship; business men have de
manded it.; ministers and missionaries 
have pleaded for i u n t i l  to-day we 
stand on the threshold o f what is 
greatly hoped will be the beginning of 
an era of brotherly eo-operaiion, and 
of a united effort for righteousness, in 
which tbe church o f Cod will put forth 
iis mighty strength."

Letter from President.
A t the close o f Chairman Cj-.Jy‘s nd- 

liress the following letter from Presi
dent. Roosevelt was read:

“ I have the very highest sympathy 
with the movement. For Instance. I 
feel that Indirectly, in addition to the 
groat good It. will do here, ic is per
fectly possible that the movement 
may have a very considerable effect 
in the Christianizing of Japan, which 
I feel to he retarded by the divi.rons 
among ourselves and by the fam.-e to 
recognize the fact that the Christian 
church In Japan must o f course as
sume essentially a Japanese national
form. _ .._u you see I have a very real in
terest In what you are doing, and only 
wish it were in my power to attend 
the meeting, as you request, but I re
gret. ro say that it is out. o f the ques
tion for me to do so.”

Prominent Ministers Present.
On the platform during the session 

were the members o f the committee, 
among whom were the Revs. Dr. W. 
H. Roberts, Frank Mason North, John
B. Calvert, W illiam 1. Haven. Joachim 
Elmendorf. Charles L. Thompson, 
Kerr Boyce Tupper, and William 
Hayes Ward, and Messrs. Stephen Ba
ker aud J. Cleveland Cady.

TO CURTAIL FEDERAL CONTROL

American Federation Gees on Rccord
Regarding Government Functions.
Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Recogniz

ing the danger o f public ownership 
In its relation lo tbe organization of 
employes o f public utliities, tbe Amer
ican Federation o f Labor urt-ed that 
the functions of government, national, 
stale and city, as employers o f labor, 
be limited instead o f extended, as the 
sentiment in favor o f enlarging the ad
ministrative powers o f government 
spreads.

Denouncing the po’ lcy adopted by 
the postal clerks' organization in re
fusing fx> affiliate with the national 
labor body on rhe ground that it wou'.il 
be inconsistent with the policy o f the 
government and decrying such a policy 
as a dangerous tendency o f public 
thought in its relation to ihe welfare 
of trades union solidarity delegates 
succeeded in putting the federation on ! 
record in favor o f organization of em
ployes o f the government in all civic 
bra riches.

Closer alliance o f unionism an;l the 
church was urged as another possibil
ity for awakening public sentiment In 
the cause of organized labor, and in 
this connection the church and labor 
department recently organized by the 
national Presbytery of the Presbyter
ian church was indorsed.

DIES W ITH  SON ON H!3 LIPS

Veteran Preacher Falls Dead In Midst 
of Services in Church.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: With the 
words o f the hymn, “ Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul, L et Me to Thy Bosom Fly,”  
on his lips, Rev. Dr.. Dunlop Moore, 
"the aged saint”  o f the Presbyterian 
church, fell dead Tuesday morning at 
the session of the Pittsburg presby
tery in the First church. Paralysis 
was the cause o f his death.

Eighteenth Chi!d Is Born.
Sterling, III., dispatch: The eight

eenth child o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cassen is born. He will lie named 
Theodore Roosevelt Cassen. The sev
enteenth child, a daughter, was born 
a year ago and was named after Alice 
Roosevelt. The mother is *0 years 
old.

CLEVER PLAN TO GIVE 
REBATES TO SHIPPERS

Traffic Managers Underbill Weight on
Carloads. Thus Securing Busi

ness for Their Lines.

Chicago dispatch. Ingenious traffic 
managers, always looking lor a way 
co ciicutuvent, the law against rebat
ing, have found a method in underbill
ing the weight of a  carload of mer
chandise. which is said to have been In 
use for several months. This scheme 
furnishes the railroads with a sliding 
scaie of rebates, by which various 
grades o f favoritism can be meted out 
to shippers?.

So far it. has been discovered the 
plan has been worked by the eastern 
trunk lines exclusively, but it. Is said 
that it could have been dope only with 
the connivance o f their western con
nections. The fact that the railroads 
have had a conference over the matter 
and that a committee has been ap
pointed to investigate it indicates to 
some extern the serious proportions 
which the practice has assumed.

The commit lee which is charged 
with the business o f putting a curb 
up on this new form of rebate giving,

| is composed o f officials o f the Illinois 
Central, Santa Fe, Chicago and North
western, Great. Western, K ile and 
Pennsylvania. It is said the practice 
of false billing has become so common 
that a plan has been set on foot 
whereby the eastern connections will 
be required to furnish authentication 
of ihe g ross weight, tare ami net of 
all carlo1 shipments going lo points 
west of Chicago and the Mississippi.

Weighing and inspection bureaus 
are maintained bv the Central Freight 
association in Chicago. Buffalo, Pitts
burg and St. I on is, end they are sup
posed to weigh all cars going to west
ern lines. It is i:i this bureau that 
the short weights were caught.

As an illustration of the resulis of 
nnficrbillmg, it is said one of the west
ern roads recently hail delivered to It. a 
carload of merchandise billed al 30,000 
pounds net. on wl !-. h tho proportionate 
charge to be paid '<■» the eastern line 
was $30. The car was weighed before 
and after uploading and it was found 
that the weight was SO,000 pounds net. 
on which the eastern road’s proportion 
of the freight wo ml have been $56. 
The western road w h s  not authorized 
to collect the extra §26 for the eastern, 

I so It simply collected its owr. propor
tion of the extra freight, and the ship
per was in S20, as doubtless the east
ern road intended be should be.

DRAINAGE BOARD FILES 
ANSWER TO CANAL SUIT

State of Illinois Joins in Declaring Mis
souri Is Not Entitled to Relief 
Because Evidence Is Defective.

Washington dispatch: Felix J. 
Si.reyckmans, acting for the state of 
Illinois and the sanitary district of 
Chicago, have filed with tho United 
States Supreme Court a reply to the 
injunction suit of the State o f Missouri, 
brought to stop the operation o f the 
Chicago drainage canal. The case 
will come up for final argument Jan. 2.

The answer filled two large volumes 
containing more than 1,500 pages of 
printed matter. It Is made In two sep
arate parts, one being for the state 
ami the other for ihe sanitary district. 
For the state a specific argument, re
plying in deiail to Lae twenty-nine al
legations o f the complainant, with an 
additional argument setting forth the 
purification o f the Illinois river 
through the opening o f the canal, is 
signed by Howland J. Hamlin as spe
cial attorney.

It is asserted that, the State o f Mis
souri is not entitled to the relief asked 
for because evidence submitted is not 
"determinate and satisfactory.”  as re
quired by the court In a previous rul
ing on a demurrer. It is set. forth that 
scientific testimony o f more than 300 
witnesses has proved l.hnt typhoid bac
illi which enter the Chicago drainage 
canal die long before they reach the 
Mississippi river, and that the stare 
o f Missouri has submitted no evidence 
to refute this. >

TW ISTS NECK IN NIGHTMARE

Pawtucket, R. I.. Girl Awakes From
Dream With Vertabrac Cut cf Joint.
Paw in eke I, R. 1„ dispatch: Awaken

ing from >i nightmare in which she 
ii:earned she was struggling wilh a 
monstrous creature, Miss Frances Rob 
inson discovered her head was turned, 
immovably, over hor right shoulder. 
Dr. Joseph E. Duxbury found that. In 
the struggle of her dream, the young 
woman has twisted her head so sud
denly and violently she bad dislocated 
the vertebrae. Th-j doctor was re
quired to use considerable force before 
the patient’s neck, wilh a ‘click" of 
the bone, slipped info its normal place.

ENGINE COM PANY IS BAN KRU PT

Petition Against Brown-Corliss Con
cern Is Filed at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., dispatch: A peti 
tion in involuntary bankruptcy against 
the Brown-Corliss Fuglne Company of 
Corliss. Wis.. was filed late Tuesday 
afternoon in the office o f the clerk o f 
the United States court by the Robert 
Korn Company of Milwaukee, tho Gar- 
lack Packing Company and the Mc- 
Gra.w Publishing Company ot New 
York. The Fidelity Trust Company 
was appointed receiver of tho com
pany by Referee Maxwell.

Hunter Is Killed.
Sharon, Wis., dispatch: Bert Morris, 

aged 2S, was instantly killed by the 
accidental discharge of a shotgun, 
while removing the weapon frc :« a 
wagon on returning from a hunt. The 
charge entered his ]<•«. side just abova 
the heart

H O N O R  M E M O S !  
O F  P R E S I D E N T

Corner Stone of McKinley 
Monument Is Laid by 

Justice Day.

SIMPLE CEREMONIES ARE HELD

Trustees Decide to Postpone More 
Elaborate Display Until the Memor
ial Is Completed— Grand Army Band 
Furnishes Music.

Canton, O., dispatch: The corner
stone o f the McKinley monument, the 
gift of the people o f the United States, 
was formally laid Thursday. Justice 
William K. Day, secretary of state and 
peace commissioner to Paris during 
(he administration o f President Mc
Kinley, presided, and Mrs. McKinley, 
the trustees o f the McKinley National 
Memorial Association, distinguished 
guests and the school children of Can
ton were present.

Rev. O. W . Iloimes. D. D-. pastor 
of the First M. E. church, of which 
McKinley was a member and trustee, 
offered prayer. The Grand Army band 
played "America/’ A box containing 
records, newspapers and a list of the 
names of the trustees was put. Into a 
niche o f the cornerstone by Frederic 
S. Hsrt/.ell, assistant, secretary of the 
memorial association.

Justice Day Utters Praise.
In calling the assemblage lo order 

Justice Wiliam R. Day said: "W e are 
gathered to put in place the corner
stone o f the memorial here to be erect
ed in honor o f the life and noble serv
ices of W illiam  McKinley. The gen
erous contributions o f more than 
3,01)0,000 o f his countrymen joined by 
those of distant lands across the sea 
assure tbe construction of this monu
ment. W e are here again to testify 
to our regard and love of his splendid 
character. The trustees have decided 
to postpone until the memorial Is com
plete tlie more extensive ceremonies 
in his honor. The monument shall 
then stand here in bold proportions o f 
strength and beauty to be known to 
all men. The exercises of to-day are, 
therefore, brief and simple.”

The corner stone was then brought 
into position and formally placed by 
Justice Day. “ Nearer, My God, to 
Thee’’ was played by the Grand Army 
band and the assemblage dispersed.

President’s Widow Is Present.
During the ceremonies Mrs. McKin

ley sat. on a platform prepared at. the 
monument for her, her friends, the 
trustees and other noted guests. She 
was garbed in deep black and heavily 
veiled. The trustees present were:

Vico President Charles W. Fair
banks.

Postmaster General George B. Cor* 
felyou.

Goverhor Myron T. Derrick, Cleve
land.

Charles G. Dawes, Chicago.
Judge Horace II. Lurion, Memphis.
E. W. Bloomingdal'e, New  York 

city.
Franklin Murphy, Newark, N. J.
R. J. I.owrey, Atlanta.
W illiam McConway, Pittsburg.
John G. Mil burn. New  York.
William A. Lynch. Canton.
A. H. lie  veil, Chicago.
C. N. Bliss, New York.
Judge W iliam  R. Day, Canton.
Architect MacGonlgle and w ife of 

New York and General Contractor W. 
H. Harrison o f New York and Granite 
Contractor G. W. Mall.br o f Buffalo, 
were also present. Other relatives 
and friends o f Mrs. McKinley present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and Miss 
Helen McKinley aud Miss Grace Mc
Kinley o f Cleveland, sisters o f the late 
president, and Mrs. McWilliams and 
Miss Goodman, o f Chicago.

STRONG STAND FOR OPEN SHOP

Industrial Association Is Opposed to 
Lockouts and Strikes.

St. Louis special: In dealing with 
the labor conditions o f the country the 
Ckiwns' Industrial Association of 
America took a strong stand Wednes
day al the third annual convention of 
the organization, which opened here, 
declaring against strikes and lockouts 
and for the "open shop” principle.

The slogan was: "N o  interference 
with any man who wants to work.-’

C. W. Post o f Bat tie Creek, Mich., 
president of the association, outlined 
its policy in a vigorous address that 
drew forth the applause and com men. 
dation of the 400 delegates in attend
ance. representing the employers or
3.000,000 men. l ie  declared that arbi
tration through the Citizens’ Associa
tion was a better way to adjust labor 
disputes than by fighting with strikes 
and lockouts as weapons.

BISHOP OF M ICHitiAN 13 NAMED

Very Rev. C. D. W illiams Is Elected 
at Detroit Diocesan Convention.

Detroit, Mich., dispatch: Very Rev. 
Charles i). Williams, dean o f Trinity 
cathedral, Cleveland, was elected 
bishop of ihe Episcopal diocese of 
Michigan on tho second ballot of tho 
diocesan convention. On the deciding 
ballot sixty-three clerical and 300 lay 
votes were cast, making the number 
necessary for a choice thirty-two cler
ical and tifl.y-four lay. Dean Williams 
received thirty-nine clerical and eighty 
lay votes. Dr. Maxon twelve clerical 
and fifteen lay, Dr. Sayres three cler
ical and five lay, Dr. Faber three cler
ical, Dr. Roper three clerical ami two 
lay, scattered threo clerical and fc .r  
lay votes.

RAILROAD PRESIDENT 
AIDS RATE REGULATION

Stands With Mr. Roosevelt In De
manding the Enactment of Rea

sonable Legislation.

Washington dispatch: President 
Charles S. Mellen of the New York, 
New  Haven ami Hartford railroad 
during a visit here declared that he 
stood shoulder to shoulder with Presi
dent Roosevelt in the la iter's fight for 
rate legislation.

President Mellon, accompanied by 
Timothy K. Byrnes, his assistant, 
formerly of Minneapolis and now of 
Now- Ilaven, called on President 
Roosevelt Thursday. Later Mr. Mel- 
len was the guest o f the president at 
luncheon. .

Mr. Mcllcn and the president are 
long-time friends. It was Mr. Mellen 
whom the president. Quoted as "a 
prominent, railroad official" in his an
nual message to tho congress a couple 
of years ago.

Mr. Mellen stands practically with 
the president on the matter, believing 
it wise for the railroads to acquiesce 
in the enactment of reasonable legis
lation. The president desired to dis
cuss with him certain phases o f the 
rate question and therefore extended 
lo him an invitation to call on him.

When a reporter called attention to 
Mr. Mcllcn’s reputed liberal attitude 
toward rate legislation Mr. Mellen re
plied by asking these questions: 
"Have you noticed that 1 have not 
been down hero to protest? Have you 
noticed that in ihis agitation I have 
not taken any action whaiever?”

Cn receiving an affirmative response 
to these questions Mr. Mellen added 
significantly: “ The only action that I 
am going to take is to support the 
president.”

LOVE DOLLAR BETTER 
THAN THEIR RELIGION

People Recognize Ten Commandments 
as Binding on Individuals, but 

Fail to Keep Them.

Columbus. O., dispatch: Dr.-Francis 
L. Patton, president o f Princeton The
ological Seminary, spoke at the Co
lumbus Presbyterian centennial cele
bration on “ A Century of Presbyteri
an ism:”

"The materialization o f life," be 
said, "is constantly going on. They 
cell us great men are so few. They 
haven't time to be great and it. doesn't 
pay. People haven't time to think cn 
religion, so they refer the matter tc 
'a committee. The great Jaw o f life 
is now formulated in a single sen
tence: ‘Get there/

"W e recognize the ten command
ments as binding on the individual, 
but don't. keep them. The remedy is 
to get back to Ihe old doctrine o f con
science. Let each man in his partic
ular sphere apply the principles of tho 
Sermon on the Mount.

“ W hy Ihe falling off o f candidates 
for the ministry? One view is— a 
-sWpwreck of faith often made in col
lege. You can’t put your faith iu one 
pocket and your philosophy in an
other.”

E7FCRTS TO SAVE HENDERSON

Brother of Former Speaker Adopts
Heroic Treatment to Prolong Life.
Dubuque, Iowa, dispa eh: With his 

aged brother as a nurse, heroic meas
ures are being taken to prolong the 
life of cx-Speaker David B. Hender
son. A. C. Henderson, who is a trained 
nurse o f long years’ experience, is 
wrapping his brother in scorching 
blankets in order to draw the blood 
from his head and produce a better 
circulation. Ordinary medical treat
ment has been abandoned, and under 
the new treatment, which the speak
er's brother had often tried before 
with success, no opiates are needed. 
George Henderson, a brother of tho 
speaker, residing in San Diego, is also 
reported to be dying, but the nows* Is 
being kept from the two brothers in 
Dubuque.

NO RIVER AND HAP.CCR BILL

Congress W ill Not Discuss Measure at 
Approaching Session.

Washington dispatch: No general 
river and barber bill w ill lie passed 
by congress at the approaching ses
sion. This forecast was made by Rep
resentative Burton of Ohio, chairman 
of the rivers and harbors committee, 
before be left Washington for Hot 
Springs, Va., for a short vacation. 
There are two cogent reasons for not 
enacting such legislation next winter, 
according to Representative Burton. 
First, because a large hill passed last 
session carried appropriations for all 
projects deserving o f immediate at
tention from congress; second, the 
necessity of holding down appropria
tions to i ho lowest, figures to prevent, 
if possible, another deficit in the treas
ury.

EQUALIZATION BASIS IS FIXED

Assessments Not to Exceed Seventy 
Per Cent of Cash Value.

Springfield, 111., dispatch: The state 
board o f equalization has adopted a 
resolution fixing the basis o f equaliza
tion of taxes for the year 1905. The 
resolution, which was offered by Mr. 
Simon, provides (bat the returns on 
real ami personal assessments made to 
tbe board by the county clerks shall 
not exceed 70 per cent o f the cash val
ue. There a-as some opposition to ihe 
resolution, but it wan finally adopted. 
It is intended to set tho rate for as
sessment Uy the hoard on ail cla^ea 
nl aronertv.
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Gen. Chaffee Soon tc Retire.
J.:eut.-Gcn. A. R. Chaffee, chief o f 

staff o f the army, contemplates going 
upon the retired list in advancc of the 
date when be would be so transferred 
by operation o f law. The Jailer event 
would occur on April 11, 1U0G, and it 
is under consideration by Gen. Chalfeo 
that he shall anticipate such retire
ment by several months. 1c is prob
able he w ill ask lo be retired about the 
first, of the year and that, he w ill then 
be succeeded by Major General Bates, 
now the assistant chief of staff. Gen. 
Bales would serve until the 1st o f 
April and he succeeded in (urn by Gen.
II. C. Corbin. It was remarked by- 
Gen. Chaffee at a luncheon given in 
his honor while in England not long 
ago that be and his host, Sir Thomas 
Llpton, were mutually notable in re
spect of the fact that both rose from 
the ranks.

Fashionable Women to Make Lace.
Lace making is lo be a diversion 

o f fashionable women in Washington 
this winter. Mrs. Roosevelt may he 
called tho pioneer o f this movement, 
though the w ife o f the French ambas
sador, Mmc. Jusserand, and several 
.,auvi, ln cllc diplomatic corps
other women ln t.ne diplomatic corps 
have added to its popularity. When 
Mrs. Roosevelt, receives the women o f 
the cabinet circle for tho weekly bou
doir conference she works on a pieco 
Of filmy lace while Important affairs 
o f the next social season aro ulscuss- 
ed. Whenever the President’s w ife 
receives an intimate friend in tho 
sunny western alcove o f the second 
corridor o f tbe White House, which is 
her special preserve, she makes her 
lace, chats, stops long enough to take 
a' cup o f tea and begins at her lace 
again.

Saw Waterloo Victory Signals.
The death has occurred at Banff o f 

a woman named Mrs. Tlrnpson, age 
one hundred and two. She was born 
in 1804. and remembers seeing, us a 
girl of eleven, the signals that pro
claimed tho victory o f Waterloo. She 
had a good memory and, almost, to 
tho end, her intellect was strong.

PASSING OF PORRIDGE

Makes Way for the Better Food o f a 
Better Day.

"Porridge is no longer used for 
breakfast in my home,”  writes a loyal 
Britain from Huntsville, Ont. This 
was an admission o f no small signifi
cance to one "brought up’’ on the lime- 
honored stand-by.

“ One month ago," she continues, "? 
bought a package o f Grape-Nuts food 
for my husband, who had been an in 
valid for over a year. He had passed 
through a severe attack o f pneumonia 
and la grippe combined, and was le ft 
in a very bad condition when they 
passed away.

"1 tried everything for his benefit, 
but nothing seemed to do him any 
good. Month followed mouth and he 
still remained as weak as ever. I was 
almost discouraged about him when I 
got the Grape-Nuts, but the result 
has compensated mo for my anxiety.

"In  the one month that he has eat
en Grape-Nuts he has gained 10 
pounds in weight, his strength is rap
idly returning to him, and he feels 
like a new man. Now we all eat 
Grape-Nuts food, and are the better 
for it. Our little 5 year old boy, who 
used to suffer from pains In the stom
ach alter eating the old-fashioned por
ridge, has no more trouole since ho 
began to use Grape-Nuts, and I have 
no more doctor’s bills lo pay for him.

"W e use Grapc-Nu!s with only sweet 
cream, and find it the most tasty dish 
in our bill o f fare.

“Last Monday [ ate ■! teaspoonfuls 
o f Grape-Nuts and cream for break
fast, nothing else, then sot to work 
and got my morning’s work dono hy ft 
o’clock, and felt less tired, much 
stronger, than if I had made my break
fast on meat, potatoes, etc., as I used 
to. I wouldn't be without Grape-Nuts 
in the house for any money.’’ Name 
given by Posfum Co., Eatcle Creek, 
Mich. There’s a reason.

Read the little book, “ The Road to 
W ellville,”  in pkgs.
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CHAPTER X X I -  Continued.
A I. this point. h«  officer came swift

ly across the parterre ami stood with 
uncovered head by the steps oi the 
terrace, v. nil ins: for permission to as
cend. The Prince summoned him 
with a movement o f Ms hand.

“What news?" lie -said; “ have the 
ladies yet left the Summer Palace?"

“No. my lonl,” answered the officer 
earnestly; “ hut Johannes Rode o f the 
Princess Margaret's household has 
come with a message that tho plague 
has broken out there, and that the 
Lady Princess is (he first stricken."

“Which Princess?” demanded Ivan, 
with an instant incision o f tone.

“The Laily Joan, Princess o f Court
land, your Highness,”  replied the man. 
without, however, looking at the 
Prince of Muscovy.

“ The Lady Joan,”  cried the Prince 
Louis, •'she Is ill? She has brought 
the Blade Death with her?- She is 
■stricken with the plague? How for
tunate that., so far, T—”

He clapped his hand upon his 
brow and shut his eyes as if giving 
thanks.

''I sac- :t all now !”  he cried. "Th i* 
Is t.he reason the Kcrnsberg traitors 
were so willing to give her up. It Is 
all a plot against my life. I will not go 
near. l e t  the court physicians he 
sent! Cause the doors o f the Sum
mer Palace to be sealed! Set double 
guards! Perm it none to pass either 
way, save the doctors only! And let 
them change their clothes and perfume 
themselves with the smoke o f sulphur 
before they come out!”

Ilis  voice mounted higher and liigh-

tering the prayers o f the Church in a 
rapid undertone.

"Prince Louis lo see Princess Joan!” 
Ivan answered the low-voiced chal
lenge from within. Tlie door opened 
slightly and then more widely. Ivan 
pushed his friend forward and they 
entered, Louis dragging one foot after 
the other towards the shaded couch 
by which knelt the Princess Margaret. 
Thora o f Bornholm, pallid and blue
lipped. stood beside her, swaying a lit- 
tle but still holding, half ur conscious
ly, a silver basin, into which Margaret 
dipped a fine linen cloth, before touch
ing with it the foam-flecked lips of 
the sufferer. Prince Ivan remained a 
little back, near to where the court 
physicians were conferring together in 
stage whispers. As he passed, a tall, 
grey-skived, long-bearded man. girt 
about, the- middle with a silver chain, 
detachd himself from the official group 
and approached Prince Ivan. After 
an instinctive cringing movement of 
homage and salutation, he bent lo the 
young man's ear and whispered half 
a. dozen words. Prince Ivan nodded 
very slightly anti the man stole away 
as ho had come. N o one in the room 
had noticed the incident.

Meanwhile Louis o1' Courtland. al
most as pale as Thora herself, his lips 
blue, his teeth ehaM.erir.tr, his fingers 
clammy with perspiration, stood uy 
the bedside clutching the crucifix. 
Presently a hand was ’ aid upon his 
arm. He started violently at the 
touch.

“ It is true- a bad case,”  said Ivan 
in his ear. “ Let us get. away: I must 
speak with you at once. The physi-

you my word of honor she is in no 
danger. Call your sister!"

Even as he spoke he tapped lightly, 
turned the key in the lock and whis
pered, “ N ow !’’ to the Trince o f Court
land.

"T e ll i he Princess Margaret I  would 
speak wi’.h her!”  said Prince Louis. 
“ For a moment on ly !" he added, fear
ing that otherwise she might not 
come.

There was a stir in the sicl: cham
ber and then quick steps were heard 
coming lightly across the floor. Tho 
face o f the princess appeared at the 
door.

“ W ell?" she said haughtily to her 
brother. Prince Ivan she did not see, 
for he had stepped back into the dusk 
of the corridor. Louis beckoned his 
sister without.

“ I must speak a. word with you.”  he 
said. “ I would not have these fellows 
hear us!”  She stepped out unsuspect
ingly. Instantly tho door was closed 
behind her. A  dark figure slid be
tween. Prince Ivan turned the key 
and laid his hand upon her arm.

“ H elp !”  she cried, struggling; “ help 
me! For Cod’s grace, let me go !"

Hut from behind came four cossacks 
o f (he Prince’s retinue who half- 
carried, half-forced her along toward 
the gates at which ‘ he Muscovite 
horses stood ready saddled. And as 
Margaret was carried down the pas
sage the alarmed servitors stood
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er as he spoke, and Ivan of Muscovy elans have given their verdict. They 
watched him without speaking, as can do nothing!
with hands thrust out and distended 
nostrils hc screamed and gesticulated.

Prince Ivan had never seen a thor
ough coward before, and the breed in
terested him. But •when he had let the 
Prince run on far enough to shame 
him before his officer, he rose quietly 
and stood in front o f him.

“Louis,”  he said iu a low voice,
“ listen to me— this is but a report.
Tt is like enough to be false; it is cer
tain to he exaggerated. Let us go at 
once and find out.”

Prince Louis threw out his hands 
with a gesture o f despair.

“ Not I— ro t I ! ”  he cried. “ You may that the Black Death has come to

W ith a gasp o f relief Prince Louis 
faced about, and as he turned he tot
tered.

“ Steady, friend Lou is!" said Prince 
Ivan in his ear and passed his arm 
about his waist..

l ie  began to fear lest, he should have 
frightened his dupe too thoroughly.

“ See how he loves her!”  murmured 
the doctors o f healing, still conferring 
with their heads together. “ Who 
would have believed it possible?*' 

“ Nay, he is only much afraid,*’ said

go if you like, i f  you do not value your 
life. But I- I do not feel well even 
now. Yesterday I kissed her hand. 
Ah, would to God that I hail not! That

“ Help!”  she cried, struggling,
Alexis the Deacon, the Muscovite doc-j ai00f from )lHr cr:Mi BI?cin? ,hat 

I x?1"’. him, now pj-jnce Louis himself was with her.
Vet she cried out. unceasingly in her

Courtland. in half an hour we shall 
hear the death rattle !”

“ Then there is no need o f us stay
ing.”  said more than one learned doc-

5s it. I wondered what, aiied me this :° r - nr:'3 they moved softly towards 
morning. Go— stop the court pliysl- l,!C l-” or. nut Ivan had possessed 
cians! Do not let them go to the Sum- },ilESf’l|' o1’ key, aud even as the
mor Palace; bring them here lo me 
firs t Your arm. offlccr; I think I 
w ill go to my room— I am not well.”

Prince Ivan's countenance grew mot
tled and greyish, and his teeth showed 
5n the sun like a thin line o f dazzling 
white. He grasped the poltroon by 
the wrist ^ 1 H hand of steel.

“ Listen ”  he said—“ no more o f this; 
I will not have it! I will not waste

hand o f the first was on the latchet 
bar the bolt, was shot in his face. 
And the eyes of Alexis the Deacon 
glowed between his narrow red lids 
like sparks in t inder as he glanced at 
the whitening faces of the learned 
men o f Courtland.

Without the door Ivan fixed Prince 
Louis with Ins will.

“ Now." he said, speaking in. low.
my own time and the blood o f my trenchant, tones, “ if this be indeed the 
father’s soldiers for naught. This is Black Death (and it is-like it ), there
but some woman’s trick to delay the 
marriage— I know it.. Hearken! I fear

is no safety for us here. W e must get 
without walls. In an hour there will

neither Black Death nor black devil; be such a panic in the city as has not.

anger and fear. “ To me. men o f Court
land! The cossacks carry me off— I 
will not go! O, God, that Conrad were 
here! I will not be silent! Maurice 
save m e !"

But the people only shrugged their 
shoulders even when they heard— as 
did the guards and tlie gentlemen-In- 
waitlng, the underlings and the very 
porters at the palace gates. For they 
said, "They are strange folk, these 
Courtland princes as: a princesses of 
ours, with their marriages and giving 
in marriage. They can neither wed 
nor bed like other reople, but must be 
taken by force. Well, happily it is no 
business o f ours!"

Then at the srair foot she sank 
down by the sundial, almost, fainting 
with the sudden alarm and fear, crying 
for the last, time and yet more pierc

I w ill have the Lady Margaret to-day j been for eenl.urics. I offer you a way *nK!y. “ Maurice! Maurice! Come to
i f  I have to wed her on her deathbed! 
Now, I car:not enter your w ife’s cham
ber alone. Yet go I must, if only to 
see what all this means, ar:d you shall 
accompany me. Do you hear, Prince

of escape. My Cossacks stand horsed 
and ready without. Let us go with 
them. But the Princess Margaret 
must con e also!”

‘‘But— but—but— ”  Louis still ob-
Louis? I swear you shall go with mo jectetl, “ tho Princess Joan— she may 
to the Summer Palace, if I have t.o die. That will reflect upon my honor 
drag you step by step!”  i if we all desert, her. My sister will

H is grasp lay like a tightening dr- i continue to attend her. They are 
cle o f iron about the wrist, o f Prince friends. I will go with you . . . Mar-
I.ouls; his steady glance dominated 
the weaker man. Louis drew It: his 
breath with a choking noise.

“ I w ill,”  he gasped: “ if I must—I 
will go. But the Death— the Black

garet can remain ami nurse her!"
x\ light iiko a spear point, glittered 

momentarily under the dark brows of 
the Muscovite.

‘Listen, Prince Louis,”  he said, of you !"

me. Maurice!”  Then above them in 
Iho palace there began a mighty 
clamor, the noise o? blows stricken 
and the roar o f many voices. Hut Ivan 
o f Muscovy was neither to be hurried 
nor flurried. Impassive and determin
ed, ho swung himself into the saddle. 
His black charger changed his feet 
to take his weight and looked about 
to welcome him —for he, too, knew his 
master.

“ Give the princess to me,”  he com
manded. "N ow  assist Prince Louis 
into his saddle. To the cathedral, ail

“ Your honor is your honor. Joan of 
the Sword Hand and her Black 
Plagues arc your own affair. She is 
your wife, not mine. I have helped 
you to get. her hack— no more. But 
the Princess Margaret is ray business. 
I have bought her with a price. And 
look you, sir. I will not. ride back to 
Ituss’.a empty-handed, that every petty 
boyar and starveling serf may scoff at 
me saying, ‘ l ie  helped the Prince of 
Courtland to win his wife, hut he could 
not bring hack one himself.’ The

(T o  be continued.)

veracity when she tells you she is the 
whole city, the whole country from wife, sister or daughter, as the case

Mixing Theology and Poker.
“ Few persons except, clerks behind 

the counter know to what extent dis
count is given fo the families of clergy
men, firemen and policemen.” said 
a floor manager in an uptown store. 
“ There is r.o doubt we are often im
posed upon in this way, but. there 
seems to be no way to prevent it.

“ It is hard t.o question a woman’s

“ I swear you shall go with me."
eath! I am sick— truly, Ivan, I am 
>ry sick !”
“ So am I ! "  said Prince Ivan, smll- 
g grimly. “ But bring his Highness 
cup o f wine, and send hither Alexis 
e Deacon, my own physician.”
The officer went out cursing the 
uscovile ears that had listened to 
.ch things, and also high Heaven 
r giving such a Prince to h!s father- 
nd.

At the Princess’ door Prince Ivan 
pped gently and inclined his ear to 
ten. Louis fumbled with his golden 
acifix, and as the Muscovite turned 
•ay his head he pressed it furtively 
his Tips. Ever since he set foot in 
3 Summer Palace be had been mnt-

here to Moscow know for what cause 
I have so Ion?; sojourned in your capi
tal. Now, Prince Louis, will yon have 
me go as your friend or as your ene
my?”

“ Ivan— rvan, you arc my friend. Do 
not speak to me so! Who else is my 
friend if you desert me?”

“ Then give me your sister!”
The prince cast up his hand with 

a little gesture o f despair.
"Ah.” he sighed, “ you do not know 

Margaret! She is not in my gift, or 
you should have had her long ago! 
Oh, these troubles, these troubles! 
When will they be at an end?”

“ They are at an end now,”  said 
Prince Ivan consolirglv. “ Call your 
sister out o f t.he chamber on a pre
text. In ten minutes we shall be at 
the cathedral gates. In another ten 
8hc and I can be wedded according to 
your Roman custom. In half an hour 
we shall all be outside the walls. I f  
you fear the infection you need not 
come near her. I will do ail that is

may be, of the Rev. Mr. Kiank o f Flat- 
bush, or that her husband is a fire
man. We must take her word for it. 
The oddest case o f that kind I ever 
saw happened last. week. A  young 
woman came around to purchase some 
articles for a camping outfit; said she 
and her mother and sisters were going 
to spend the summer in tbe Adiron- 
dacks.

“ Among her purchases were six 
packages o f playing cards at rorty 
cents a pack and two boxes ox poker 
chips.

“ ‘And now,' she said, as she reach
ed for her purse, ‘please compute the 
usual discount for ministers. My 
father is the Rev. Mr. Dash o f St. 
Circle’s.’

“ I thought she was Imposing on us, 
and I made an Investigation. Much 
to my surprise. I found she was speak
ing the t ruth.”— Now York Press.

Returned Home to Die.
Twenty-six years ago Joseph Stacy 

necessary And wnai more natural? disappeared from his home In Eliot,
We w ill be gone before the panic 
breaks— you to one o f your hill castles 
— if you io  not wish to come with us 
to Moscow."

“ And the Princess Joan— ?" faltered 
the coward.

“ She is in good hands," said the 
prince, truthfully for once. “ I pledge

Me. H is whereabouts remained a 
mystery until two weeks ago, wheu 
he suddenly presented himself in the 
town. He stated frankly that hc had 
come home to die, and did so within 
a week after his arrival. He had been 
In the west most o f the time since 
leaving home.

PREPARE SM ALL FRUITS FOR 
W INTER.

“ The fruit grower must be a willing 
worker, and to be successful he must 
bo a pusher and ever ready to lake 
time by the forelook. He must in 
advance rather than behind with the 
work. The mulch for t.he strawberries 

j and compost for raspberries, black
berries, currants, gooseberries and 
Lucretia dewberries should now be 
ready near the garden. As soon as 
the ground is frozen hard enough to 
hear up the horses and wagon put 
the mulch on the strawberry bed. Do 
not undertake to cover deep enough 
to prevent freezing, for IT this Is done 
the wet snows will pack the mulch and 
smother the plants. Good judgment 
is required hero.

“ Straw o f any kind, corn stalks, 
with or without the blades, leaves, 
evergreen boughs, swamp grass or 
any coarse material that Is free o f 
seed will answer. This mutch should 
bo left on the bed until all danger of 
freezing is over. Just before the 
crowns open, the mulch should be 
raked oif the plants to the space be
tween tho rows. If the soil is loamy 
and light the mulch may be parted 
over the plants and le ft in that way 
to prevent the earth from being 
splashed upon the fruit.

“ For other lines o f small fruit com
post is preferred to strawed mulch as 
the latter invites mice, which w ill 
gnaw the canes and injure tho plants. 
The compost may be scattered broad
cast over (he entire surface as the 
condition of the ground demands, or 
he placed around the hills. In either 
case the compost should be worked 
into the soil by means of a shallow 
cultivator as early as the ground is 
ir. condition for work. To do a perfect 
job the surface should be worked until 
thoroughly fined, working should be 
repeated at intervals o f six and £gh t 
days until raspberries and blackber
ries are turning red. Small fruits 
cannot, be successfully grown without 
thorough cultivation and pruning sea
son after season. When the grower 
becomes experienced the work in the 
small garden will be considered more 
o f a pleasure than a f.ask.”

LOOK AFTE R  FARM MACHINERY. BUYING NURSERY STOCK.

From now on cuttings o f a great 
variety o f trees and shrubs may be 
made and planted. A large share of 
our prettiest flowery shrubs may be 
grown with more or loss success from 
cuttings. Mock Orange, Dogwood, 
Hardy Hydrangea, all the honeysuck
les can be grown tn this way. The 
Catalpa, Basswood and some other 
trees will root from cuttings hut 
are perhaps better grown from si-ed. 
Currants are almost as easily grown 
as the willow.

As we traveled through the conn- . 
try about a week ago we still found 
many, many binders, mowers and va
rious other machines standing in the 
yard with nothing but, a barb wire 
fence to shelter them from sun and 
r ain. In fact, quite a number did not 
even enjoy the distinction o f being 
cared for to the extent o f standing 
in a row' o f fence, but were scattered 
all over the yard, where apparently 
it had been convenient to leave them 
when the busy farmer unhitched late 
in the evening.

There is perhaps no business where 
system is so hopelessly lacking as on 
the farm. A man on a 3 00 acre farm 
has perhaps a grain binder worth 
$125. a mower worth $50. a couple of 
plows worth $50, harrows worth SCO. 
and perhaps wagons worth §100 or 
SI50. Here we have an investment of 
$500 or more, the interest on which is 
530 per year. W ill It not pay to take 
better care of this property? An air
tight building is not necessary for the 
protection o f the machinery. Con
struct a lean-to on the side o f the 
barn, if you can do r.o her t or, and 
board up sufficiently t.o keep out sun 
and rain, and you have a place to 
keep things.

Never put any machinery away that, 
has bright surfaces without a coat of 
oil. Dry the bright surfaces and coat 
heavily with oil. Bee? suet also makes 
an excellent material for that pur
pose. Next sjuing, or at any other 
timo, when you may need your plow, 
it will be ready. It will scour as soon 
as you pur. it into tho ground. That 
fact in itself may bo worth several 
dollars ( «  you.

Tbe harness needs to be oiled fre
quently enough to keep the leather 
soft and pliable. It w ill last nearly 
twice as long if well taken eare of. 
The work can be done on rainy days.

One would think farming had made 
no progress in the last fifty years 
to look at what the “ authorities" 
undertake to teach in the country 
schools. The farmer is to spend his 
life close t.o nature. Why, then, 
should ho not study nature and 
natural law?

TH E BEDDING QUESTION.

P U M P K IN  P IE S  IN  W IN T E R .

‘ H o w  to  nur hearts is the oM  ye llow
pumpkin.

W h en  orchards a re  barren  o f stu ffing 
fo r  ptes;

W h en  peaches and upples have p roven  a 
failure.

And  t ies o f  no kind have g ree ted  our 
eyes.

Ifo w  fon d ly  w c turn to  tb e  ru gged  old 
cornfield

And  ga th er  the fru it we can n ever d e- 
uplse—

T h e  b itg h t  golden pum pkin, the savory  
pumpkin.

T h e  sweet, m ellow  pum pkin w e m ake 
in to  p ies ."

Persons who want to know or un
derstand life in al! its features must 
not confine their observations to city 
life aloue. They must go forth Into 
the counrty and see home life on the 
farm. The fondness for rural life 
has had a great, salutary effect upon 
our national character. Some o f our 
nation’s best representatives have 
come from homes on tho farm.

LA TE  PLOW ING IN ORCHARDS.

Professor K ing is authority for the 
statement that late fall plowing and 
deep cultivation in orchards o f fruit 
trees and in vineyards o f small fruits, 
after the wood is fully matured and 
growth arrested by the cold weather, 
will do much toward giving the soil 
better moisture relations the next 
spring. In cases where injury from 
deep freezing is liable to occur, the 
late plowing wilt lesson this danger 
because the loose soil blanket will 
help to retain tho beat in the ground 
as well as tho soil moisture.

In the late plowing and deep tillage 
there is little danger o f increasing 
the loss o f plant food by leaching, be
cause the season is too late and tlie 
temperature of the soil too low to 
stimulate tho formation of nitrates.

When ground is plowed late in the 
fall, just, before freezing, it then acts 
during the winter and early spring 
as a mulch, diminishing the loss o f 
water by surface evaporation, and at 
tho same time the roughened surface 
tends to hold the snows and to per
mit winter and early spring rains to 
penetrate more deeply into the soil 
leaving the ground more moist at 
seeding time than would be the case 
if It were le ft unplowed.

The time o f year Is now' coming 
when the caifcle trail into the sheds 
about dark and stay there until light 
ir. the morning. It. is their sleeping 
room, parlor and toilet, room, al! three, 
and to keep It. ;fi "ship shape” re
quires the services of a man witth a 
pitchfork and a " ja g ”  of old hay once 
every week or two. On the average 
tarm, where hay is stacked outdoors, 
there is usually plenty o f hay of a 
quality that is Hi only for bedding, 
but to get ir. Into tbe sheds at. the 
right time is “ the thing.”  W e have 
been in many a man's cow shed in 
mid-winter when tbe floor was as hare 
o f bedding as the floor o f,the claim 
shanty used to be of carpets, and yel 
out in the fields were piles o f hay lying 
there rotting and spoiling a good 
prairie sod. As we once heard a cam
paign "orator” say, “ Gentlemen, this 
hain’t right— no hit ain't.”  When the 
corn is out, likewise tho manure, haul 
in a load o f that old hay and scatter 
it over the shed floor, and when that 
is gone repeat. Although cattle, are 
cheap it Is no reason for them to be 
compelled to put. up with cheap ac
commodations, and especially when 
better costs practically no more.

The season is again at hand when 
opportunities to give orders for nur
sery stock to strangers w ill be numer
ous, and when new and wonderful 
sorts to buy w ill be abundant. Now, 
ro t  all stranger tree peddlers arc #$s- 
honcsr, nor are all new and wonder
ful sorts o f fruits without merit; but 
the percentage of dishonesty and want 
of merit is so largo that caution 
should be observed in patronizing tho 
one or buying the other. The agent 
who approaches you may be a strang
er, but if he represents a weli and 
favorably known nursery he is not 
likely to deceive you, and if he does 
you will be protected by his principal. 
But i f  the agent and the nursery he 
represents are both strangers, the 
safest way is to pass up both. Whero 
the agent, his nursery and the things 
hc oflers you arc strangers It is best 
to give Hie first his dinner, your bless
ings and nothing more. As for sorts 
to buy. the judgement, o f tho host fruit 
growers in the state, usually repre
sented by the state Horticultural so
ciety, is the safest guide. All such 
societies recommend the best tried 
sorts for their respective regions, and 
as a rule that recommendation should 
be respected. If, however, one can
not resist the temptation to buy new 
things let. the purchase be small, so 
that no serious loss will bo sustained 
if they prove worthless.

W e  m a y  live  w ithou t poetry, m usic and 
a r t:

W e  m ay live  w ith ou t conscience, and l!v e  
w ithou t heart;

W e  m ay liv e  w ith ou t friends, w e  m ay liv e  
wttho-.it bonks.

Hut c iv ilized  man cannot liv e  w ith ou t 
cooks.

{r e  m ay live  w ithou t hooks— w hat i3 
know ledge but g riev in g?

H e  m ay live  w ith ou t hope—w h at is hope 
but dece iv in g?

H e m ay liv e  w ithou t lo ve — w h at is pas
sion but. pining-?

But w here Is the tuan that can liv e  w ith 
out d in ing?

— Owen M ered ith .

CARROTS AS F00D  FOR HORSES.

In Great Britain aud also in Cana
da carrots are much used as a food 
for horses. Long experience has taught 
the farmers in those countries that 
carrots tend to keep in tone the di
gestion o f the horses aml colts to 
which they are fed. They Influcnco 
the digestion o f horses much the same 
as turnips and mangles do the di
gestion o f sheep and cattle. The reas
on why they are preferred t.o horses 
over these is that, horses are more 
fond ot them than of the other variet
ies o f roots. This at least, is one 
reason why they are preferred.

Suppose grain and roughage are fed 
to horses in one instance without 
carrots and carrots and roughage aro 
fed in another instance without grain; 
in the instance last named the horses 
will do as well as in that first named, 
when not. at work. If carrots could 
?>e fed to horses in this Western coun
try In moderate quantities in the win
ter season, they would keep in better 
ione than many o f them do. There 
are no sound reasons why they should 
ro t bo had, since they will grow in 
any part, of this Northwest. There Is 
considerable labor in handling them, 
and that perhaps Is the principal reas- 

i on why they are not. grown more.

“ Tn selecting ewe lambs to he held 
over as breeders, careful attention 
should be given to the character of 
the dams. Where it. is desired to im- 
crease prolificacy in the flock such 
iambs sould he the progeny o f dams 
that have produced twins. Tho care
ful shepherd knows much about the 
producing habits of the animals which 
compose his flock. There is as much 
in the idea o f good performance in 
the ancestry o f lambs as in good per
formance on t.he part, o f cows to be 
chosen as the dams Of the future milk
ers o f the herd.”

PROTECTION FOR SM ALL FRUIT.

The best, winter protection for 
blackberries, raspberries and grapes, 
consists in laying them down and cov
ering lightly with dirt. In laying 
plants down, (the rows running north 
and soui.ii) commence at the north 
end. remove the dirt, from the north 
side of the bill about four inches 
deep; gather tho branches in close 
form with a wide fork, raising il. to
ward the top of the bush and press 
gently to ilie north, at the same time 
placing the foot firmly on the base of 
the hill, and press hard toward the 
north If the ground is hard, or bush
es old. a second man may use a pola 
to fork instead o f the foot, inserting 
same deeply, dose l.o the south side 
or hill, aml press over slowly, bend 
ing the bush in the root until nearly 
flat on tho ground Tho brush is then 
held down with wide fork until prop
erly covered. The top o f suc
ceeding hill should rest near fhe base 
or preceding hill, thus making a con
tinuous covering.

Prof. W. D. Carlisle o f Chicago, a 
horticulturist o f national fame, who 
cn a recent vis!f to the great Frisco 
Orchard Co’s site near Lebanon, in 
Laclede county, secured some of l.he 
red soil chemical analysis. He found 
the red clay soil, so valuable to the 
apple grower, to have been produced 
by the decomposition o f rock by the 
large amount of pyrites of iron which 
il contains. He also found largo pro
portions o f lime, soda and potash, all 
of which, with iron ore make desir
able chemical dem ents for tho growth 
o f perfect, finely flavored fruit. l ie  
pronounces the soil the best adapted 
t.o apnle and peach culture o f any 
he ever examined.

TH E W INTER DAIRY.

Every farmer In America knows to 
a dead certainty that to produce win
ter milk with prolH or comfort, he 
must have two things in abundance, 
says a correspondent. First, a warm 
barn or stable for hi* cows where 
manure w:fl never freeze or accumu
late in unsightly piles. G at once to 
work, and bank up your old high- 
floor stables so the cold winter winds 
can not whistle under the barn, nor 
rise up through the cracks o f the 
floor to make balloons of the milk 
maids when they come to milk the
COWS.

Pul up inside double ceiling to fhe 
.sl.M.bks; fill well with straw, shav
ings or chaff between; shut out the 
cold as much as possible, and there
by save feed and money both. Re
member always, feed is the fire that 
cattle use to keep warm with, and they 
are bound to keep warm and comfort
able first before they care a snap 
about your calculations of whether 
(hey furnish you a drop of milk or not. 
Don't, toughen your cattle any more 
by compelling them to eat corn stalks 
cut on a windy bill or some old mea
dow you want, to revive.



You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver’s 

sick. One of its products, 
“ bile,”  is overflowing; into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head
ache, stomach ache, dizzi
ness , malaria, constipation, 
etc, What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills—but a liver tonic

Thsdford’s
Hack-Draught

This grp.it modicine a~!s gently on 
tlie skk liver, Jt purifies the blood, 
renews tlie appetite, feeds the nerves, 
clears the brain and curOS consti
pation.

It is a true medicine fur sick liver 
a:«d kidneys, and regulates all the 
c gesiive functions. Try it.

A!; all dealers in molidnes In 
2ic packages.

rHE CULVER CITIZEN I FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

6HSl.
i  Storm ts, let '>tf jiad5*nR6T5i 

<K-t. &11..I take ua p-mrmgnrj '
!! Stoj« to or. piWitnfcrl 

e*K.

CSJLVER CITY

M e a t
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

WALTER £* SON, Props*
Cor, Main and Washington Sts.,

c u l v e r , * r m

BO YE AR S ' 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Anyono sending a tOtofrh ana aesoript.lon may 

Qulc’xly ascertain our opinion free whether mi 
lnv<Mitl(rti is probably piauntnhle, Couimnnlca- 
tlona strictly confident ial. HANDBOOK on Hat«uu 
eeni fr«e. Oldest &*eney fnr.secai'UJK patents.

Pntonts tsfceu tiirunirt wunsi & Co. reoetr« tpis.iai wift'cc, without chmvre, lathe

Scientific American.
A liiinitaomely illusl.rnt.ivl weekly. T.nrReet c!r- 
dilation o t ivn  peientUl© JOnrna). Terms, f.1 a 
ye-.tr; four T1IontllS, ^1. Solti C.yall rmxv.srtesler*.

IKUNI* S. Co, 361 Broadway, ĝyy Y(]fj(
Branca Office, t!25 F St,. WashiUKton, 1). C.

Low rates for hunters via the 
Nickel Plate road. Parties of three 
or more, one fare for the round 
trip to McComb and Payne, Ohio, 
and.points between; also to South J 
Whitley and Will vale, Ind., and 
points between. Tickets on sale 
Nov. 9th to 30th inclusive. Good 
returning Doc. 3rd. Call on agent, 
or address C. A. Melin, T. P. A., 
Fort Wayne. Tnd. 11-30

J. 11. KOONTZ &, SON. PuBi.iSHKRfl

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES

Jnc Year, iu advanse............................ $1.00
« x  Months, in  advance.....................................50
Phree Months, in advance...........................2-i

AD VE K TIS IN O  
Kates for homo and foroi«u advertising made 

cnowa on application.
Legal advertising al. i.he rates fixed by law.

Entered at the pustoffico at Culver, Indiana, 
is sooond-class mail mutter.

C u l v e r , Tk d t a n a , N o v . 23,1905.

Tu AVttwU u Connterpane.
Rub it well with soap ami put It over

night lu a tub of lukewarm water. The 
next morning wash it out o f the water 
It was soaked in. Then wring out and 
wash hi some clean soapsuds, after 
which wash it through a second suds 
warmer than the firs I, Kinse it twice 
through plenty o f cold water. The last 
rinse water should have a little blue 
ln it. W ring the counterpane out. hang 
It in the sun to dry wrong side out. 
Take it in toward evening, and the next 
day hang It with th« right side out. 
It must on no account be put away 
with the least dampness in it. Some
times it taken three clays to dry per
fectly. in washing a counterpane nev^ 
er use soda.

Ironlzed. Table Water.
There Is no drug that has been so j 

wrongly used and unjustly condemned 
as iron. It  has been taken In huge . 
doses and has then been rejected as j 
causing headache or other trouble. The j 
truth is that iron does most service as 
a tonic when the dose is very small 
and it is taken over an extended pe
riod. The following is an excellent j 
way of making an iroui'/ed table wa 
ter: Place a t«a»[iooiiful o f dilute per 
chloride o f iron in an eight ounce bot
tle. till up with water and shake. Add 
a teaspoouful o f this to sufficient wa
ter to make one pint. This may be 
taken as freely as ordinary water.

10—7-17-M
All trains arrive at. and depart, from tho new 

LaSalle St. Station, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porters attend passengers 

holding first or ©world class tickets in day 
couches on thin trains, insuring scrupulously 
Clean cars onronte. ________

Rfcit: js-afl drum.

To Apply Lotion*.
One very good way to apply a lotion 

to the face, when time is not taken 
into account, Is to pour as much as is 
needed into a saucer and use sterilized 
absorbent cotton or gauze, which can 
be purchased for a trifling sum of the 
chemists. Make some little balls or 
pads o f ilie cotton and keep them ln a 
Clean, wide mouthed Jar with n screw 
top and use as needed. Dip them into 
the lotion and gently wash It over the 
face, using fresh ones from time to 
time during tho process.

Light trpc A. y . l)«rk type P. M. w 4Da*ly StirjiUj. 1. Sin*, on
*SU>1*  i-j UC off posseatera f/vci Ft. W*jne And point*

point*
>.r«

fu-'ohl’A6’ na<1 J"‘‘
;cw for i-'-.. Ways# and jioi

I Slops to !cc niT frr.m CliiOORO, and Ulce on
pusstnfzn l»r  hi. Wayne iort pOlhU i-nst.

Vestibnled Skopins: Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and 
6 thru to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Now York 
and Boston: on Nos. 1,3 and f> to Chicago*

Individual Club Meuls are sftrved on Nickel 
Plate Dining Cars at opportune mesil liouiw also 
"  >a service. Meals also served at up-to 
date Dining Stations operated by this Company.

Bsgg-aco checked to destination. On inquiry 
you will find our rat«? aro always lower than 
Via other lines, service considered.
_  Fjr rates and detailed information, address B. 
F. Horner, General Passonfjer Airnrifc, Cleveland, 
O-, O. A; Aatevlin, T. P, A., Ft. Wayne, ">nd„ oi

IS'urx«*rj- P u r n lt t i r e .
Nursery furniture should bo small, 

but it should b e light, in weight also. 
The little bent wood chairs are very 
good. They can he lifted and carried 
about hy very small people, and they 
have no angles to bark shins on uu- 
awares. I>o not overdo the nursery 
Idea. Let the decorations stop with the 
walls. Children tire o f Mother Goose 
rugs, furniture and china. Fresh white 
curtains that wash are better than pic
ture m u s l in ._________

W oohlnx W ater.
Labor and soap may both be saved 

In the laundry by the use o f soft water, 
and even the hardest o f water may be ! 
easily softened without the additiou of 
chemicals. Three or four days before 
it is to be used draw sufficient water 
for the washing and expose it lu tubs, 
etc., to tlie action o f the sun and air. 
The trouble is only that o f a little fore
thought and is well repaid.

For li»e Ivitclien Tiible.
The housekeeper who cannot have a 

zinc covered kitchen table w ill find 
several squares o f hard wood an Inch 
ln thickness and about five Inches 
across a great convenience for setting 
hot dishes on. The wood should be 
sandpapered and each block have a 
screw eye, with which it is hung un
der the ledge o f the table.

H»-v to Make and Arrange an Album 
of Notables’ Portraits.

Children, don’t you think it would 
be interesting as well as helpful in 
the way of furnishing you with cer
tain historical data to make a “no
tables”  portrait album ?

Well, here is the way to do so.
Take a large scrapbook and letter 

the pages alphabetically. Then 
paste on the blank pages the por
traits ol' noted persons, portraits 
that you will obtain from time to 
time by cutting them out of newspa
pers and magazines. Magazine pic
tures are always the best, but often 
one cannot procure the desired pic
tures front that source and must be 
satisfied with those from the daily 
papers. Leave only the name of the 
person under the picture, cutting 
away all other printed matter. Place 
the pictures in alphabetical order or 
as nearly >o as it is possible, for this 
will enable you to turn readily to 
any picture you may wish to refer 
to.

The greatest care should be taken 
in trimming the edges of the por
traits nicely and pasting th#m in the 
pages with due regard to their re
spective sizes.

Groat Fun With a Comb.
Every boy and girl using a comb 

to smooth out tangled locks on a 
cold morning has heard and wonder
ed at the electricity that crackles as 
the comb passes through ihe hair. 
This property of the comb can be 
used in an interesting little experi
ment. Cut oUt a lot of little paper 
figures. On the next cold day when 
your hair begins to snap and stand 
on end in its efforts to follow the 
comb hold the comb over tlie figures. 
The little puppets immediately ap
pear to be endowed with life. They 
commence to jump and dunce or 
stick to cac-h other and the comb as 
if fastened with glue. Often a little 
figure will stand on its head. An
other. fixing himself by one hand, 
will hold his tiny form upright in a 
comical fashion. Sometimes they 
will form themselves idto long 
strings and go through all manner 
of seemingly intelligent movements.

The Threo Gamblers.
„ Three hoys, .Dunn, Wunn and 

Nunn, ostensibly correcting sums 
under the master’s eve, in reality 
tossing for pennies, of which Dunn 
has one, Wunn one, too, and Nunn 
has won one.

“Pm done,”  sighs Dunn.
“ Why, you’ve one,”  says Wunn,
“ Then Pve won,”  says Nunn.-
“ Time’s up!”  roars the master. 

“ Who has done ?”
Nunn has, Dunn has done one, 

Wunn has done none. Of the pen
nies Dunn has one, Wunn none, so 
Wunn has won and done Dunn and 
Wunn.

H om em ad e  T r e e  C lim ber.

Can you climb any kind of a tree 
as fast and as easily as you would 
like? Here is a simple little device 
which will enable vou to beat anv 
boy.

The tree climbers are made from 
two pieces of wood, each fifteen

A Living 
Monument

I f  W'.* were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record— 
a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, composed of human 
lives,— that for which every , 
other earthly possession is sac
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the following:

" I  fe e l indebted to  tho Dr. M iles ’ 
Heart. Cure fo r  m y  lire. 1  desire 1 0  0<iU 
the a tten tion  o f  others su ffering 1 as  1  
did to  th is rem arkable rem edy fo r  the 
heart. F o r  a  lo n g  tim e l had suffered 
from  shortness o f breath a fte r  any 
lit lie  exertion , pa lp itation  o f the heart; 
and a t tim es terrib le  pain  i:i the region  
o f  the heart, so serious that. I feared  
thut I  w ou ld  som e tim e drop dead upon 
tho street. < >ne d ay  I  read  one o f your 
circu lars, and lm n .ed la te ly  w en t to 
d iv  drugfflst and purchased tw o  b o t
tles o f  tho H ea rt Cure, and took  It 
according: to  rtireetions, w ilh  the 
resu lt th a t I  am  en tire ly  cured. Since 
then I  n ever miks an  opportun ity  to 
recomm end th is  rerru'dy to  m y  friends 
w ho have h ea rt trouble; In fa e t  1  am  
a  trave lin g  udvcrtism ent. fo r  I  am 
W idely known in th is  lo ca lity ."

.r. H. BOW'MAN,
M an ager o? Lebanon  D em ocrat, 

N ash v ille . Tenn.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

KREUZBERGER’S 
^7-^ PARK

The best Whiskies. 
Brandies, Cordials, 
Rhine and Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets, Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
Mineral Water, etc. 
and a stock of line 
Domestic anti Key 
West Cigars.........

Lake Maxinhuchee: Culver, Ind.

McLANE e* CO.

—  Livery —  
Feed and Sole
—  SlaDle —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a r n  E a s t  o f  th e  P o s t o f f i c e

K itclien  l,'teuHll».
Tlie American fashion of keeping 

pots and kettles and other kitchen 
utensils In a closet by themselves in
stead o f hanging them on hooks about 
tho kitchen is sensible. The European 
way of hanging the articles In broad 
light may add to the picturesque e f
fect o f Uie kitchen, but the utensils 
collect dust.

Mirror*.
I f  you are fond o f home carpentering 

you can make all sorts of things at 
trifling expense. Mirrors, for Instance, 
come much cheaper if the plate glass 
is purchased by the square foot and 
set Into a framework fashioned by the 
home carpcnler.

When papering a room remember 
the large patterns and dark colors will 
make it appear smaller, while a plain 
or striped paper, if. a light hue, will 
give an Impression o f an increased size.

FRED COOK

CULVER'S
LeadmgBlacksmith
HORSESHOEING A  SPECIALTY

All kinds of Repair Work neatly 
aud promptly done.

EAST o r  m a c h i n e  $ n o i>

Z23

c m a

S O U T H  R E N D , I N D I A N A

A  S T O R E  F O R  L A D I E S

S ^ in c  C / o a / c s ,  S u i t s ,

S/cirtSj Waists, Jiurs,
J'Petticoats, 7/fillineri/, 

Corsets and  S toves
Ji/nost C/oaA and 77filitnori/ Cstabiishmont in South 5ftend

N E W M A N S —W IL L IA M ’S

m e

I
STAHL e» CO.
FRESH £» SMOKED MEATS  

— STAPLE AND FANCY—

GROCERIES
— QtEENSW ARE, ETC

I

I

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

STAHL &  CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 5 . . .  . CULVER, INDIANA I

WALL PAPER 
AND PAINTS

WINTER IS COMING ON

Now is the time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brightening up”  as little as possible.

SLATTER Y’S DRUG STORE

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
SUCOliBBOR TO W a. Foss.

TRKK OlilMRER IN  POSITION.

It  Is wise to purchase towels rather 
large. Laundries charge no more for 
washing large articles thau small ones, 
and large towels do not wear out so 
rapidly.

Soda, in a 2 per cent solution, Is rec
ommended by Professor Esmareh of 
Gottingen as the best means o f disin
fecting eating utensils.

Stop fussing. It will make you grow 
Old and nervous, crochety and disagree
able.

&  sufferers cured with" Herm it" 
E  65 p , Salve, who hfive been advised
"  to have limb* amputated.
SJc. AU Cru^ists. Herm it Rem edy Co., Chicago

Barnyard Chatter.
Dr. Duck—That meanly old Mrs. 

Hen insulted me tliis morning.
Mrs. Duck— Indeed! What did 

ehe say ? . ;
Dr. Duck— She called me a low 

down quuck.-f-BaUimore News.

r

inches long, two inches wide and 
one inch thick. Pine will do as well 
as any other wood.

Three inches from the bottom 
drive a large nail about four inches 
long. The nail is not to be driven 
into tlie wood at right angles, but 
slanting toward the bottom in such 
a way that the point coming out on 
the other side can be stuck into the 
tree.

Now strap on your climbcrs, one 
on the inside of each leg, as shown 
in the picture, and up and away to 
the topmost branches like squirrels.

A  R idd le ,
Bet fifty down. It matters much which 

way;
Then naught to it add without delay.
Five then write down upon the naught’* 

right hand.
A quarter of each -R ill finish the demand. 
This word which now appeal's in vtew 
Is the sweetest word in all the world to. 

me and you.
(Answor—Lov«.)

P B O P K IT 3 T O U  OP T l l l i

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

A ll kinds of Choice Bakery Goods.

W. S. EASTERDAY
FU R N ITU R E  and UND ER TAK IN G  

Two Phones—Independent and Bell
D a y  a n d  W ig h t  G a l ls  R e c e i v e  P r o m p t  A t t e n t io n

Garry a Gomplete Line of Furniture 

Next Door to Postoffice, Gulver, Ind

Parties and Weddings supplied on 
short notice. Give us 

a trial.

TH E GEM 
HARNESS SHOP

Eor Hand-Made H a rn e ss  
CULVER, IND.

D l l  C O  t!ie » ,)f?«rer who think* this dls-
| | L c a  *twe Incurablo has. never tried thut 

... , peculiar "Hermit** Salvo. A  trial 
w ill convince the most sceptical. 25 &.50 cent*. 
A ll drutfjrisw. H ern ii; Remedy Co.. Omeuio,

33.00 to th e  P a c ific  C oast.
$B8, Chicago to San Francisco. 

Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, 
Tacoma, and many other points 
on the Pacific Coast. Every day 
until October 31. Double berth 
in tourist sleeper, $7. Descript
ive folder free. Choice of routes 
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Hail way.

E. Ct . H a y d e n ,

Traveling Pass’r Agent, 
189 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Winter tourist rates via the 
Wabash. Very low rates to points 
in Mississippi, Georgia. New Mex
ico, Texas. Florida, Alabama and 
North Carolina, also to Denver, 
Colorado. Colorado Springs and 
Pueblo, Colorado and to jxiints in 
Mexico, Cuba and Panama. Tick
ets on sale daily to April 30th. 
Fianl limit June 1st. For further 
information call on or address 
Thos. Foilen, P. & T. A., La
fayette, Ind.
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r ' A M I K T r  A  S E N S A T I O N  IN  M E R C H A N D I S E  S E L L I N G .  N E X T  S A T U R D A Y  W E  O P E N  T H E  P A V f l M f '  
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A T T H E  GREAT ECONOMY CENTER ALLMAN’S TH E BUSY BIG STORE, PLYMOUTH

GRAND SEVEN DAY SURPRISE SALEBegins Saturday, 
November 25!fi..

imllng Salurday, 
Deceintoci* 2nd...

UR buyers have bought the greatest stocks of new and trustworthy Cloaks, Overcoats, Suits, Shoes, and Dry Goods ever brought to 
  this city, and we invite one' and all to call during these seven stirring bargain days to see and save. S P E C IA L S —-A handsome 
present free with all cash purchases of $1.00 or over; call for coupon envelope at cash desk. To all cash purchasers of $8.00 worth or over 
we will refund carfare free within a radius of 25 miles. Special attention is called to new attractions in our wonderful economy basement.

0

10 yds. best Calico ou the market. . .34c
2 spools best. Silk or Cotton Thread. .5c
lOc. paper Safety P ins........................2c
Paper extra good P ins........................It
New School Kerchiefs.......................lc
75c value iu big Cotton Blankets.. 4Sc
Big spool Basting Thread.................. Ic
Choice of ii nest Skirts in the store .S3.90 
Ladies’ 50c and 75c Shirtwaists---- 39c

Choice of all our $1.25 Silks or Dress
Goods, per yard..............................01c

75c Novelty Dress Goods.,...............39c
Any McCall Pattern free with purchases 

of $1.00 or over in dress goods dept.
50 Girls' and Misses’ Cloaks, worth up

to $8.50...................................... $ 4 . 5 5
25 per cent reduction on all our newest 

Cloaks for ladies, misses and children.

$2.50 Shoes for ladies or gents.. . .$1 .SO 
$2.00 warm lined Shoes for ladies.SI .39 
200 prs. Misses' $1.50 Calf Shoes. . .92c 
50c special qual ity Men’s Underwear. 35c 
Boys' heavy fleece-lined Underwear.20c 
Children's 25c Underwaists. . .2 for 25c 
Special drive in Pearl Buttons, doz... Ic
3 doz. 10c; grade Pearl Buttons....... lOc
25c highest grade Pearl Buttons---- l ie

30c bleached Table L inen .............I 7^c
75c extra value bleached Table Linen.

yard............................................... 42c
•15c bleached Table Linen................ 29c
85c bleached Table Linen................ 59c
8c. value in Crash Toweling.............4%c
2 yards extra <j uality Table Oilcloth .21c
25c Sweater Nock Mufflers.............. 16c
Extra value Canvas Gloves.................5c

Men’s $15.00 Suits......................$11.17
Men’s $12.00 Suits........................$8.15
Men’s S20.(X) and $22.50 Suits. . .$8 7.50
Men’s §18.00 Overcoats...............$ 12.10
Men’s 812.50 Overcoats................ $7.85
Boys’ $7.50 Overcoats...................$4.35
Boys’ long Waterproof Coats...........75c
Boys' heavy Duck Coats.................. 79c
Men’s blue and red Kerchiefs. .3 for lOc

THE CULVER QTIZEN
J. H. KOONTZ i  SON, P ihli&hera.

Cur.VEii, I ndiana, N ov. 23,1905.

CUL.VHR M A R K E T S .
[Corrected NotuiiiIioi 22.|

E ggs........................... .21
.10

Ch ickens..................... .06
Roosters...................... .03
Spring chickens, per lb. .06
L a rd ........................... .09
W heat......................... .81
Oats............................ .2f>
Corn per bu................. A0
Ryo per bu................ .58
Clover seed, per bu. . . @6.75
Cattle— Butchers....... 1.75 @3.25

Killers ......... 2.75 @5.00
Hogs........................... 4.15(^5.50
Sheep.......................... 3.00^3.50
Lam bs........................ 5.00(^6.00

CONDENSED STORIES.

Judge Failed to Appreciate a Young 
Lawyer's Argument.

One of the first Gases which the 
late Gilman Hurston of Xew Hamp
shire had after being admitted to 
the bar was a civil suit imolving a 
somewhat complicated question o f 
inheritance, says the Boston llerald. 
In no way daunted, young Marston 
tackled it., looked up authorities all 
tlie way back to Julius Caesar and 
prepared an argument of a few hun
dred pages whieli seemed to him

LOCAL ITEMS 1
Job Printing at The C it iz e n .

All the current magazines may 
be had at the drug store.

Miss Sadie Korp entertained a 
few of her friends Monday even-:
ing.

Col. Geo. Sellers and Dick Mc
Farland are a strong team. They 
will cry your sale and guarantee 
satisfaction.

For Saljl ok  K e n t — The Quick 
property, second door north of the 
Citizen office. For particulars see 
S. C. Shilling. 22lf

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 
Porter & Co., Stahl & Co. and 
Saine & Son. Every sack guaran
teed to be first class. Try a sack.

“ i  HAVE s o  FAR,”  ANSWERED 'IHE JUDGE,

more than unanswerable. Ills only 
was that il might be beyond

found ourselves snooting over the 
same covers side by side.

“The morning was cold and gray, 
and through the mist 1 noticed my 
compatriot acting strangely. He ran 
about oddly. In a litile while the 
keepers began io watch him, to 
smile and to make low toned re
marks.

“'Finally 1 saw a pheasant running 
along the ground and the young 
American running after it with his 
gun advanced and cocked.

THE KAISER’S TIP.

Tlie kaiser is popularly supposed 
U be economical. It is not gen
erally known that he pushes his 
principles of economy Lo absolute 
niggardliness.

It will be remembered that he j 
visited Constantinople some time j 
hack aud was received with unexam
pled magnificence and inundated 
with handsome presents. During 
his stay in the Ottoman capital the 
emperors aid-de-camp was instruct-

r ~

“ A keeper hastened up to him and
, ed by his imperial master to distrilv

Oh, sir, you mustn't shoot the ^uch gifts as were usual among
bird a-running/ _ the servants attached Lo his person.

iso, Blake, Im  not going to/1 He offered a dollar to the head
Raid the young man. Tan t you see coachman. The latter without a
Im  waiting for it to stop !’ ”  Xew moment's hesitation returned it.
Orleans States. “Thanks,” he said, “J! am not

c m d . thirst v.”— London Tatlcr.Sawyer Had a Name Ready. ■ - __ ________________

The Stephen S. Sawyers of Mill- Washington Elm Dying,
bury had twelve children Mr. Saw- ; A has so weukened and dc(.t ved 
ver, being particularly torn! of a;- ^  trcc under which Washington 
literal,on, gave all of them names took conimail(l 0f  the American ar- 
beginmng with h. They had fete- my on j nlv 3 i m  that its lit’c is 
p.if'ii, , r ; busan, Samuel, aarah,. believed to be nearlv ended, 
fceth, Sophie, Solon, Sally, Saman
tha, Salome, Saul and Sandy.

When the stork was about to 
hover for tlie thirteenth time Mrs.
Saw ver said, “Mv dear, what are we 
to call it?"

" I  should suggest Sufficient,”  he 
replied.—Boston Herald.

The Washington elm, long vener
ated as the site of Indian councils as

MAXINKUCKEE
^ ^ F L O U R ^ ^

is guaranteed to he as $ood as lbe best. Give It 
a trial and you will use no other. Whij should 
fa rm ers  use spring wheat flour, when I heir own 
wheat, ground at lbe Culver riocirincj Mills, is 
much better? Me buy all kinds o f grain, and do 
custom grinding |>rom|>llij.

GOLLIER BROTHERS
P R O P R IE T O R S

A Disastrous caiomilij.

I t  is a disastrous calamity, when 
you lose your health, because in-

Our Magazine Section.

fear was that il might be 
the comprehension of the court*

When the time came the young 
man rose and plunged in. boldly. Tlie
judge seemed interested, and Gilman >» .. t> ~ . V i u * " V ' " \
look heart. Bui at the end of an CYldente- Mr' Iiuu‘  of a h 
hour and a half, in the midst of the 
most intricate part of his plea, he

Lawyer's Arguments.
Elihu Root contends that ii is fol

ly to urge a lawyer to In? brief in his 
argument. “ As a matter of fact,”  
he says, “ the argument’s length 
generally is its sole reason for exist
ing. By tlie lime it is eoncl uded the 
jury is likely to have forgotten the

treatment in order thal it -might be 
maintained, but the best that could 
be done has not prevented gradual

W e are giving our readers a mag
azine section in connection with

ra charge.
. . .  -----gives our readers more and a

:1, Nev' ; greater variety df good, wholesome
hey build up your j reading matter for the low price of

well as of A\ ashington’s assumption ' digestion and constipation have! CmzisN free of xi

tss&Jz ■iriri.Msappetl? awa>\can 
Life Pille.

wasting away, Kecently a large limb ! 'iigeslivc organs, and cure head-1 gi.oo, than any paper in this part
h a d  TO b e  r e m o v e d .  rind  ii iV-.ivo/I acb tt:-d l7//iriARR  r n m ' f i m t m n  h . - 1had to be removed, and it is feared 
that others soon must be treated in 
like manner.

The tree is estimated to be more 
than 300 years old.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

ache; dizziness, colic, constipation, 0f the state, 
etc. Guaranteed at T. E. Slattery’s 
drug store; 25c.

:iW-
yer whom a judge advised to he 
brief. Counsel replied: “How would

™ ** ’i,!,oue ht iife  K i r r lo

fWojave Desert Newspapers.
Randolph II.

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.
Home seekers and second class 

colonists rates to southern and

first newspa|« r  iss“ d te ir^thc lev! territory, 1st and ilrd
cl of the sea. It comes out at Indio, 
a station in the Mojave desert, on

was a lack oi attention on the part, 
of the court, 

it  was just as he expected. The 
Bring your grain to the Culver jfdgc was unable to appreciate the

nice points of his argument. Heelevator. W e handle grain econ
omically. and will pay the highest 
market price.— D i l l o n  & M e d - 
BOt'UN.

Dr. B. W. S. Wiseman has been 
recommended by Congressman A . 
L . Brick for reappointment as post
master of the town of Culver for 
the ensuing four years.

The elevator at Culver is open

my op
ponent is wrong. I am right. '  You 
are an excellent judge.*”

He Did Need Them.

nnnuui A 4 1 I Robert Christy, a venerable Brit-
^ Y o n r  h ino  T L  ^  1 h f  l ’  uu'v this
tou X lW m e ? ”  iniscentlv tells of his lolu,

“ 1 have so far,”  answered the 
judge, shifting about in his chair,
“ bill Til say frankly that if  1 
thought I could find my way baek 
I'd quit right here.”

Southern Hospitality.
Some years ago one B. of "Keo

kuk county, lu., made a wagon trip
for business. We are prepared to through the adjacent southern 
handle all kinds of grain for which states. On his return lie recounted

miscently tells of his long acquaint
ance with the Prince of Wales, now 
King Edward, and narrates the sto
ry of hia christening when a baby. 
A ll of the stores of the empire were 
illuminated that night, and Albert 
Edward’s initials, “A. E.,”  were dis
played in all of the windows, when 
one of the courtiers remarked, “Be- 

1 fore he wears the crown the lad’ll 
need the other three vowels.”

the Southern Pacific railroad, 
calls it the Submarine, lie  onco 
described his journal as “ the low- 
downdest newspaper on earth.”  He 
uses paper of a “submarine tint”  
and announces that his office “ is lo
cated 512 feel from below.”  His 
editorial departments are

Tuesdays of each month.

Lewis and Clark Centennial ex- 
He ! position, Portland, Ore., and many 

other Pacific coast points cxcurs-

ln  return for this 
extra expense in trying to please 
our readers, we ask o f you to pay 
your subscription in advance. Ex
amine the label on your paper. 
I f  it reads June-O-J it means that 
your subscription expired in dune, 
1904. The labels on practically 
all the papers should end Of).

Big Bargains.
ITair cut and shave 20 cents 

ions during the summer and fall of, Saturdays 25 cents. H alf soles
.1905.

Sunday excursion tickets are on 
sale to all points on the Vandalia

“ Along the Coral Strand” and “ The wliere lli0 ono waV ia Ilot over. Charles Bowe
13 .o0.Undertow,”  and his funny depart

ment is dedicated to McCrimv. An
other Mojave desert journal is pub- ! address Culver agent or
fished at The Needles and is called Trueb, Traveling Passenge
The .Veedĥ B Kv* r .......... ^

we will pay the highest market 
price.— D i l l o n  &  M ed ro u b n .

Services at the M. E. church 
Sunday as follows: Sunday-school 
10 a. m.. Preaching 11 a. in., Ep- 
worth League 6:80 p. m., Preach
ing service 7:30 p. m. A ll are
_,- -, . .. , . „  -------- He says, ‘ "Light, stranger,
cordially invited to attend these an* come to dinner/ So 1 ‘lit/

io his friends his impressions of his 
journey.

‘ ‘Now, for instance 
went to a farmer to ask him tho 
way to the nearest town. I t  was 
about i 1:30 a. m.,‘ and I  wanted to 
push on. But these here southern 
fellers is so hospitable he would not 
let me.

Plant Lice.

The Xeedh/s Eye.

The Vampire Bat.
A traveler in the Panama country 

has this Lo say of one of his boat
men: “ The negro limped from a 
sore on his foot. He explained that

For routes rates and time tables
C. C. 

;er Agent
Logan sport.

put on. first class work, best oak 
tan leather, men’s 50cents, women’s 
40 cents. Come arid see me. - 

ers, back of depot, 
Culver, Ind.

ressions of Ids Fifty-eight persons competed to h?9 toe.hLatl but!n attacked the pre-
„  .. . 4.T' get the prize offered at Frankfort, *>? a vampire bat which

:, said he, “ I  Germany, for the best method of de- Pa lum fre4l û t  visits, though he
ask him tho r.ioni mu* ...:...... he was never conscious of the blood

N e w  R ou te  to  L o s  A n ge les .

Daily tourist cars via the Salt for public sales. 
Lake route. Through tourist 
sleeper to Los Angeles leaves 
Union Passenger Station, Chicago 
5:1.5 p. in.. every day. Hon to

Public Auctioneers.
I f  you want to turn your property 

into money quickly, see Col. Geo. 
j Sellers and Corporal Dick McFar
land iu regard to terms and dates

Lowest rates to Portland, Oregon 
and return via Nickle Plate road, 
also t<» San Francisco aud Los Au-

Btroving plant lice. The winner's nc never conscious of the blood Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul ^ lea» Cal- p o i n t s  in Washing, 
preparation is as follows: Quassia i *uokl,l«  Process until he awoke.”  Railway, I'nion Pacilic and the 1ton ^ B r i t i s h  Columbia. Full
wood, two and a half pounds, to be "Wabash oneway second class I Sari Pedro, Los Angeles &■ Salt 
» l r  I0010111̂  rate8 points in Ala-: Lake Railroad. Rate for double

services. “ They had a great big dish of 
fried potatoes in the middle of theLow rates to Chicago and return !,  l*®Jftoefl in the middle of the 

ia  Nickel Plato road, 6th Annual S 'via
L ive Stock Show. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th. 
Good returning Dec. 21th. Full 
information of Agent or address 
C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 12-18

Special low rate to the west and 
southwest via the Wabash on Nov. 
7th and 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, 
to points in Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, 
Texas, Colorado and points in 
other states for approximately 75 
per cent of the one way fare. 
Tickets limited to 21 days. For 
further information call on or ad
dress Thos. Follen, T. & P. A., 
Lafayette, Ind.

through a cloth and placed, with 
100 quarts of water, in a petroleum 
barrel with five pounds of soft soap.

Eat Apples.
ward me an’ says, ‘Have some, A recent authority asserts that 
stranger/ 1 took a spoonful an' the generous use of apples will im- 
pushed ’em back. lie  pushed ’em 
over again an’ gays, ‘Have some 
more, stranger/ I  took another 
spoonful an* pushed ’em back. Tbe

water and well boiled, then strained j k-™. • i n ~ • tt x . It nt - T ~ Tndbama, blorida, Georgia, Kentucky, berth, Chicago to Los Angles, $7. 1

information of Agent or address 
C. A. Melin. T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,

prove the disposition, removing all 
disagreeable feelings arid making ex
istence more enjoyable for all. He 

, . _ : *ds0 declares that apples are an in-
eays, ‘Take a whole lot, stranger/ fallible cure for the*drink and to- 
d o  1 took another spoonful an’ baeco habits and that their use as a

Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus $2.00. 
Write for particulars. Thos. Fol
len, Pass, it Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Ind.

L icen se  A p p lica tio n .

pushed 'em back. Then he pushed 
em over again an* says, ‘Take con- 
earned near all of ’em, stranger/ ”— 
Harper's Weekly.

Worse and Worso.
I»ear Admiral Higginson at a din- 

ucr that he recently gave in the 
aavy yard at Washington said of a 
certain American millionaire:

‘ ‘Once in England he and I  were 
staying at the same country house. 
It was the shooting season, and on 
the second morning oi our stay we

daily article of diet will have a won
derful effect upon the whole system.

Mission Furniture.
“Europeans regard our mission 

furniture with aversion and dis
dain,” says the Upholsterer. “ They 
denounce it as heavy, awkward, ug
ly, uncomfortable. But even the

The G reen ing Bros. Nu rsery Co.,
Monroe, Mich., one of the leading Stook Show 
nursery concerns in the United 
States, write us that they want 
a good live agent iu this section 
to solicit orders for their nursery 
stock. Experience not necessary.

E. G. H ayden*, T. P. A.
180 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

To llij| citizens of Tippecanoe l^viship. Mar- 
. snallctiunty and Stat«> i>f Indiana:

UlllCMgO Notice is hereby ?r:vr-u that the undersigned 
win apply co tlie fiimrd of County O'niHiissiuii- 
erS. of said county, at ll.oir next regular term, 
to bn aeld in thocoun ia theeii.v c,‘ i'lv-
mouch. iu said «ouncy. eo.-nnii'ncinjr on i.ru* li-it 
Moudayin Decemfcur, V. D.. lft». for a iice:!../. u. 
f^ll spintous. Vinous und ir.alt. liqn.irs, in a 
onantiLv than h quav: at. u lime. will, the privi
lege or allowiiit; jjnict li.nu.i-: to bu drn:il. on tho 
premises where sold, for otic year. The iir.-n-.i- 

where sbid lienors uro to hf- ,•;.>!.} « nd drank 
are de-.<:rdx‘d as follows. to--.vit:

-51.70 from Hibbard to 
and return via the Nickel Plate 
road. Tickets sold on all trains of 
Dec. 20th. Good return in Dec. 
23rd. Don't miss the Big Live 

Full information of 
Agent or address C. A. Melin, T. 
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 12-20

Thanksgiving Day rates via the 
Nickel Plate Road Nov. 29 and M), 

They offer good pay weekly, and good returning Dec. 4. For full 
furnish canvassing outfit free. W e information call on agent or ad- 
advise any man or woman in dress O. A. Melin, T. P. A , Fort
our community, who is in a posi- 

uropeans who maintain that ‘mis- • tion to take orders for the aboveE
sion is not a style, but the absence 
of style,* cannot deny that it has 
rendered invaluable service to Amer
ican art.”

house, to write them for particu
lars immediately. 29-dt

Get your printing at the C it iz e n .

Wayne, Ind.

W a n t e d  to  R e n t —A  farm near 
Culver by practical and experienc
ed farmer. Leave word at this 
office.

In u rooiu ei«hIcon : IS: leeL wide, tortraineund 
One-half (19)4} fcet Ion#, and elcvcu ( i l )  foe I, 

fronting north on Center street, ou the 
grourtil floor in the east room oi a i.wo-scory 
frame budfinijj sxcuace 0:1 the premia de.s- 
••ribud a=? follows: The oa>t Atnl «>f Jots numlx̂ r 
UK) ;md 101. ar.d rnnniup south forlv i'W'i feet 
on lot number ICO aud also south ten Tin 
on lot nuudier 101. thence west eicrhcena i lVi 
feet, caer.ce north fifty i.T/i) feet to Center 
sheet, thence east. <'i*thtoen flS) rw r t̂ > the 
place or tietfmnins. in Wm. Winter’s addition 
to tho tov\u o f Tlioa. now Tijnwuno©.
T ul^j frive notice fhut 1  w ilt apply to said 

Board fur the privilege <.f selling hiueh and 
sort drinks m said room.

•J.AMES T. POCT.SON.

S3  K I  E C  ^  n ftrm it" Salve are Snuampo* 
| I  L .  XL tible. Tttedl.sfcusomust lenve when 

"  .'Ou use H ern i!t"S »lvo . Hook Jrea. 
x^&BOccnta. A l l  drureists. ilerm ic  Kemedy 
Lumpaoy, Ca:uuco. <



DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Sure Sign That Dr.WilUams’ Pink Pill* 

Are Needed to Tone Up the 
D igestive Organs.

Loss o f appetite, distress after eating, 
shortness nf breath, a feeling o f utter 
w eak lier— these fire symptoms that are 
familiar t.o most sufferers from stomach 
trouble. Too often the ordinary doctor’s 
treatment serves but to weaken tho dis
eased organs.

The new tonic method o f treating dis
orders o f this kind does not aim to do the 
work o f the stomach, does not demand 
that the food be pre-digested, but builds 
tip the weakened organs, so that they can 
do the work that nature iu tended.

Mrs. L.O. Liiw, o f No. 324 Non h .street, 
Horton, Kansas, says : “ Iu  1897, while 
we were living on a farm in this_neigh
borhood, I  became generally debilitated 
rs the result o f overwork. I  had serious 
indigestion, lost my appetite, suffered 
from a seu.se o f suffocation and from ob
struction of the circulation, so that; arti
ficial means had to be used to restore it. 
A fter so tf evin g for months without find
ing any relief, T tried a box o f Dr. W il
liams’ Pink 1*111s of which T had read in 
a newspaper. Tho first- few boxes made 
inu Ioi.h better, and after using the third 
box 1 felt, entirely well.

" I  am now in i.-xooIIbmI. health aud am 
able not only to take care o f my house 
but also to assist; my husband iu a store 
which he has lately taken. Dr. W illiams' 
Pink Pills cured me and I  can recom
mend them. They are ho simple, so 
easily taken and so prompt in their ac
tion.”

Korn ember Dr. Williams* Pink Pills do 
not act on the bowels. They make new 
blood aud restore shattered nerves. In 
this wh.v they carry health and vigor to 
every organ and fiber o f the body. They 
ar>-'. sold by all druggists or w ill be sent", 
post paid, on receipt of price, 50 ceuis per 
box; six boxes for 88.nl). by the Dr. W il
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, Js.Y.

W AKING HOUSEWORK MORE EASY

Better if Women Would Sit More at 
Their Daily Tasks.

“ Women don’t sir enough to their 
kitchen work." reclared tho elderly 
housewife. “ There's a heap o f ills and 
ailments that could bo avoided by us
ing just a little common senae. .Now, 
no woman would thin!: o f sewing or 
darning while standing up, yet they do 
equally foolish things in the kitchen.

“ Take peeling potatoes or other veg
etables, for instance. The majority o f 
women stand near the sink for such 
work, whereas they could do it. equally 
as well by sitting down. How many 
do you see beating eggs while silting 
down? Precious few, 1*11 warrant. 
They stand when mixing dough for 
pastry or biscuits: after the dishes are 
washed they stand up to dry them 
when it ’s .lust, as easy to sit down. 
There's a hundred little.things to be 
done while preparing meals and which 
are just as easy to do while sitting as 
standing. Then, when the day’s work 
is done, they flop into an easy chair 
and wail about how tired they are. 
There’s a chair in nearly every kitchcn 
but it ’s mostly used for standing on 
to gel things from the Shelves. Sit 
down more, I tell you, and you won't 
have that tired feeling so much.”

Convincing Evidence.
Wlnthrop, Ca!., Nov. 20th (Special) 

— A plain and straightforward story 
Is always the most convincing. And 
that is what has impressed us mos! 
in reading the testimonials In regard 
to Dodd's Kidney P i21.3. The experi
ence told by Davis Lewis o f this place 
boors the ring and stamp o f truth 
upon i t  l ie  says: —

"I was ’troubled for s ix . months 
with dull heavy pains in the small 
o f my back, sometimes it passed into 
my stomach, at other times up be
tween my shoulders. When it was 
in my stomach I was doubled up, ami 
hardly knew what to do for the pain. 
I  was advised to take all kinds of 
remedies, and did so but without get
ting any relief. Then some one told 
me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I got 
a box and began taking them. The 
first few doses gave me relief, by the 
time 1 hail finished them all the pain 
was gone and I have been well ever 
Since."

Bourke Cockran Losing Popularity.
There are indications that Bourke 

Cockran is no longer a name io con
jure with in New York. Ilis  appear
ances for Tammany in the campaign 
5ust closed have nor by any means 
been so successful as in the past, his 
audiences at times even showing 
doubts as to his sincerity.— Chicago 
Chronicle.

Not only is the magazine, “ Impress
ions Quarterly," published by Paul E l
der & Co., San Francisco, one o f the 
most, artistic extant, hut their new 
catalogue for the season o f 1905-6. just 
from the press, follows out. their high 
standard as to compilation, embel
lishment and all detail o f their works. 
I t  is worthy of more than passing in
spection and can be had upon request.

Perfection.
(S u s ie  M. Ttest in "S uccess M a ga z in e .") 

I  hold  th is is a  fixed truth,— fo r  me:
O n ly those th ings ex is t th a t I  declare; 

Al! e lse  is ft fa lse  seem ing. L e t  me. then. 
C la im  on ly w h a t Is cleat', and good and 

fa ir ;
So shall I stand before  m y  fe llow  men 

A  type  o f  the new  race that ye t shall 
be.

Sensible Housekeepers
w ill have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they Ret one-third more for 
tbe same money, but also because of 
superior auality.

Although days o f thanksgiving, 
especially fcr the fruits of the earth, 
have been customary in all ages of 
the world and in connection with 
every t'orm o f religion, Thanksgiving 
day as an annual harvest home and 
family reunion under Christian aus
pices is a purely American Institu
tion and, outside o f New England, is 
o f comparatively recent origin.

As a national holiday it began in 
the lie?*: and heart o f Abraham Lin
coln, who proclaimed Nov. 20, 1863, 
as a thanksgiving day for the simul
taneous victories o f Gettysburg and 
Vicksburg on July 4 and for the 
abundant harvests o f ihat year, and 
Nov. 24, 3£t!4, as a thanksgiving day 
for similar blessings.

There had been other days set 
apart for thanksgiving during the 
war, but these were the first o f the 
unbroken series in the month c f No
vember. President Johnson con
tinued the custom out o f respect for 
Air, Lincoln, and it lias been instinc
tively recognized by every president 
since. In several states the gover
nors Q*so mai£0 coincident proclama
tions.

Though at present mostly a hal
lowed memory, Thanksgiving day, 
when it was iu its prime, was one 
o f the noblest and most delightful 
things in American civilization. Time 
was when on this day all the churcb.es 
were thronged with cheerful and de
vout worshipers, and the ministers, 
speaking from  bowers o f corn tops 
and sheaves o f wheat and pyramids 
of pumpkins ana red apples, moved 
every heart by their tribute to the 
divine goodness.

From the religious temples the peo
ple turned to the fam ily altars, 
where the fires o f filial devotion 
burned just as briskly. The mem
bers o f the household assembled, 
some o f them from remote localities, 
to look into the changed counte
nances o f “ the old people” perhaps 
for the last time, sat down to a roy
al feast o f good things, the greatest, 
feast o f all being the revived and 
overflowing family affections and the 
inextinguishable attachment to the 
family hearthstone. That was Am er
ican civilization in its flower and fruit
age.

As long as our people are a home- 
loving people, as long as filial and 
fraternal love are aflame and as long 
as we will cross mountains and trav
erse continents to gather once mere 
at the old family homestead, to drop a 
tear for the departed and to rcccivc 
the embrace of those who survive, our 
Institutions are safe.

Those who have reached middle life 
can not but regret the partial de
cadence o f Thanksgiving day within 
their own recollection. In our day it 
is little more than a secular holiday 
devoted to athletic sports. The sec
ular holiday and the athletic sports 
arc, of course, good things in them
selves, but it, is not. pleasant to see 
them take the place o f an admirable 
and invaluable social custom.

It is a comfort to reflect that far 
from the maddening crowd o f the 
great city, in numberless quiet v il
lages and country homes, Thanksgiv
ing day is still observed In all its 
original glory and beauty.

S ir Purdon Clarke says "che Ameri
can Is as artistic as the Englishman." 
This is intended for praise.

When You Buy Gtarch 
buy Defiance and g o  the nest. 16 oz. 
lo r  10 cents. Once used, always used.

An enjoyable calling for a young 
man is a visit o f a rich uncle.

A ll Bend the Knee to the Turkey.
See how' all the world bends the 

knee to the great turkey’ “ Bends the 
knee”  because it is impossible to seat 
itself at the festal board in any other 
fashion! See howr it has superseded 
even the peacock, for so long king of 
the festal board. In that peacock's 
native land o f India the Hindoo now 
regales himself upon Imported Ameri
can turkey. About 15.41 when De 
Soto was declaring to his followers 
that he would "see gold or die in 
poverty”  our American bird was. intro
duced into Europe. Poor De Soto, 
lost in Ihe wilds o f the Carolinas, no 
doubt would have been hungry but 
for the Oc-coo-coo gobbling in the 
trees above his head. This was the 
musical name given the wild turkey 
by the native Indians. The whitc- 
faces vacillated between Bubbling 
Jock and Turkey, the latter name 
winning out at la:-.!..

There is every year by custom and 
by proclamation of president and 
governors a day o f Thanksgiving. Up
on this day the American nation of- 
lers to the throne o f Divine Grace its 
prayerful thanks and sings peans of 
praise for the many bounties and 
blessings that, have been bestowed 
upon our people. True, in this great 
world there may be some who arc un
able to look back and point with pride 
and thankfulness to muny acts and 
things connected with their lives, but 
goodness always exceeds the bad and 
the world is constantly growing bet
ter and brighter. Opportunities are 
increasing and men are not slow to 
take advantage o f them.

The prayers o f praise for the bene
fits o f the past and the prayers of 
supplications for other blessings to 
follow will be heeded by the Deity 
and his constant care extended toward 
us. No cataclysm of crime can erad
icate from man the belief that he is 
the creature o f a supernatural power 
and intelligence. The tendency o f 
scientific research is to strengthen 
this belief by making more manifest 
the wondrous works o f God. It may 
be considered doubtful if the belief 
ln man’s divine origin was ever en
tire ly  obliterated from any human 
niifid. W ith this belief firmly planted 
in the heai’tg hfttl homes o f this great 
American nation and mindful of the 
true source o f all earthly power and 
blessings, it  is fitting that In the tem
ples erected by our people in which 
to worship God according to the dic
tates o f their own conscience, that 
they should meet together on this 
day and give praise to Him who 
watches over us.

Tbe Thanksgiving Oocoocoo.
The original name o f tho turkey was 

Oocoocoo. by which it was known by 
the native Cherokee Indians. It  is 
supposed that our Pilgrim  Fathers, 
roaming through the woods in search 
o f game for their first Thanksgiving 
spread heard the Oocoocoo calling in , 
the familiar tones c f our domesticated ] 
fowl, "Turk, turk, turk.”  These first j 
Yankee huntsmen, mistaking this 
cry o f the bird for its real song, 1m- i 
mediately labelled it  “ turkey,”  and j 
turkey it is to this day. Much more j 
beautiful and musical was the Indian j 
name. “ Oo-cco-cco,”  the notes peculiar | 
to the flock when sunning themselves 
in perfect, content on the river beach
es.— Sunset Magazine.

P r im it iv e  P i lg r im  F ea s ts .
It  is supposed I hat our Pilgrim 

parents were whetting their appe
tites upon wild turkey at the very 
moment when the news of their pos
sible ultimate starvation reached Eng
land. It  must have been terrible in
deed on the approach o f winter, with 
few and imperfect firearms at. com
mand, fo r these desperate Puritans to 
knock live gobbling turkeys off the 
trees and make a meal of them! No 
spiced stuffing with chestnuts and 
oysters for them! Just simple tur
key, roasted upon hot stones or boiled 
in a cauldron instead of being smoth
ered in a lidded receptacle hasted 
every fifteen minutes in It* own 
juices.

A Tough Proposition.
T h e  ostrich  to  the ib is  said,

Out on Sahara 's w aste:
“ I ’m  jflad  I ’m  not a  tu rkey coelt,

I.overt only for my tftHte.
1  g iv e  m y p re tty  fea th ers  up 

A t  Fash ion 's  stern  behest;
B u t as T h an ksg iv in g  m ea l 1 fear 

I  hard ly  wculd d ie e s t !"

Germany Gains British Trade.
Germany is gaining on England in 

the exportation ot coal to France, 
owing largely to the fact that while 
England exporters pay a government 
tax o f 12 t.o 15 per cent on the pit 
price o f the coal, a German syndicate, 
which controls two-thirds o f the out
put, actually pays a bounty o f 24 t.o 
Sfi cents a ton on exports to Marseilles 
■a-r;d Nantes.

In certain classes In Modern Politics 
at Harvard University “ McClure's 
Magazine" is used as a text-book. No
where can the facts regarding the use 
o f money In politics bo found so ac
curately put as in the papers o f Stef
fens and Baker.

KKCO PJ) OF L O Y A L T Y
SPLENDID WORK CF RAILROAD 

MEN IN AN EMERGENCY.

Enormous Amount of Traffic Success
fully Handled cn Single Track in 
Face cf He3vy Handicap— Shows 
Quality of American Train Crews.

The well-known writer on railroad 
subjects, Mr. Frank 11. Spearman, in 
his book entitled, “ The Strategy of 
Great Kaiiroads,”  describes the sur
prise of the general manager o f one 
oi the eastern trunk lines, on a hunt
ing trip in the north woods, who sud
denly found himself on the. right of 
way o f a splendid, well-built railway 
line, apparently o f a construction and 
equipment similar to the New York 
Central or Pennsylvania, along which 
thundered in quick succession heavy 
trains of iron ore, splendid passenger 
equipment and general freight service 
oi' surprising proportions.

This was the Peninsula division ot 
the Chicago & North-Western Rail
way, which covers the Upper Penin
sula o f Michigan, including the hard
wood district and Lake Superior iron 
and copper region, with a surprisingly 
efficient net work o f lines that con
nect the mines and forests with im
portant lake ports, and wilh through 
rail service to and from the outer 
world.

Along this busy ore-carrying line a 
splendid exposition of the loyalty, in
telligence and general good team 
work that can be expected o f the aver
age railroad man and the efficiency of 
the rules laid down for his guidance 
in an emergency, was given a few 
days ago, which so greatly pleased tbe 
superintendent and other officials that 
the story has finally crept into public 
print, and h: Is well worth repetition 
in these columns.

It  was all occasioned by a very 
heavy sleet storm that fell in the Up
per Peninsula a few days ago, which 
threw down practically every tele
graph line in the region In a few 
hours, and le ft the 464 miles o f the 
division absolutely without tele
graphic service for no less than forty- 
eight hours.

The ore movement has been espe
cially heavy this year, more lake Su
perior ore being transported on the 
Great Lakes than ever before in tbe 
history o f the iron industry, and in 
this emergency every mine would 
have to shut down on account of the 
shortage o f railway cars to move 
their product unless the road was 
kept open in spite o f the storm.

There was nothing that could be 
done by the chief train dispatcher; 
both he and the division superintend
ent were temporarily out of the game.
It was one o f these emergencies where 
the “ man behind ilie gun” must make 
good, or the case was a hopeless one. 
And make good he did, in true blue, 
loyal style, with that splendid Initia
tive that, makes the average train 
crew typical o f the qualities we ad
mire in our American troops.

There was no way in which to get 
orders for train movements, no means 
by which division headquarters could 
be kept advised o f where their trains 
were, and to the onlooker, no means 
existed by which the train crew could 
keep track of the whereabouts of 
trains in the opposite direction. It 
was an emergency o f the gravest char
acter, and was met with a splendid 
exhibition of good judgment and In
telligent grasp o f the science o f rail
road operation that is perhaps without 
an equal. They managed, on a single 
track line, without, telegraph lines, for 
two whole days and nights, to keep 
every iron and copper mine in the 
district supplied with equipment and 
moved all trains practically on time.

4.971 cars were moved over the di
vision Friday and Salurday, Oct. 20 
and 21, and one hundred and twenty- 
five freight trains and no less than 
thirty-four passenger trains were 
taken care of upon the division, all 
handled on time on a single track, 
without accident, mishap, or delay 
and without the help o f a train dis
patcher.

Can anyone beat, that record of loy
alty to employers, hard work and in
telligent grasp of conditions?

Any man who has ever handled the 
train* movement of a busy railway di
vision will appreciate how very much 
Is involved in the work these train
men did, hurrying to and J'ro over 
s'.eet covered cars, keeping cool, and 
ready to meet every emergency by ap
plication of the operating rule3 pro
vided for their guidance.

G O T  T O  1 7 5 , 1 0 0
President of Mutual Life Vol

untarily Makes Heavy 
Reduction,

AGENTS WILLING TO TAKE LESS

Son and Son-in-Law Offer to Change 
Contracts1 to Conform with Views of 
Committee— To Close House at A l
bany.

New York dispatch: The death 
knell o f McCurdyism in the Mutual 
L ife  Insurance Company was sounded 
Thursday, when tlio special commit
tee, composed of Sluyvesant Fish. 
W illiam H. Truesdale and John \V. 
Auchincloss, appointed to investigate 
the evils o f the management o f the 
corporation, made a preliminary report 
at a special meeting o f the board of 
trustees.

The report, contained three com
munications of peculiar interest.

One was from President. McCurdy, 
saying that i f  his salary o f $150,000 is 
too large, in the opinion o f the com
mittee, he willingly would accept any 
reduction it might, see lit to make.

The second communication was 
from President McCurdy’s son, Robert
H. McCurdy, general manager o f the 
company, in which he said that if the 
committee considered his commissions 
on foreign business too large be would 
accept any reduction it saw fit to 
make.

Agents Agree to Cut.
The third was from Charles M. Ray

mond & Co., o f which Louis A. The- 
baud, son-in-law o f President McCurdy, 
is the dominant partner. Thebaud 
received $117,000 in 1904 as his share 
of the high commissions given Ray
mond & Co. The firm wrote the com
mittee they would agree to accept any 
reasonable change in their contract 
that the committee might see lit to 
make.

The committee directed President 
McCurdy to summon to this city An
drew C. Fields, the legislative agent of 
tho Mutual, who spent such immense 
sums o f the policy holders’ money 
without giving any detailed statement 
of disbursements or any explanation 
that would show why the expenditures 
were made. It also directed that, the 
legislative house maintained at Albany 
for the nso of Fields at once be aban
doned, an<\ LU“ v v‘ "  whole raanage-

t  , ? e .8UT?Jy department, of which I-1elds was tho lo be reor.
ganly.ed and Its personnel ci.^..0 ....

Not only was every recommendation 
of the committee adopted, but Presi
dent McCurdy voluntarily cut his sal
ary o f §150,00U a year in half, reducing 
it to $70,000. He also announced that 
other reductions in the salaries o f tho 
principal executive officers had been 
made, which, with his, would amount 
in all to $115,000 to $150,000 a year.

President McCurdy in his address 
to the trustees outlined a policy of 
retrenchment the executive officers 
had decided upon. He declared ho 
did not know what was contained in 
the report of the special investigating 
committee, and he did not desire to 
forestall anything it might do, for he 
would abide by its decision.

l ie  said that during the forty-five 
years he had been In the service of 
the Mutual, the company had grown 
until it stands unrivaled for the mag
nitude of its assets. Whatever crit
icism may have been made o f fea
tures o f its administration, he de
clared the fact remains that no policy 
holder of the company need ever en
tertain the shadow o f a doubt that his 
policy, with all accretions, w ill be 
paid in full when due.

Mr. McCurdy said the merit in the 
company's upbuilding was not his 
alone. All the officers had labored 
together.

He was aware, he said, that the 
management had been subjected to 
severe criticism and that the com
pany’s business had suffered to a 
great extent.

AH Criticism Not Deserved.
“ I am far from admitting," he con

tinued, “ that all criticism which has 
been made is just or deserved, but,, 
on the other hand, I am not so blind 
as not t.o know that a public opinion 
unfavorable to the administration has 
been created, and that its persistence 
must continue to work harm lo the 
business o f the company.”

The principal reform demanded was 
the reduction in the cost of insurance. 
He had set an example in retrench
ment by asking that his salary be cut 
in half. Commission agencies w ill be 
changed to a salary basis and legisla
tive expenses w ill be done away with, 
policy holders' protective committees 
taking the place o f salaried legal 
agents. His plans call for a reduc
tion o f expense in every branch o f the 
business. In conclusion he said:

“ Of one thing I feel certain, that no 
officer or trustee of this company has 
made any unlawful profit out o f his 
office.”

Comment on men, women and. 
affairs; brief reviews o f the latest 
books, and the helpful and stimulating 
"Reader’s Study” round out n publica
tion that has won the confidence and 
respect o f large and Influential follow
ing for "The Reader Magazine.”

The Best Results <n Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz. ; 
more for same money—no cooking re- j 
cjutred.

An old-fashioned winter Is predict
ed, and It is some consolation to feel 
that providence knows its business. *

INVALID  REWEDS HIS OLD WIFE

B e c o m e s  R e c o n c ile d  in H o s p ita l and 
M a r r ie s  a t B ed s id e .

Kankakee, 111., dispatch: Married 
thirty-five years, divorced eight 
months ago. then remarried Monday 
in the emergency hospital was the ro
mantic experience o f Eli Savere and 
Mary Savere. The aged groom recent
ly was removed lo tho hospital In this 
city, seriously ill. His former wife 
learned of his condition, and came 
here from Iroquois to nurse him. The 
remarriage was planned and carried 
out at the bedside o f the grcomu

The Storthing.
Norway’s legislative body is known 

as (he storthing, which means “ the 
great court," and should he pro
nounced t.o rhyme with “ courting/' 
The second part of the word is identi
cal with the English word "thing,”  as 
the Scandinavian languages, in com
mon with Anglo-Saxon, have the same 
v/crd for "thing”  and “ council.”  la 
modern English a trace o f the second 
sense survives In the word "hustings.”  
which came to mean the public plat
form upon which a candidate appeared 
ar. election time, though originally the 
"busting” was ihe council at which 
the candidate was elected, the 
“ house-tiling”  or house council.

BABY CAME NEAR DYING.

From an Awful Skin Humor— 
— Scratched Till Blood Ran— 

Wasted to a Skeleton—  
Speedily Cured by 

Cuticura,

“ When three months old my boy 
broke out with an itching, watery 
rash all over his body, and ho would 
scratch till the blood ran. W e tried 
nearly everyth:ng, but he grew worse, 
wasting to a skeleton, and we feared 
he would die. He slept only when 
in our arms. The first application o f 
Cuticura soothed him so that he slept 
in his cradle for tho first time in many 
weeks. One sot c f Cuticura made a 
complete and permanent cure. 
(Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland, Jasper, 
Ontario.”

American Chauffeur fo r Royalty.
Harry S. Schuyler, a native o f Phila

delphia, !s lo be chauffeur for the 
Prince and Princess of Wales during 
their Indian tour. Mr. Schuyler act
ed in the same capacity for the 
Duchess o f Marlborough while she was 
in the United States recently. Another 
American named Stanton is one cf 
King Edward's chauffeurs.

$100 R ew a rd , $100.
Thfi readers of this pnpr.rwhl b» pleased to 'eara 

tluii iliKrt! 1« at less* one. d mull'll dUeaee 
him benn fct-'.O to enrc In ail J'.s tiUkftee, an* lh.li 1* 
Cutarrb. Uall'e Onta’ tii O.iro U  the only j io s :  .Ivn 
Ci:iw avW KuO'vn to the mt-illira] f'.'JUCynUy. Cutuirrh 
ti-iuc a c-jimlu'cion*. <u»«use. rentili’c* a rwnsiim- 
tlonal rreatricnr. Hull's CatariJi cm re 5k suk.-.u lu- 
teniallv, acting il-.rt*i:u>- upt-u *.De foloi>d»ni: n.acooi 
eui-facca of the *yaie:n. ibc-refc? dc«?tr«>yl»*̂ r cba 
fouudfttlcn rtf rl:i*. aud Ktvltig the pulteut
KKU-.-tb bn: .liintr up tlie COD:;T':nt!i>n uml HasUt- 
Ino- uari.ro’ n <1: m* li» > orX. The pn jiiicsont bare 
eo miN’ta f*‘ :h i:i In cum.YCpower* ihAt fney oCer 
One Burnt ml Di-I.ars for any iwc tjuii It raU* w 
cun-. Sit.i5 for IUl.Of tentciDlU*!*,

Ai3i3rrnx F. .J. CIlESi;\ & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold :iy all ]>rOrffft8t€. 7C>C.
Tuke iUll’a raajt’y Fills for constipation.

Prince Louis o f Batten berg had a 
much better dinner on the Mayflower 
at Annapolis than those that were 
served something less than 200 years 
ago on the Mayflower at Provincetown 
and Plymouth.

Defiance Starch ts put up 16 ounces 
in a package, 10 Cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

In our hunt for microbes we have 
not overlooked the almighty dollar.

I  do not helle.ve TMso's Cure fo r  Consumption 
hi..s cm equal fo r  coughs nnd colds.—J o h n  P. 
H oy Kit, T rin ity  Spring*, Ind.. Kefo. 15,11)00;

A fool throws kisses, but the wise 
man delivers them in person.

Do Yoor Clothes Lack Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it will 

keep them white—16 oz. for 10 cent*.

Now if Mr. Burbank would only de
vise a seedless Tokay grape!

EATS p̂ rrivnnentty «irrd. NnfitBornervo'jsuewnfSor 
rtrrii Lla> Jir. Kline-$ «re * t  herveUwrtw

vt Ponri lor C'i.OO irlui kioi'.lenud (.ree.Ui!«.
lllL ii.H . 1%I.;Nr..L’d-.fiX' ArishStreet, 1'hilaiielplilu.i'a.

Time to begin saving money for your 
Christmas presents.__________

W ln a low ’B S ooth ing Sjrrop. 
For̂ l.tldreu tectMn?, the gum*, reduces to-
p»«r>n-ini.ion, alin/s ;mln.curca wind ooilu. 2-'ou ixjstia.

The Rhode Island is the fleetest of 
the fleet.



HOSPITALS CROWDED
KAJCSITY CF PATlî TS WGME»1
Mrs. PmkhatD’s Advice Saves Many 

From tins Sad and Costly Experience*

I t  is a sad but 
i true fact that 

v e r y  y e a r  
'brings an  i n 
crease in the 
number o f opera
tions performed 
upon women in 
o n r  hospitals. 
More than three- 
fourth*, o i the 
patienta l y i n g  

' on those snow 
white bods are women and girls who 
are awaiting or recovering from opera
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every one of the.se patients had 
plenty o f warning in that hearing down 
feeling, pain at the l*ft or right o f the 
womb, nervous exhaustion pain in the 
small o f the ba*:k. leucorrhoca, dizzi
ness. flatulency, displacements o f the 
womb or irregularities. A ll o f these 
symptoms are indications o f an un
healthy condition o f the ovaries or 
womb, and i f  not. heeded the trouble 
w ill make headway until the penalty 
1«iV5 to be paid by a dangerous opera
tion. und a lifetime o f impaired useful
ness best, while in many ca-vcs the 
results are fatal.

The follow ing letter should bring 
hope to suffering women Miss L iiella 
Adams.of the Colonnade Hotel, Seattle, 
Wash., w rites :
Dcur Mrs. Pinkham 

“ About two years ago l was a gr^at suf
ferer from a severe female trouble, mi as and 
headaches, nw  doctor prescribed for me and 
finally told me that I had a tumor on the 
womb and mnst undergo an operation if I 
wanted to get well. I full that this was my 
death wurruxtt, but. I spent hundreds of dol
lars for iij'xllcul help, but the minor kept 
growing ] ’ortur»neiy I com ̂ ponded with 
uu aunt in the New Kn gland States, und she 
udvtyyl me to take Lydia K. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound, as it was wyrt to cure tu
mors. 1 did so and immediately began lo 
improve in health, and 1 was entirely cured, 
the tumor disappearing entirely, without an 
operation. 1 wish every suffering woman 
would try this great preparation.”

Just as surely aa Miss Adams was 
cured o f the. troubles enumerated in 
her letter, just so surely w ill Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetuble Compound cure 
every woman in the land who suffers 
from womb troubles, inflammation o f 
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous 
excitability aud nervous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites a ll young 
women who are ill to write her for free 
advice. Address, Lynn, Mass.

F I&SAL N O T I C E .
KOV tJie past mouth I have lifloTri? the *tock ot tb<3 

K*ed lUCCtriCal Cordage Company thronglx ttic 
columns of this paper. Its many reader* wtio tno'̂ r 
me. elttcr personally or by repute, know time no ono 
wbo dealt wills me Mu ever lost a <l<ninr <>n nay 
invcscniciic I have recommended. luuuiiv of vn-ir 
friends snd ncig&Dors w::; eaiily demonxtraci: tiio 
truth :hi<.

J woitinicud tbe Ptock or tble corporat ion to ram. 
fnl Inventors, <iet> bcc-auee.il *111 cerialuiy i>uv u;< 
<m the pur vajne, and trie poasJhllillea point to u very 
much hijrhrr corning powv.r. (2nd I BoC-fiaao tin; low 
<:upitnllzHfl:>n -$TiO,ixm» tii- *:cs Ic only accessary for 
the cdi-jximt:i>n to run; j  cr satum to absolutely 

Main illviiiiT.i), nn-l thl* tc can (!o wlitsoat. 
doubt, ssrd) B;;< ank<; Ir. I* otHr.s'xcd t>y earofol men 
wtohave aoiiinl prur.tkuii experience lu tblsKoeof 
bue.'tieHH aud urn t.l-.orougliiv well known. Teepecced 
aud tripled iu tiiH ixiiiiniunfr.y In whirls they re«ICe.- 
(•till) Bei-auae t.l»; i:or|xim«!on In I'fcnrtciX'd nndor 11.6 
rî oro.is and conservative i.iwsnf too .State of Con
necticut. v» l:\ii throw every protection around tl.e 
purcbgaer oi sipek.

Thcftoclci* o'Tered ntpar (rs per ehsrc land should 
be worth ac least double one year from dntc. This 1* 
my i*iini iicn'iirafcment. and ir you have not yet 
looked Jnto tbls exceptional opportunity do *o ttt 
onims. Ir you wish you may «-nis deposit and the 
Mockw?Ji r.e held pending your investigation, jr that 
Investigation J* nn8atl<r'nctPry your money w::i be 
rheori'islly refunded. The thin? to do in to ACT AT 
tiXCE. KemltranecHtrav luj made direct to the cor
poration. TEE REED ELECTRICAL CORDAGE CO., 
637 University BlAg., Syracuse, New York, ordiractto 
me, ROBERT"G. RtTXlON. 32 Eroadvrty. New York,

CURES CONSTlPATiON
Tt is just about, impossible to be 

sick when the towe.'s are rig'hc and 
not possible to bo well when they 
aro wronjr. Through its action on 
the bowels,

L a n e ’ s  F a m i l y
M e d ic in e

cleans the body inside and leaves 
no lodging place for disease. I f  for 
once you wish lo know how it feels 
to be thoroughly well, give this 
famous laxative tea a trial.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Mi

Rn
Exceptional
©ffer

To enable you to see the Southwest 
and see fo r yourself the opportunities 
for making money—for home building 
in Oklahoma. Indian Territory and 
Texas advantages and opportunities, 
the M., K. »t T. H'y w ill, on November 
7th and ISlst. December 5th aud 10th. 
sell round trip tickets to all points 
Southwest at less than one fare rates.

Tickets permit ol stop-over going and 
returning and are good twenty-one 
days from date o l sale.

JSk.

?!m i W rite to-day for particu
lars and ask fo r our paper 
“ The Coming Country.’ ’

S .  G .  L A N G S T O N ,
General linm iaratlon  Jluent,

ST. LOVIS, MO.

DEFIANCE Gold WaterStarch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. pkc. l'Xv.

ISLE OF F I R E S
V/ASTED TO A SHADOW.

Title to the Island Is Vested 
in Cuba by Treaty With 

America.

MUST ANSWER TO HAVANA

Claim of United States Citizens That 
They Own Five-Sixths of the Ground 
Has No Bearing on Question of Sov
ereignty.

Washington dispatch: The altitude 
of tho state department toward the 
American residents o f the Isle of 
Pines, who arc reported to have re
volted against ihe Cuban government 
ami declared their independence, is 
that o f a passive spectator. No offi
cial information concerning the revo
lution has been received here, but it 
was learned that Secretary Roct 
thought the persons concerned will 
have to take care o f themselves.

Senor Quesada, the Cuban minister, 
could not say what, his government 
w ill do under the circumseances. It 
Is reasonable to believe, however, that 
Ihe Cuban government will take im
mediate steps to re-establish its au
thority over the Isle o f Pines, which 
lias heen a source of contention prac
tically ever since the negotiations o f 
the treaty o f Paris. In this event it 
is regarded here as not unlikely that 
Ihe leaders o f tho movement, will lie 
arrested and Imprisoned, particularly 
if they undertake to resist the author
ity o f President Palma by force of 
arms.

Ssys Isle Is Tranquil.
The Cuban minister has received 

the following cablegram from Ihe sec
retary o f state o f Cuba, Senor O’Par- 
rlll: “ The news as to coup d’etat ab
solutely false; complete tranquillity 
in all the island. There is no fear of 
public order being disturbed.”

That the affair will present interna
tional complications iu the opinion of 
those Americans who have been work
ing for the annexation o f ihe Isle of 
Pines to the United States. It may 
materially affect the disposition of tho 
treaty ceding tho lalvml to Cuba, 
which Senator Cullom recently said 
would he ratified during the coming 
session o f congress. The treaty has 
strong friends in the committee on 
foreign relations, but there is also op
position to it, headed by Senator Pen
rose of Pennsylvania, some o f whose 
constituents own interests on the isle 
o f Pines.

Ic is stated (hal there was never a 
shadow of a just claim by the United 
States on the island, but i f  there were 
It wou-d have been wiped out by the 
cession to this government o f impor
tant coaling and. naval stations in 
Cuba.

Former Secretary Is Blamed.
Former Assistant Secretary o f War 

Mciklejohn Is said to be responsible 
for the belief in certain quarters that 
the Isle o f Pines would become a part 
of this country, having written a letter 
1.0 that effect, which caused American 
capitalists to invest considcrablo 
money in the island, for the protection 
o f which under the stars and stripes 
they have been clamorous ever since.

The contention o f the American resi
dents of the isle is that as they own 
In fee simple five-sixths o f the ground 
and as the remaining one-sixth is iu 
ihe hands o f ono or two Spanish fam
ilies, the 1.200 native residents being 
non-property owners, they have a right 
to be heard by this government.

By the terms of the protocol which 
ended hostilities in the Spanish war 
and the treaty o f Paris it was provided 
that Spain relinquished sovereignty 
over Cuba and ceded to the United 
States “ Porco P ico and other islands 
now under Spanish sovereignty in the 
W est Indies," and iL Is upon this lan
guage the claim is made that the rele 
of Pines was ceded to the United 
States.

Since then the Platt amendment has 
been passed by congress and adopted 
as a part o f the Cuban constitution 
'I har. provided that tho title to the Isle, 
o f Pines should he determined by 
treaty between the United States and 
Cuba. That treaty has been negotiat
ed and vests the title to the island in 
Cuba.

TO SETTLE W ITH DEPOSITORS

Comptroller Permits Stockholders to 
Compromise Sank Claims.

Faribault, Minn., dispatch: Receiver 
Lyman 1). Haird o f Ihe defunct First 
National bank has been authorized by 
the comptroller of the currency to ac
cept. the offer o f tho committee of 
stockholders o f the hank to set lie for 
$100,000. The First National bank of 
Faribault failed Jan. 3 last, when its 
doors were ordered closed by the 
comptroller o f tho currency and L. D 
Baird was appointed receiver. I is lia
bilities were said lo be between $500,- 
000 and S600.000, with about $100,000 
worth o f assets, o f which $300,000 
were said to he practically valueless. 
Thoi^as B. Clement was president and 
on last Monday was sentenced to eight 
years In prison on twenty-four counts 
lor having embezzled tho funds o f tho 
bank arid caused Its failure. The 
bank had about 1,300 depositors.

Coal Barge Is Sunk.
Norfolk, Va., dispatch: The ocean

going coal barge Frank Pendleton was 
cut iri two and sunk by the Merchants’ 
and Miners’ Transportation company’s 
sreamer Kershaw as the Kershaw was 
coming in from Boston loaded with 
freight and passengers. The crew waa 
rescued.

But Found a Cure After Fifteen 
Ye?.rs of Suffering.

A, H. Scotts, messenger at the State 
Capitol, Columbus, O., says:

“ For fifteen years 
I had kidney trou
bles, and though I 
doctored faithfully, 
could not find a 
cure. I had heavy 
backaches, d i z z y  
headaches and ter
rible urinary disor
ders. One day I 
collapsed, fell in
sensible on the 
sidewalk, and then 

wasted away in bed for ten weeks. 
A fter being given up, I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple of 
months I regained my old health, and 
now weigh IKS pounds. Twelve boxes 
did it. and I have been well two 
years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Effect of the Auto Craze.
Just how badly some men have the 

automobile habit was shown on Broad- 
; way the other night by a man and 
■ woman who were spinning down that 
‘ thoroughfare In a little open touring 

car. Tho man, who was driving the 
car, was In formal evening dress, a 
crush hat on his head and his white 
He and waistcoat showing under his 
long gray top coat. The woman by 

i his side wore a heavy white veil over 
her hair and her gown was covered 
with a big cloak. Seated by her side 
at her feet on the step was the chauf
feur. whose duties, so far as that run 
was oonoorned, were purely orna
mental.— New York Times.

What would Christmas bo without, 
(he traditional dinner with the good 
old-fashioned plum pudding and the 
numerous other seasonable dainties? 
Rut something new in this lino Is the 
practice, coming into favor 01* includ
ing various forms o f cookery among 
one’s Christmas gifts. In the Decem
ber “ Delineator”  there is a suggestive 
chapter in “ The Making o f a House
wife,”  by Isabel Cordon Curtis, giving 
many useful hints to this purpose. 
“ Suggestions for a Child's Christmas 
Party,”  “ Various Plum Puddings and 
Harmonious Sauces’* and “ Quaint Li*- 
tie Cakes for Holiday Occasions” 
prove lo be useful, as well as some
thing new to add to one's menus, and 
“ Home-Made Holiday Beverages” 
and “ Table Decorations for Children’s 
Christmas Parties”  close this very val
uable department o f the magazine.

Z3

Every housekeeper ^nould know 
that i f  they * i l l  buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not. only time, because it i 
never sticks to tho iron, but becauao i 
each package contains 16 oz.-—oue full j 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches aro pul up In % -pound pack
ages, and tho prlco is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose o f before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch lias 
printed cn every package in large let
ters and figures ” 16 02s." Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance o f the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

“ St. Nicholas'* is a class by itself. 
It. £ccs only into the homes o f people 
who are able to appreciate the need 
of the best reading and the best art 
for their children. It. has been an in
fluence for good in the lives o f mil
lions o f boys and girls.

T ry One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch” does not pleane 

you, return it to your dealer. Tf It 
does you jcet one-third more for the 
same money. 7t. will give you satis
faction, and will not stick to the iron.

For Infants and Children.

AV&gdable Prcpatationfor As-

Promotes DigC3lion,Cheerfu1- 
ness and Rest.Conta’ms neither 
Opiun\,Morplune nor>IinexaL 
jN o t  ̂ Na r c o t i c .

jbetpt afo?j.jTrsim zirnxm a.
PmyJaa Seed/"
4ix..fcutts *
RotfaU* SdlS"
Jbuxt *

)'<rrp S"eJ- -ii'irtp S-ed- - 
c:*tfi*d :«war 
b& toyrreK f t s m t

Aperfecl Remedy forConslip/i- 
Fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  o f  Sl e e i*.

Facsimile Signature o f

N E W  V O  UK.

The Kind You Have 
A lw ays  Bough!

B ears the 

Signature 

of

in
Us s 

For Over 
Thirty Years

THE ccwTJwn wmmht. *!E*» fon*: crr7.

P R I C E , 3 5  C t s .

TO CURE THE GRIP 
**vlN ONE DAY

MIHiRIPlNE
HAS NO fijliAL F0R'h&Q4/3£

ANTI-GRI
IS  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C U R E

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE ArlD NEURALGIA.
I won't Bell Aati-Uriiiine to <\ Hi'alirr vrlio won't ftnarant«<» 

Call tor your jtj|()\EY MACK JF I T  1‘OM'T OUISR.
J*. W * j y i e h i e r ,  31. />., Manufaoturer,£?'j»*»»itf/Sel£l, M q .

A K A L A M A Z O O  
D IR E C T  T O  YOU.

Don't buy a  range rir *tov« o f  ary  k|n<! until you pet oar catalogue and Lorrnst 
Factory price*. WoporfiUvoIy s»v«< ji.n  lrotn x-a t«O.CO on ercry pu;-rn£*i-j 
hOCWIsiJ, oy ot;.iciiryou direct lrotn our factory, w* cut 0111 ml jchtier*,' middle- 
nwn’sM ii dealer*' profits. Wei>narAntr«<ijftli(y u d e r ». *$•).•KMbantrbonil ftn4 giveyon K. 380 DArS APPROVAL TEST.
JTyou ilontH Cud j»u r  purchase exactly p9represented, return 
It st our eiper.si!. Keruemtxr, we u «  actual riiMiuifwcturMis — 
cot mall order dftaler9—ftu<l you lae lowest factory

prices. Wa Pay Tl>» Frotjiht. VVe ■JouUllveu ■.•au refer you to xnmfleii customer;) In 
your own town. Send Postal lorfay for CiMhIob>i. No . 330. ir. <JC3Crli>e3 Our 8C|>VC8 
fcu<l rangei?, And<111 rruo:iey .saving. diTrei-fi-Ain-tlio.fftClnry r ’.;tu.
KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY, MANUFACTURERS, KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

Hi «Mk •'/*«*• »o! !»«•• »r« »1t\ ,,ej Uicto*cotte. nuliiilu tclr!- f Mil 'uj. 0VT.V rPTBvnwveftk.l

F O R  W O M E N  *
troubled with ills peculiar to 
their sex, used as & doucho ia majvelously euc- 
Ccsaful. Tbojoujhly clcanscs, tills disease germs, 
stops discUiigcs, neiils intUaimatloa aad Uxuu 
Borenew.

Paxtine is in powder form to he dissolved to pure 
water, and is fcir muro cleansing, healing,jgcrmicutel 
juul economical than liquid antiseptics for *11

TOILET AND WOMEN’S  SPECIAL USES 
For sale at druAijists, 50 cents » box. *  

T ria l Box and LVx.Sc ot Instruction* Free. 
T m s  B . P a x t o n  C o m p a n y  B o s t o n . M a s s .

Hauy who formerly smoked 135Ci£ars now smote

IE W !S * S !M  BINDER
S T R A I G H T  3 C C I G A R

Your jobber or direct from ysweory, Peoria. 131.

DEFIANCE STflROH—
—other Hturchee on 'v 12 uuiuvei*— kuui«  price aod 
“ D E F IA N C E ’ IS  S U PE R IO R  Q U A L IT Y .

TW EPJY-F1VE BUSHELS GF 
WHEAT TO T I3£ ACRE

M e a n s  a  pro*

Everj'borly would prlzo goodness if 
it  cost money.

FARMS Fot" SaleI  n i l i i l l w  J. MTTT.KALL. Sic
on c ro p  

J. MXTLHAIiL. Sloux̂ Ciitv, Icvrx.

REAL ESTATE.
TRfSIT W sores, e nines ft-omZaue*r riui I rnniH t;:,c> OBJOj nn(jECJir lotoraruan. 
'j.‘lioii?An<l* or Truit trcec of hcAiing ase. Bitty plae- 
Mt'on piĉ s aiiout :,UW>ha*‘iel« a year. All klnc.a ol 
frisn- term*. Address MONROE SMITH,
Route 12, Hopewell,Muskingum Co.TOhlo.

SI,GOO C a s h  Rent Per Year.
(4;kk1 furin In Towa close t/> leaded ncliool, 2-1) ucreA 
levitl, wealtU-tiruducln>r land, two Ki-r̂c Improvn. 
liutnCK. Ono net having moyt modem harn 1n r.ouutr, 
u flowing well piped thixiispli tlm liulliJIrî 'ji. Thla 

j p’acc h lmrgaln. W'c c'ccliunjrc firujmrtle* arid ntOi'Ui* 
ofgooiU, tor owners, with partly owning lowu und 
other lands. Kyron Convene & Oo., Cresco, Iowa.

For Sale on Easy Terms
i coTO'ed with tln-.lier. good null, rouilx, m-lioola and. 
) eburelics, In German r.ora-nunlty, 2 rnlie* f.-oro, 
; Albany. f?teaeoH Oonntr, Minnesota, rrlce #3.000. l'ori 
■' particulars sd<lrc« /onn B. Oruier, Catawba, Via.;

< FOR SALE—lSli-acre Xarm,6 mitesno-n Deflunre,, 
Ohio, Iu Defiance County. Splendid notgbborlKKid-i 
fertile laud, good roacU. 5-room bouse. Mg burn unct 

| two ftiuull bams, wm eell uowsttlS per net©. Tnrtj 
cucli. lialaace time wtth liberal torm* arraiifred. Ad-: 
dreifH Oren lliofea*on, 118 South Baxter St., lim a, 0.

Homes in South Missouri.
Tfater ai'd fertile Hull. Stock, dairy, fruit aud poultry 
farms at verv low prices aud on easy torm*. cath 
payment and t'me to suit ou balauce. A  land of gras® 
and clover, pnnturo a:id meadow wfcoro d»lryit)jf 
pave: tbe land of tlie blared apple.«nd bomcf m ffi 
within the reneli of till, but prices rapidly ai'.vauelng. 
J .  F . K IN  P R IC K , SE YM O U H . M iS S O U R f.

Improved 160-Acre Farm In Klnginnn County*. 
KunMux, good house, laige barn, g-aoary, eci:., geooj 
orclMrd. well watered, blaeic soil, .excellent f<>? 
win:ut. com. alfalfa aud tamo gr«-ss. Pite«j. Including 
KO acres wheat, frome swkK and waehinery, tT.uXl.' 
TfiMHa i;lv6u. ifa a k  Habiger, Pretty Praane, Kans..

Buy Land In the G reat S ou th w es t ami rid
Oi ltl“«e£ "S , feed .fpc l nnii furs. W -Ific y iu  alow t »  
rsioatbe In the year; cron Yullm'o never haown^j 
(jrauaiy Of tae ■world, land or suiihIiIih-. fru it and: 
flowers. Such 1? T.!lsourla, oi; :ih<u:iu un.l'PauliaridlO' 
of Texas, Improved und nnliin>i,<>vitil fVintis lo r  c-ale 
5U f  '.ZO to Si’ lt p -l'vb Fas*v r rrr.i.1 . AddreDB 
la n d  Co.. Room Ko. 2, Centrnf B lk., Jar.esvil>, W is ,

FOR SALE — Greenfield Place. ItanHln County*! 
Ml îivipnt, i.<tM uorê t. ti)miles fi>om Jackson. Kuo 
level a. A- V. Kv. run a in llu'oô h center.
GTeenOciif lma «uii-e and poaloll'.c©; J13 i or aero; 
io nsSwii-furin. A'-sofiuelmpiovtidrsm l i?0acrcs. 
s a11lea Xon.li T̂ iutidon depot. *iu per acre. Land 
w i m.-vku bale ol cotion to acr?. AiK-resa 
W. H. KENNON, JACKSON, MLSSISSiPPI.
VIRGINIA FARMS— CM  ncref,f5,niX>! 330 lu-rcn, 
t-l.CO:; 9U0 ACTC6 Oil CldC T.'Strr. r- j  :i‘TC< on
car line, near:y all e.'earcd, ‘-OV: 7t> ncrc* n c ir  eiir 
Hue. 8l!.illJi •■>’) acrcs near ralim ad an-I li'.-.iimgnii, 
*l.:n;U; ;*J acres, e m u  A il have Hwcinns* 
OHi>lIOU&CiT. oveojlent ter, near t.i " R lrh . 
mono, convenient v> si-h<n> m and r.hurtihen. Tlio  
timber on most of thorn win nav r<jr •furin^ 

! POLLABP & BAGBY, RiCHMQNI), VA.,
p om m y I &cnd for pvli-cc on rarms.vn>b.Lu.c uniiUt) some partly lmprovwl, good 
brains, i'ootblll briuh laud for g'1**-. cxreiien* 
eolj to per acre, c.ic-ovcr land for dairying, poultry,, 

i fruit, finoplaco for colour, soil deep r!»;ft loam, nomo' 
j bottom Und to *.-< per acre. Sold on eaar verms. 

Arran(50 Tor loai.s on request. E. A. CLEM, Portland,. 
Oregon. Keference. Portland Board of Trade.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E ft'Jfi acres. r.U urri’a broken* 
*Al!> rroTC hpcakanle. R-T>i.'in fruiiie liouae, b*-n , 
granary, v miles fence, 7 ii'i’ cao f timlier .2  goo<l w i l * ,  
wlni!m’lll,f:-eck <:»ni:soH niai-.e. tnaid w ltli'iiiiT t. V'rleo 
♦4M *.'- H.WiLooitiis, lO x ra e r .J  Logan, Kan»0d.

d u c t i  v e  c a 
p aci ty  in d o l 
la rs  o f  o v e r  
$ 1 6  p e r  a c r e .

'L'hison land which has cost thefuruifer noth
ing but tho price ol lining ic. t^lis its two 
story.

Tbe Canadian Government gives absolutely 
free to every settler 100 ucrus Ol such land.

Luvnda adjoining can be purchused »t from $3 
to #10 pur acre from railroad and other corpor
ations. 4

Already 175.000 farmers from the Unitea 
have made their homes In Canada.

For pamphlet •"l'wencicth Century Canada” 
an.lail in'ormation apply coSupt. of Immigra
tion. Ottawa, Canada, or to following authorized 
Canadian Oovemtneiit Agent C. J. lirouchcon, 
Koosa 41W Quincy Bldg., Cliicngo, ill.: W. H. 
Uogers. third f.oor. Traction Terminal Bid"., 
Indianapolis, Ind.: or T. O. Currie, lioom Vi, B, 
Callahan lllooV., Milwaukee. Wia.

iMentaon this paper.)

_ W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 47, 1905.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W „  L .  D o u g l a s
*3 =  & $3 =  S  H  O  S IS  B
SV. L . D ougla3 $4 .00  Cilt Edge L ine 

can n o t be equalled  a ta n y  price.

W.L. DOUtiLAH M/l PF-SP- KD SELLS 
MORE MEM'S &:?.EO SHOES SHAM 

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
fftn nnn REWARD to anyone who CM 
V I UjUUU disprove this statement.

W . L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex
cellent style, easy fin ing, rnd superior wcario?; 
qualities, achieved the lur|te»t wile of any S i.S O  
,>uioe in the world. They are Just as good as 
those that cost you 55.00 to $?.00— the only 
difference Is the price. If  I could take you into 
my factory o t Brockton, Mass.. the largest in 
the world under one roof n .aU rg  men’s flno 
Shocx, and Show  you the Care w ith  which every 
pair ol I>ou;£Jini shoes Is m.rde. you would rca llz » 
w h y  W . L. Douvla* $.t.50 shoes « r c  the best 
shue.s pr<Kluce1 In the w orld .

Ii I coul J blmw you the difference between tho 
Shoes made In my factory and thoxe «>f other 
makes, you would understand w h y  Dou9 las 
$3.50 shoes cost more to  mnke, w hy they hold 
their Mhope, fit better, wear longer.'and ure o f 
gr-ater Intrinsic value than any other $3.51) 
shoe cn the market to-day.
*V. L. Doug!as Si rang Matte Shoen fo r  
Mon. $2.50. $2. DO. Boys' Sckoo/ A 
D r o s s  S h o 9 B .S 2 .5 0 ,  $ 2 ,  $ 1 .7 B ,$ 1 .6 0  
CAU TIO N .—Ijjsist upnn having W .L .IVoug- 

Ik* shoos. Tako no substitute, iwone goimino 
v/itbour. his name and prico stampcti on bottom.

W A  XTF.r», A shoe dealer in every town vhcro 
W. L. Douglas Siiues aro jmt auld. ' Pull lino ot 
samples scr.t freo for inspection upon request. . 
Fast Color Eyelets used; tliey u>ill not Hear bre.sr.y. 
TV’rlte for IUnsfrafed Catalog of Fall Stvles, 

AV. T>. D O U G LA S . JSrocktou, Mass.

RBAD AND YOU W ILL LEARN |
That the loading meiltcal writers and i 
teachers of all the snveral schc-ols of 
practice endorse and recommend, in the 
strongest terms possible, each anti every 
ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D-'seovery 
for the core of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint.'’ 
torpid liver, cr biliousness, chronic bowel 
afflictions, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It !s 
silst» a £ pacific remedy for nil such chronic 
or long standing ruses of catarrhal affec- I 
tioiiA and Lhcir refilll,u 111̂ , sis bronchial, | 
thr-riat. and lnngdis«aS«!S(«xc.«ptcon»umi)- ! 
tion)accompani«d with s« v i*to (vnughs. it | 
is not so goo<l for acnt« cnlds and coughs, j 
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is 
especially efUcacious in producing: per- ! 
feet cures. Itcontains P  Jack Cherry bark. ' 
Golden Seal root, Ploodroot, Stone root. ! 
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all of 
which are highly praised as remedies for 
ali tho above mentioned affections by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
Prof. Eartholmv, of Jefferson Med. Col- 
lege; Prof. TI:irt>, uf the Univ. of Pa.; 
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Pen- 
nett Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John 
King, M. T)., late of Cincinnati: Prof. 
John M. Scudder, M. D., late of Cincin
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and 
scores of others equally eminent in their 
several schools of practice.

The."Golden Medical Discovery” Is the 
only medicine put up for sale through 
druggists for like purposes, that has anv 
such prqfes&iorud endorsement — worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of Its formula 
on the bottle wrapper Is the best possible 
guaranty of its merits. A glance at thi3 
published formula v. ill show that "Golden 
Medical Discovery” contains no poison
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being used instead. Glycerine is entirely 
unobjectionable and besides is a most 
useful ingredient in the cure of all stom

bing
affections. There is the highest medical

PILES
PERMANENTLY

AND

P O S I T I V E L Y CURED
YOU PAYW ITH O U T  USING TH E KNIFE

Speclal1st8 la Insnnsc* nf Women, TuuKira,
Kupt'iro, and Diseases of tlie neelum. Invenl!- 
Kato by writing for our lUuatmteU treatLse
luclndicg letters from jtmudnRnt people cured. aliHI-[y j  lnj|>|| 
DR.8.S.HEN0ERS0N, 521 La Salle Avc., CHICAGO n , I L l *

N O W  O R  N E V E R

FRWEE3 B  f t  1
A Full Sized Botti At Your Druggist's

You have no right to  suffer from constipation o r any stomach trouble. There is no necessity or excuse for fI. 
There is o n e  p os itiv e , n atu ra l, harm less  cu re— ar«d o n ly  o n e — fo r  th e se  tro u b le *  an d  w e  a re  g o in g  to  g iv e  you  
en ou gh  f r e e  to  p r o v e  it.

Cut out ibe coupon below and take it to acy droggist in the Uniled States and he will give you absolutely free o f 
charge a  full sized 35 cen t bottle o f

ach as weil as bronchial, throat and luni 
hiffl

authority for its use in all such ea«es.
The ■'Discovery "Is a concentrated glyc
eric extract of native, modicinal roots 
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet o f extracts from eminent, 
medical authorities, endorsing its ingre
dients mailed free on request. Address 
Dr. K. V. Pierce, P.;iffalo, N. Y.

M s Grape Ton ic
the od Iv  perm anent, natural cu re  fo r constipation  and all bow el troubles and indigestion  and a ll stom ach troubles.

C U T  O U T  TH8S C O U P O N
CUT cur 0K THIS LINE

133 11235
Take this Coupon to your druggist and be will give you a regular full size 35c. bottle of Mnll’s Grape Tonic 

ab so lu te ly  f r e e .  Remember, we give only one bottle to each family. I f  you can find a druggist who does not keep 
Mull's Grape Tonic, send us this Coupon, together with name and address o f  ihe druggist, and we'll see that your wants 
are supplied.

1 solemnly swear that I have never taken Mull’s Grape Tonic, that I will apply for but one free bottle and that I  
will take this boule myself for Coustipation and Stomach Trouble.

HULL’S GRAPE TOHIG 00., Makers ----
148 Third Avo., ROCK ISLAND, ILL. ----

patient, sign your name new.

Afldxe«8. Street aud uuaiber Iieris,

Tft T H F  R F T i l l  nR IIG R IST * f5f8-n 3™l,r narueaad odd™** on 1 u  In c . n b  1 A IL  U K U b b ia i .  u l4 nw M ( ) iy M d (B n i l tM j ftl||
C0il|>i>>i CO r.ho lohhnr of whom you purcbaseU tbln remedy. * nU lie 
will Kixv you 5a c^Mie In or n-Ado fi->r r-a^Ii eonpou. properly 
slmied. which you aeuil 1dm. All JoblWW have ttii< J5c. imd f l.Oj blzca. 
IbC  11.(0 bottle L'onuvlua aivirljr « imiea lii« 3Sa. *Jzo.

TO THE JOBBER* ^'ou vrl** ple««e neeept this <wnjwn If tlie 
* name 1a properly RljrneO, anil *i>e  Im tho re- 

caller bnrlDR’ tlie romeiy from yon. J& eeixe la  OajJi or trade r<ir 
Bume. S'.Rti yo ir H/ni name anil addreeo n.'id forward all eon pons ro 
n »at any (.line ; 0U like, ajid » e  « i l i  rendt you (n rail hy return mull, 
3»eeuta for faeti coupon properly fJgccd by r.lio consumer, retailer 
aod yourself.

lCola.l UrutL'icS, uigayour tiau.e Lt?r«. jobber, sign yonr name here.

Your adilre-vi lirre. Address acre.

CUT OUT ON TH S LINE



t A I • “ *
Be Sure io Use 

Only ^

Cream of Tartar Another week of the lowest prices Culver ever knew
people of Culver and vicinity have shown their appreciation of our extremely low 

prices by their very liberal patronage. Therefore, we are going to extend this sale 
aBjii one week longer than advertised, ending Saturday night, December 2. We sell for 
cash, and can and do give you more value for your dollars than any credit store possibly can. 
Inspect our qualities, compare our prices, and you will readily see the truth of our assertion.

Food made with alum 
baking powder carries alum 
to the Stomach unchanged. 
Scienti&s have positively 
demonstrated this and that 
such food is partly indi
gestible and unhealthful.

J. SAINE: (Sl SON, THE, C A S H  ST O R E

Next Saturday, Nov. 25. we  
w ill  offer, in our Barga in  
Basement, this extra good  
ba rg a in —for that day only:

lO O O  y a r d  F lo c K e n a is e ,  o r  F r e n c h  
F la n n e ls ,  in  re m n a n ts ,  s u i t a b le  f o r  
d r e s s in g  s a c q u e s , w a is ts , etc.; in  fu ll  
p ie c e s  th e se  g o o d s  r e t a i l  at 12^c (Si 
15c; n ex t  S a tu rd a y , w H ile  th e y  
la st, p e r  y a r d  o n l y ....................

THis price is simply ridicu
lous, and the 1,000 yards  
oug>Ht to go quicK. Be early  
Saturday. L in en  sale still 
on—main floor, south aisle.

K loep fer’s New  YorR
M i c h i g a n  (Sh L a P o r U  S t s . ,  P l y m o u t l

HOWARD & DAVIS'

----------  A N D -----

ENTERTAINM ENTBAKERY GOODS
H IB B AR D .

Mrs. E. J. lioed Correspoudeut.

Foster Groves was at homo over 
Sunday.

Mrs. 0. 1). Andreas is visiting in 
Pierce ton.

Mrs. Nancy Morgen thaler was 
home a few days last. week.

Mrs. Rena Lomon visited her 
Grandma L  ich ten bergor last Fri-

CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

0
BAND CONCERT and Entertain
ment will be given in the Osborn 
building Friday Evening, by the Culver 
Band. If you want to enjoy a pleasant 
evening, with good music and laugh
able comedies, be sure and come. We 
have imported our old friend “ Maud,” 
the mule of the comic papers. Come

MEALS SERVED

John Green, of lOagle, Col. vis
ited with .James Mosher and wile 
Friday evening.

Mrs. John Shearer, of North 
Dakota visited her son Charles of 
this place last week.

Mrs. W olf and little son, of 
Hoover, visited her daughter Mrs. 
J. Miller over Sunday.

The box Social was a success 
Friday evening, realizing near 
thirty dollars, to the Teachers and 
people.

A  brother of Jacob Litle has 
m$vod onto the Muchelknouse 
farm one half mile south of H ib
bard and will work for Mr. And
reas.

GRAND
MOTEL

(Formerly The KelU.sonJ

Opposite Peona. R. R. Depol 
PLYMOUTH, IND. Doors Open al 7:15 p. m» Entertainment Begins at 7:45

Nearest good, hotel to all depot#. 
Only two blocks from the Main st. 
Special rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

Son lo st Mother.
“ Consumption runs in our fam

ily and through it I  lost my moth, 
or,”  writes E. 15. Keid. of Harmony, 
Me. “For the past five years, 
however, on the slightest sign of a 
cough or cold, 1 have taken Dr. 
King’s Now Discovery for Con
sumption, which has saved me 
from serious lung trouble.”  Jiis 
mother’s death was a sad loss for 
Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung 
trouble must not be neglected, and 
how to cure it. Quickest relief 
and cure for coughs and colds. 
Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed 
at T. 15. Slattery’s drug store. 
Trial bottle free.

ANDY BOWELL, Owner.

WILLIAM GRUBBA PULL LINE OF 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES, 

WELL MATERIALS, 
E T C ., E T C .

K I L L t h e  c o u c h
and C U R E  t h e  l U N C S

w7th Or. Kings 
New Discovery

m n  /CONSUMPTION Price run I OUGHSand 60c & $1.00 
WOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
T H R O A T  and L U N G  TR O U B 
LES, or M O N E Y  BACK.

“ I Thanh The Lo rd !”
cried Hannah Plant, of Little 
Kock, Aik,, “ for the relief I  got 
from Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. Tt 
cured my fearful running sores, 
which nothing else would heal, 
and from which T had suffered 5 
years.”  Tt is a marvelous healer 
for cuts, burns and wounds. Guar
anteed at T. E. Slattery’s drug 
store: 25c

Practical Plumber
Having opened a shop in'Culvcr. I ’am now 

prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 
and Well Work. Give mo a trial.

REPAIR WORK W ILL 
RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION
snop lo Rear oi Tin snop : cuiver, m
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LIKE A PIRATE OF OLD.
ALEXAN D ER M AC LEAN ROAMED  

THE SEA IN  S W IF T  SCHOONER.

Accompanied hy T h irty  Reckfcss 
Buccaneers He Defied Governm ents 
and Gunboats—Now in To ils  o f the 
Law .

There's never s. law of God or man 
Huns north of fifty-tlirce.

Captain Alexander MacLean, as bold 
a rover as ever lived during the pri%r- 
atecring days when pirate ships lay 
waiting in tho pathway of Spanish gal-

of his men to “ run up the flag.”  The 
Stars and Stripes were hoisted and 
“ Big Alec,”  as he is known, yelled out,
“ Now fire and be d----- d to you.”  The
revenue cutter dipped its flag thrice 
and turned away. Several times this 
bold navigator lias had, set-tos with gov
ernment authorities, but a short time 
ago the Carmeneita made a raid on the 
coppor islands aud had a brush with 
(he revenue patrol, one of tho crew be
ing wounded and sent to Seattle, Wash., 
lor treatment.

The attention of Mexico having been 
called to tho illegal acts of the Car- 
mencita’s crew, that government on 
November 1, 3 001, cancelled the Mex
ican registry. W ith this taken away 
from him, MacLean had the name of

I ? " *  W i l l 'S ?  sin  Thend0̂ ° rin T l  thosch ioAerchargedTo11 the A r n i c a  
, l i . . !  _ J ,11 It is understood that when he droppedfreehanded manner which made him 

the objcct of scarch by United Slates 
and British authorities. A  few weeks

dropped
into Drake Bay fo r supplies he had 
only lfiu skins on board taken from

ag„. under an , n , , , ment for c o n ** - ) Z S Z 2 Z &  2 ^ ^

FREEDOM FOR RUSSIA,
UNDER CZAR 'S  RECENT M A X I  

FES TO, LA S T  A USOL UTE MON* 
ARCHY DISA PPEA RS.

T h e  Mew Em pire Prom ises to  Be a 
Regim e o f Constitutional L iberty  
and Representation—Victory o f the 
Peop le  W idely Celebrated,

Tllifi PIRATE'S SCHOONER

racy in fitting his schooner Car- 
mencita In violation o f the sealing 
laws, he was arrested at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia. The Depart merit o f State 
received a telegram announcing the ar. 
rest, of a crew made up o f men sairl 
to be

"Aa choice a  band o f  pirato-s and cut
th roa ts  as e ver m anned a p ira te  c ra ft  
since the d ays  o f  C apta in  K id d ."

.Macbean's home lias ever been on 
the sea; he knows no life  but that on 
the deep blue and he finds no enjoy
ment on shore. He has been a rover 
and not a freight carrier, and any dare
devil enterprise ar. sea that needed a 
strong arm could fine an adherent in 
Captain Mac-Lean, whether in search 
o f pirate treasure, running a contra
band cargo or illegally poaching for 
seals fotnd him the man; he has hail 
experience in all. MacT jean's ship, the 
Carmeneita, was formerly the .Tenny 
Thelin, hullt in 1S69, when speed and 
not carrying capacity was desired.

Poaching fo r  Seals.
What the rakish looking schooner 

did prior to 18114 had nothing to do 
with MacLean’s operations, but it was 
alleged in April, 1904. that the schooner 
was chartered and outfitted for a poach
ing cruise among the rookeries of the 
far north. The Russo-Japanese war be- 
ing then uppermost in the minds of tho 
two nations concerned, it was consid* 
ered by the poachers that they would

cd that the great amount of money dis
played on that occasion must have 
come elsewhere than from the fund de
rived from the sale of ekins, Tho gov
ernment agents believe that several 
men now under Indictment in the West 
in connection with this poaching trip 
furnished the furds.

A lw a y s  Eluded the Lav/.
MacLean’s movements were conduct

ed so cleverly (hat he could never he 
held until now; he always made the 
technicalities of tho law cover his op
erations, but the Department o f Justice 
has been gathering evidence through 
the personal direction of Chief W ilkie 
of the Secret Service and it  was this 
evidence that led to his Indictment 
in San Francisco a short time ago. So 
now the piratical course of Captain 
Alexander MacLcan seems at an end 
and the stern hand of the law holds 
him in its grip. It remains to be seen 
whether his luck will again serve him 
in good stearl and enable him to sal) 
away to the "great white silence” 
whore the treasured fur-bearing ani
mals are found, or whether the govern- 
ment’s evidence will be strong enough 
to shackle him.

CAT!. ALEX. MAO LEAN.

Japanese D w a rf Trees.
In Japan are some very remarkable 

trees. They are hundreds of years 
old and not a hundred inches high. 
The most, marvelous collection is in 
Count Okuma's garden, near Tokio. 
Here arc pine trees that started to 
grow in the seventeenth century, that 
ar. the dawn o f the twentieth century 
are not too large to be carried in one 
hand, pot ami all. others, whoso seed 
was planted about tho Lime when Co
lumbus sailed for America, are already 
outstripped by saplings planted year 
before last.

In another place is a grove of lili- 
putian plum trees, gnarled and knotted 
and twisted by centuries of wind and 
weather, that are none of them too 
large to grace a dinner table, as they 
often do when in full bloom. More 
marvelous still, there are other little 
trees, probably planted in the early 
“ sixties.”  that are still thriving ( it  is 
loo much to say "grow ing” ) in a tea
cup, while others planted before Cleve
land’s last term in office have not out
grown a lady’s thimblo.

The Japanese are past masters in 
tho art of dwarfing trees. They nip 
off the tree's roots and pinch its limbs 
and starve it with little soil and let 
it go thirsty and dry, but at the same 
time keep the breath o f life  in it. un-

co t be in a position to guard their in
terests, and a raid on the Russian seal
ing Islands was the real object o f the _ ........ ...............
cruise. Great Britain, Canada and th e ! fjj becomes the veriest travesty of

a tree, a manikin vegetable, with* the 
wrinkled face of an old man on the 
legs of a little boy. Infinite patience 
and skill and time are given in order 
to stunt and dwarf into thoso gro
tesque growths.

United States have an agreement to 
prevent pelagic sealing, so that appar
ently to protect the ship's owner from 
prosecution under either United States 
or British laws, the ship’s name was 
changed to Carmeneita and registry 
papers taken out in Mexico.

T h ir ty  D evils a t Beck and Call.
On May 5 she headed for the north

ern islands, MacLean sitting aft, thirty
W ill Wed fo r  L ov e  Only.

Princess Victoria o f England, the

DRESS REFORM FOR WOMEN.

Advocate o f Practical W alk ing and 
W ork ing Garb— Relief From 

Heavy Skirts.

As an outcome o f the tremendous 
agitation which has been shaking Rus
sia to the very core, the Czar has sur
rendered and has granted rights 
which i f  consummated, will result in 
c iv il liberty.

I t  seemed for a time as though the 
history o f the French revolution would 
be repeated; that the aristocracy and 
the bureaucracy driving ahead in 
their arrogance and self esteem, would 
fa il to recognize 1he overwhelming 
force o f the volcano o f public senti
ment surrounding them, and by their 
refusal to recognize conditions, plunge 
the whole empire into civil war and 
anarchy. But tin* handwriting on the 
wall was recognized and the Czar 
compelled to practically capitulate his 
imperial throne. True, promises are 
thus, far more in evidence than fulfill
ment. but Count W itte has apparently 
been made ihe real Russian leader and 
much is hoped and expected in the 
way o f a peaceful reform.

In oid Russia, the Russia o f last 
century, o f last year, o f last week, the 
Czar was nil powerful. Russia was 
the last remaining absolute monarchy. 
The policies o f the government, were 
created aud enforced by the Czar and 
his Grand Dukes.

Fopular representation was a fragile 
promise. Free speech was under the 
ban; freedom of the press was un
known. Even all private mail was 
subject to censorship. The prisons 
were filled with political offenders. 
Imagine casting a man into a United 
States prison because his political acts 
were not relished bv the government’

A  system o f public espionage fol- 
lowed every man's move.

Old Russia was divided into two 
classes, Ihe nobility and practical 
slaves.

Education o f the masses was worse 
than a farce.

W hat is promised for Russia?
The abolition o f the rule o f the Ro

manoff House.
Freedom of speech guaranteed and 

freedom of person inviolable.
A limited monarchy similar to that 

o f England with a guarantee o f popu
lar government, w ith a cabinet respon
sible to the people, and with suffrage 
made almost universal, and with provi
sion for a representative parliament 
and fo r a general educational system.

The right o f habeas corpus recog
nized and the freedom of the press 
assured.

Following the Czar’s imperial mani
festo outlining the proposed regime o f 
liberty, all Russia celebrated, in St. 
Petersburg and Moscow the day was 
one such as the Russians never before 
had seen. The Slavic people, who dur
ing the long war just closed and the 
anxious period preceding the an
nouncement o f the new era o f consti
tutionalism, seemed self restrained, 
gloomy and apathetic, gave themselves 
fully io the exuberance o f the mo
ment and spent the entire day In pa
rades and assemblies which for the 
first time in flu* history o f Russia were 
freely permitted.

It was staled as a significant omen 
that after a fortnight o f gloomv and 
depressing weather, symbolic o f the 
days o f the great strike, the sun shone 
out brightly on the date o f the Czar’s 
manifesto, a bright and radiant In- 
dian-summer day.

Dr. Cora Smith Eaton, o f Minneap
olis, Minn., believes mat many o f tne 
aches and ills from which women 
suffer are the direct result o f the 
clothes they wear. She says that in 
her professional capacity she tries to 
impress upon her women patrons the, 
need o f dress reform. “ Not the old { 
time hideous bloomer costume o f I 
years ago,”  laughed the doctor, “ but I 
a rational, sensible and beautiful1 
adaptation o f our clothes to our 
needs.”

“ And what are our needs,”  was 
asked.

"Normal, unrestricted movement; a

HUGE IRRIGATION DAM.
ROCK BARRAGE ACROSS N A R R O W  

CA N  YON IN  M OV N T  A  IN S  OF 
W YOMING .

Governm ent W orks W ill S tore Flood 
W ater®  For Fertilization  o f One 
Hundred and F ifty  'I housand Des
ert A cre  5,

a n d

DR. CORA SMITH EATON.
freedom from confining bands; 
relief from heavy skirts.”

Dr. Eaton puts lo practical test: berl 
•ideas on the subject. The weight o f 
all garments she wears is from the 
shoulders. Her gowns are made in 
one piece—a little on the Princess

Shoshone 
Canyon Scenes.

A  quarter o f a century ago the 
home o f tlie buffalo, aud later a cat
tle and sheep pasture, with an occa
sional ranch house, the B ig Horn 
Basin in Wyoming is now the scene of 
a great activity incident lo the build
ing o f one o f the largest o f the govern
ment irrigation works. Some years 
ago Colonel Cody, better known as 
Buffalo Bill, made a survey o f the 
Shoshone canyon, and in connection 
with General Miles, projected a com
pany to construct a dam and irrigate 
some 00,000 acres. The necessary cap
ital however was not forthcoming an<l 
when the national irrigation law  was 
passed, the government took up the 
proposition, and a large parly o f en
gineers has since been employed on 
ihe preliminaries o f  a  great work o f 
desert reclamation.

The Shoshone River dashes down a 
narrow canyon, with jagged and per
pendicular walls, and at its narrow
est point the government, has begun 
the construction o f the highest dam 

lever built. It w ill cement togelher 
-..he two canyon walls for 240 feet 
above the Stream bed, and its founda
tion w ill go below the water line 80 
feet additional, down to Ihe solid bed 

! rock. The stream, where it passes 
between these granite canyon walls, is 
but 05 feet, wide, and ihe dam w ill 
form a great lake o f 5.000 acres, with 
a watershed o f 1.250 square miles, 
and storing enough water to irrigate 
150,000 acres through seven miles o f 
14-foot tunnels bored in the solid 
rock.

L itt le  Chance For Land Grabbing-
This will cost about $25 an acre to 

be paid back to the government by 
settlers, under the business-like pro
visions o f the irrigation law. The land . 
flood and then boiling over great rocks 
itself Is free under the homestead act. 
and has been reserved by Secretary 
Hitchcock from entry under the 
Desert, aud other land laws not requir
ing actual residence and home-build
ing.

Fe-w such picturesque and w ildly j 
beautiful scenes can be found as this 
Shoshone canyon. The river is a suc
cession o f foaming, rushing rapids, the j 
water coursing along in a deep green , 
flood, and then boiling over great rocks 
and boulders in a white surge. Only 
for a few  hours each day can the sun 
iiiul its way to the botlorn o f this 
deeply-cut gorge, the mountain sides 
towering into the clouds two and threo 
thousand Frrrrf. From above the dam 
site as one looks down at the engin
eers working on the foundations, 
directly underneath, they appear like 
mimic men.

Giant Forces o f Nature.
This Shoshone canyon and its stir- 

rounding mountains, are one

prosperous homes for themselves and 
ramllies, and raise an annual product 
o f a couple or three million dollars.

In the canyon proper the great 
forces o f nature have wrought won
derfully. Enormous granite boulders 
have detached themselves from the 
mountains and rolled down thousands 
o f feet, crashing their hundreds and 
thousands o f tons into the rocky 
gorge. Here the river continually 
plays upon them, searching out the 
seams and splitting them up, and 
wearing them away and polishing 
them smooth.

The Rock P ile o f the W orld .
In the canyon’s middle, below the 

dam site, the jungle o f rocks in the 
narrow river bed appears as though a 
thousand blasts o f giant pow der’ had 
rent the mountain sides and tumbled 
every rugged projection into the 
depths below. There is no dirt or 
sand, iu this river bed; everything is 
rock. The imperishable granite, gray, 
pink, and vari-eolored, oldest o f the 
geological formations, made by the 
welding o f various substances when 
ihe globe was a molten mass; the 
later limestones- and black volcanic 
rocks, conglomerates also melted by 
great heat, the hard red sandstone and 
its white and brown contemporaries, 
formed from the grindings o f other 
rocks subjected to enormous pressure, 
and lastly the gcyserite* and sulphur 
rocks, soft and honeycombed, ihe re
sult o f ceaseless spoutings o f steam 
and hot water from the earth’s bowels 
—all are found in wonderful profu
sion.

Below the canyon where the river 
runs more peacefully, all these forma
tions are represented in ihe huge beds 
o f cobble stones and smaller boulders 
over which tlie w aier plays. Tlie cob
blestones were themselves once jagged 
rocks, detached by wind, water, frost 
and sun from their mountain bases 
and rolled and ground by river force

of

Capt: Jeremiah 
■Ahern.

The A ro m a tic  Havana.
Apropos o f the real enjoyment o f a 

cigar Cauthorne, the newspaper cor
respondent. in that most fascinating 
story o f "The Tallahasso G irl” :

“ I f  you w ill permit me. I w ill 
smoke”  said he, taking out a curious 
cigar case o f very fine workmanship.

“ It. docs not even amount to a kind
ness on my part.”  she answered; “ for 
I enjoy the fragrant sweet of a good 
cigar.”

"Thank .you, I can never fu lly appre
ciate an open air chat without tho 
company of this Indian luxury. But 
really I am no great smoker. Two or 
three a day are all I take.”

“ You must be an exception. Papa 
smokes twenty pipes full a. day, and 
most gentlemen are always Indulging.”

"Yes, they lose sight of Ihe eqnlsiie 
part of ihe thing which Is a subtle 
pleasure coming only to those who use 
tobacco of tho finest quality and spar
ingly.”

Sometimes 1 abstain for several days 
in order to get the full benefit o f a 
slow' burning Havana.”

Huge P rec iou s  Stones.
Prior to the discovery of the South 

African diamond a few  months ago, 
weighing ln the neighborhood o f a 
pound and a half, the largest perfect 
diamond in tho world was that which 
was exhibited In Paris, having a value 
o f one million dollars. This was the
• » « *  valuable iu world; « *of repeating rifles and ammunition in 1 

the captain’s cabin. She had cleared 
for Victoria for a cargo, but instead 
sailed for tho little islands in the Ber
ing Sea, where it was understood a 
new rookery was discovered.

Captain MacLean has had a varied 
experience with the authorities, not 
only on the Carmeneita, but on other 
vessels of which he was master. At 
one time a revenue cutter annoyed him 
by demanding that his papers be sent 
on board for examination. Upon his 
refusal the revenue officers threatened 
to open fire on him.

Invoked the S tars and Stripes.
IvIacLean hearing this, ordered one

ward, declares that, i f  she marries at 
all it w ill be for love. She is thirty- 
seven years old. and for twenty years 
has refused to consider every marriage 
proposal suggested by her father, the 
King.

“ I f  I  marry, it w ill be to the man of 
my choice,’ ’ she is reported to have 
said. “ Father, mother, and govern
ment shall not choose for me. I  will 
love the man I  marry, i f  I ever marry.”

This bold declaration by the daughter 
o f a king has shocked royal and aristo
cratic circles all over Europe, but it 
lias been read with delight by the 
English people, and it appeals equally 
to Americans.

largest and best ruby in existence is 
owned 3u London, and is valued at 
?50,000. It  has no parallel, even in 
the Crown Jewels, and if. is related 
that :t was once carried all the way lo 
St. Petersburg for the Czar to have a 
look at. The largest and most beauti
ful cat's-eye in existence weighs one- 
hundred and seventy carats aud is in
sured fo r 80,000 runecs. The biggest, 
emerald in the world weighs 2.980 
carats, and is in the Imperial Jewel 
Office in Vienna.

order, though really a modification 
o f the Empire.

I t  Is a  delight to watch the doctor 
move about in her brisk, energetic 
way. H er body, sensibly clothed, 
and beautifully poised, with that, fine, 
straight line beloved o f physical cnl- 
tiirisTs. from the head to the heels, is 
responsive to the many demands o f 
her busy life. It: would l>e impossible 
for her to accomplish her work, she 
says, hampered by the usual style o f 
dress.

The most costly church o f its size, 
in America, is in the quaint old town 
of St. Augustine, Fla.

F a vorite  A m ong C igar M arkets.
Bismarck used to boast that in his 

fifty years he had smoked over 100,000 
cigars. In later years ho was seldom 
without his immense meerschaum.

nature's great handiworks. A ll has 
been cut out by the silver stream, 
rushing in its bed below. For count
less ages It has eaten its way through 
granite and limestone, wearing, wear
ing, wearing away. For centuries and 
ages St has flowed, ceaselessly and 
likewise uselessly on its way to join 
the flood o f the Missouri; now it is to 
be harnessed and made to produce for 
man. A  thousand farmers w ill make

MAKING A  CANYON ROADWAV.
until a 111 their sharp corners have 
been worn and poished away.

A  Giant F ire C racker.
Watching the government engineers 

cutting a road along the side o f the 
canyon fo r the transportation o f sup
plies to build the dam—00,000 barrels 
o f cement alone w ill be needed—the 
writer observed the explosion o f a big 
charge o f dynamite, which burst with 
a roar, echoing up and down the can
yon with deafening reverberations. 
Immediately an oblong granite rock of 
some 150 tons weight was torn from 
its base and hurled down into the river 
a hundred feet below. Shatters of 
rock flew  In all directions, and a great, 
splash o f water rose like a geyser out 
o f the black depths o f the canyon.

Yet this huge block o f granite was 
but a baby addition to the fam ily o f 
boulders which had been deinched bv 
more giant forces o f nature, and 
thrown into the river bed. A  few  
hours before we had crawled directly 
under this rock in our canyon “ explor
ation.”  Returning, we were fain to 
accept the assistance o f one o f the 
road builders iu getting across this 
place, looking down the while into the 
river boiling below among the rocks.

The engineering credit fo r this 
great project with its great dam, 
its enormous spillways, its moun
tain road building and its miles o f 
canals and huge tunnels bored 
through the solid rock is due to 
Jeremiah Ahern ,a government dis
trict engineer who. almost cut o ff from 
the outside world, has taken up his 
residence for several years In this wild 
canyon, once a fastness o f the Sho
shone Indians.

1 he G overnm ent Irrigation  Program
What does all this great irrigation 

work o f the government throughout 
the west signify? Simply lhat the 
nation has decided to use the monev 
derived from the sale o f western 
public lands to make Its desert soil o f 
value, and furnish many home-build- 
mg opportunities. It means that 
many men w ill find employment in 
the construction o f dams and canals 
in every western community, and thai. 
finally, as the works are completed, 
one by one. new farm homes w ill be 
established adding to the nation’s 
wealth and balancing our population 
now inclined cityward.

For a thousand years longer 1 bis 
splendid dam site would likeiv stand 
idle before private capital would de
velop it to its magnificent fnll capac
ity, for the difficulties in the way of 
the engineers are many and unknown: 
but the government w ill meet all ob
stacles and overcome fliem, and finally 
turn over to a thousand farmers a 
perfect jon o f engineering, compara
ble to the great, works o f the Peru
vian Tncas, Ihe Egyptian Rarueses or 
tlie British engineers o f India- -an en 
during monument for all time to ihe- 
wisdom o f the present generation of 

' A  merica.
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M 'Z H IM  LISES ESUAFii.

B U LLE T  FROM R EPR ESEN TA TIVE  
JE N K IN S ' M U SK E T PLOUGHED  

THROUGH H IS HAT.

ThcHlinsr Occurrence o f the Civil 
W a r - “ Confederates Made Th ree 
D espera te th a ra c s  In Blinding 
M idnight Thunder Storm .

TV. M. Wooster.

One warm summer evening In 1S95, I 
sat smoking with Judge Jenkins, of 
Wisconsin, who is now ably represent
ing his Staie in Congress.

We were watching the oncoming of 
a heavy Thunder storm, and the conver
sation had turned, aa it often did. to 
the time of his youth when he entered 
the Union army and was, by the stir
ring events o f the war, transformed 
into the fearless, iron-manhood that 
has since characterized him.

“ It was just such an evening iu the 
summer o f ‘62,’' he remarked, “ that i 
nearly killed Fltzhugk Lee.”

“ We were down in Virginia, and t 
was in charge o f an ammunition train 
which was on its way to McClellan's 
army.

W e had been halted by a brief or
der from headquarters, and directed tn 
remain where we were— near a lilile  
village about thirty miles south of 
Washington.

'•No reason was given for the delay, 
though some of the boys thought it 
was for the purpose of enabling an 
escort o f cavalry to join us. Others 
said they guessed ‘Mae.’ didn’t have 
any further use for powder. How
ever, we were mighty glad to go into 
camp, as many of tbe raw men were 
about ‘bushed’ by the long and hot 
marching, besides It gave us oppor
tunity to forage and get better rations 
than hard tack and maggoty bacon— so 
lively that, it followed us around camp.

"W e pitched our tents in an open 
field, a short distance to the east of 
a high road which stretched away to
ward home. About a quarter of a mile 
to the south was a thick piece o f tim
ber.

Th e Old P ie Woman.
"Th e third day we were in camp a 

woman came through selling pies. We 
thought, nothing of her visit, other 
than that her pies were home-made 
and tasted awfully good.

" It  was just such a day as this," 
continued the Judge, “ and in the af
ternoon the heat became very oppres
sive. As lbe evening wore on we 
observed thunder heads piling up in 
the southwest; and the boys prophe
sied that we would have a break in 
the hot spell.

“ t became uneasy as lbe night, wore 
on. and walked about tbe camp watch
ing the flashes o f distant lightning and 
the dark masses o f drifling clouds 
which seemed t.o be flanking us ou 
the north.

w e n  taiie mm it u s  a jonnme.
"W e stepped into the deeper shad

ows, aml soon a mounted Confederate 
officer emerged from the dark bend of 
the road, and was silhouetted against 
the sky. In a moment or two hc reach
ed tbe poini commanding a view of our 
camp, drew rein and sat not fifty feet 
away, peering toward us..

"I cautiously look the picket’s rifio. 
and we sprang out into full view. The 
officer started as he saw us. and wheel
ed his horse to escape.

"  ‘Halt,11 cried, and as he dashed on, 
with a quick aim. I pulled the trigger. 
Simultaneously with the report, the 
picket struck up the gun, exclaiming, 
•My God, Cap’n, you’re shooting one 
o f our men.'

Bullet Ploughed Through Hat.
" I  saw the officer’s hat twitch sharp

ly as the heavy bullet tore through 
t. For an instant he swayed as though

THJ5 i'UWM U* SUM,
A N  IN CIDENT OF L IFE  IN  L IB B > 

PR ISO N  D  UR ISO  THE C IV IL  
WAR.

Hov/ the Prisoners Sanjr the ‘ ‘ S tar 
Spangled Banner,”  and T h e r e  w as 
Cheering in the S tree ts  o f Rich
mond.

sneers xor me Ked, White and nine.”  o’ her train which circuited tnrougu 
Veritable cheers they were. Tears New Jersey.
streamed down the veterans’ cheeks, j Now all is peace and harmony he- 
the boys in the room below took up ! tween the two organizations; they have 
the shouts, and three times’ three \ adopted a set. o f rules regulating th*
were given. players in each, and schedules are pre-

Hearing some cheering on the out- 1 pared each spring which will provide 
side, I moved cautiously near the for as few conflicting dates as possible, 
window— it was dangerous to go too New York, r.r.d Philadelphia in October

Taken prisoner while in charge of 
the . rear guard, on Stoneman’s first, 
raid, near Richmond, Va., relates an
old captain o f the cavalry, and after , ^  . , . , ,
various adventures, I, with 2,600 of the ^  o ih ^ r m w ^ o f^ n g a n d  that love

. . 9 9  ... 9 ... rut* rlln  lilrfcvv <5r ii l  n£»1H <» w « r m  n 1 iw*A
prisoners taken at Chancel lorsville,

near—and saw all the guards in line 
with their muskets pointed toward the 
building, but, massed up and down 
the streets, were hundreds upon hun
dreds o f people, four-fifths o f them 
women, clapping tlreir hands and wav
ing their handkerchiefs, showing by 
their approval a most remarkable trib-

were the scenes of notable battles for 
supremacy between the teams repre
senting these cities, t^ar. of New York 
having won the banner in the National 
and Philadelphia's that in the Ameri
can League.

was sent to Libby prison. The large 
excess o f prisoners on the Confederate 
side procured us, most fortunately, an 
exchange In a very short time, and 
within a month or so 1 participated in 
another raid under Colonel Spear of 
the 11th Pennsylvania Cavalry over 
the same ground where I had been 
lately led a prisoner o f war.

Wc had passed but one Sunday in 
Libby— D3 officers confined to an up- 
most story. About, tho middle o f that 
afternoon I chanced to look around 
the room. A  half dozen parties

for Old Glory still held a warm place 
in their hearts and memories.

SOME GREAT M SCO YERIES.

Th e Chicago U niversity Scores Some 
Im portant Ach ievem ents.

Almost, every day one o f the pro
fessors of the University o f Chicago, i 
the financial machinery of which is 
oiled by John D. Rockefeller, breaks 
into print with some new discovery. 
They keep the world startled and won-

were playing cards, many were sleep-, dermg.
ing, several were lying on the floor! During the past few  years, for m- 
pretty sick, while one squad of a do/.- ’

GKX. FITZHUGH LEE.

I realized that the open field offered 
the more safety for the ammunition in 
case o f severe lightning. Still an'un
accountable sense of impending danger 
possessed me; and, acting upon what 
appeared to be a foolish impulse, 1 
ordered t.ho boys to move ail o f the 
ammunition into the timber jusi below 
the camp. This was done without 
lights; and ;be tents and other equip
age were allowed to stand where they 
were. Camp fires were lighted as 
usual.

“ The more I thought o f the plc-wo- 
man, tbe more suspicious it made me; 
and feeling ill at ease. 1 spoke to some 
of the boys about her visit. They joked 
about it and suggested that her pie 
had given me indigestion.

“ 'W hy,’ mv orderly said, ‘ there ain’t 
a .Tolinnie reb nowheres around here. 
They’re all down there with "M ac” 
keepirr him busy.’

“  ‘That ’s all right,’ said another, ■‘but 
why were we halted here, i f  there’s 
no danger?’ #

Doubled the P ickets.
“ No one voluhtered an answer to 

his question, and I decided it would he 
wise to double the pickets.

Tbe men who were detailed for the 
extra duty grumbled some, and as they 
started for their posts one ‘guessed’- 
we were afraid tho storm was ‘going 
to charge us.' Another was sure t.he 
‘Cap’n’ was afraid o f his shadow after 
dark, begorra!’

“ About ten o’clock word was brought 
that the pickets on the west had ob
served a small force of cavalry, but 
thought they were Union men.

“ An hour la ler a force o f two or 
three squadrons was reported passing 
some distance to the south o f our po
sition and going In a westerly direc
tion. Again, the pickers were not pos
itive but thought I bey were our cav
alry.

“ Tlie expected storm seemed to have 
passed off to the north, though the 
staggering half-moon showed the 
southwestern quadrant still dark and 
threatening.

“ The camp had settled down for the 
night., but 1 was uneasy, and sat near 
my tent trying to pursuade myself that 
the reported cavalry was the supposed 
escort which had missed the road to 
our camp and would probably pick na 
up in the morning However, 1 did 
not feel reassured, and walked over to 
t>.c post covering the road to the west.

“ Scarcely had I reached the pickct. 
when w « beard the tread or a horse 
walking slowly up the road.

“  ‘Don’t. challenge.’ I whispered,

HON. JOHN J. JENKINS

hit, then spurred up the road before I 
could reload. The quick blow of the 
picket had saved his life.

"W ith the sound o f his galloping 
horse, wc heard shots on the north, 
and soon afterwards our pickets were 
driven in by a force o f the enemy's 
cavalry.

“ Tho camp was hurriedly aroused, 
and our boys were ready for the at
tack. Bayonets were fixed. The men 
were ordered to reserve their fire un
til the horses were almost on them.

“ It bad become very dark, and from 
the flash of the lightning we saw that 
the expected storm was at last upon 
us. In a few  minutes it  broke over 
us in all its fury, and as it. did so 
the enemy charged, yelling like devils. 
On they came, riding as mad. and led 
by the very officer 1 bad so narrowly 
missed. I recognized him instantly.

T h e  M idnight Charge.

“W e held our fire until they were 
almost.on top o f us, and then along 
t.ho whole front o f our triple line, blaz
ed our guns full in their faces.

"The crash was terrific. Troopers 
reeled in their saddles. Horses stag
gered and went down with their rid
ers. The others broke in confusion aud 
dashed w ildly past on our flanks.

"It  was worse than nightmare—the 
torrents of rain, lbe total darkness. in
tensified by the crashing, blinding 
lightning, and the cursing, yelling 
troopers, charging along over us.

"The flashes showed us the killed 
and Wonnded strewn along our front.; 
--1Kl r took a dismounted captain pris
oner.

“ Three times they charged us that 
night, and as many times were driven 
'tf, the last time retreating south
ward.

"W hen the morning came, we bur
ied our killed side by side with the 
Confederate dead. ,

“My prisoner iold me that the charge 
was led by Fitzhugh Lee in person and 
then I knew who it. was that 1 so 
nearly killed with the picket’s rifle.

"Do you know/’ said the Judge af
ter a long silence, as? he withdrew to 
the house t.o avoid the heavy gusts of 
rain, “ I ’ve always been thankful to 
that mistaken picket.”

en or more had organized a prayer 
i meeting. Not being a. saint and per
haps noi much of a sinner, I was sim
ply a “ Looker on in Venice.”  The 
leader was a captain o f a Massachu
setts regiment. The meeting* was 
evidently dragging, the great, heat and 
perhaps hunger and our position not. 
proving conducive to much thanks
giving.

The Natlcnar Anthem.
Suddenly the captain started up, and 

taking his piaee near the centre o f tho 
room, exclaimed in a voice loud 
enough to attract immediate atten
tion, “ Let. us all sing ‘The Star Span-

stanco, the follow ing epoch-making dis 
covencs, among a. host of others, have 
bticin listed by a Buffalo newspaper as 
Chicago University discoveries:

'■'hhr kissing causes lockjaw.
That a dog never follows an unedu

cated man.
That tli< Pennsylvanians are turning 

into Indians.
That Ireland was once a lake.
That primeval man had a gizzard. 
Tnat music is antiseptic.
That Adam caught fish with a club. 
That love is a disease o f the Medulla 

Oblongata.
That a cabbage contains more nour

ishment than twelve eggs.
'that Boccaccio was a Swede.

LIBBY Pr is o n . Ric h m o n d , a s  i t  lo o k e d  d u r in g  t h e  w a r .

"CHRISTY" MATHEWSON.
The firar pitcher of th e  TCew York “  Giants”— 

tlie pivotal man upon whom turned 
tlie  world’s chainpionahip.

In accordance with an agreement 
made before the playing o f the world’s 

j chamyionrhip series, 60 per cent, o f the 
gate receipts from the first four games 
pl.yed war: divided among the players,

| 75 per cent o f this going to tho win
ners, tbe New York Giants, and tbe 
remaining 2Fi per cent., to tlie losers, th«* 
A  lileiics. This netted each individual 

! on I he former team nearly $1,200 and 
approximately $500 fo each o f the lat 
ter. in addition to this the manage 
merit o f the Philadelphia aggregation 
has divided among its players its s_.ar« 
of the gale receipts— nearly $9,000— as 
a reward fo r winning the pennant tn 
the American League

EXCAVATIO N  W O R K .
With Greatest Economy 

use the
gled Banner,’ ”  and commenced In an 
exceptionally line baritone, “ Oh, say. 
can you see.”

Cards were dashed aside, the sleep
ers awoke, the sick leaped to their 
feet, and like magic every one o f the 
entire 03 officers crowded to the cen
tre, singing with the greatest enthu
siasm. A t least two dozen of t.ho men 
had fine voices, and never did the 

; grand old words seem so like a  mighty 
anthem.

W aved  the Old Ffa«r.
Louder and louder swelled the sound 

until the chorus o; the last verse was 
reached, when a member o f a New 
York City regiment, a regular Tam
many thoroughbred, reached his hand 
In his breast and produced a small silk 
flag, which he had, in some way, con
cealed when searched by the guards on 
entering, and with .a wild shout waved 
it to and fro. Again and again was 
the chorus repeated, and then sud
denly the captain changed to “ The 
Arm y and Navy Forever,”  “ Three

That the American negro is gradual- W e S t f c ^ f l  E l e v a t i n g  G r a d e r
iy becoming yellow.

That Columbus was a grafter.
That George Washington l ik d  on- 

ioT.s and tripe.
That John L>. Rockefeller is a greater 

man than Shakespeare.
That the Junebug has seven stom

achs.
That Arabia produces more ju llfrogs 

than Bulgaria.
That marriage is a form or insanity.
It  will take the world a generation 

to ponder over the few propositions 
here mentioned. The countless others 
promulgated by the Chicago savants 
would keep a thousand scientists busy, 
even i f  they worked day and night, in 
three shifts, for fifty years.

Certainly, Mr. Rockefeller's money 
is being well spent. The fact that the 
public laughs at the oil-born profes
sors and regards them as low Corne
ll ians is of no significance. Tbe world, 
Ir. w ill be remembered, laughed at 
Copernicus, Galileo and Sub-Lieut. Na
poleon Bonaparte.

FORTUNES FOR BALL PLAYERS.

and Ditcher*

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

Western Wheeled Scraper Ca
A C K O R A , IL L ,

8fr.il for Catalog.
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A Tension 
Indicator

IS JUST | 
W H A T  

T H E  
W O R D

tM

It
indicates 
tlie state

of the tension at a glance.
Its use means time saving 

and easier sewing*
It's  our own invention 

and is found only on the

W h it e
Sewing Machine.

W e have other striking- 
improvements that appeal to 
the careful buyer. Send for 
our elegant H . T .  catalog.

W hite Sewing Machine Co.
Cleveland, Ohio.

PENSIONS.
Over cne M illio n  Dollars 

allowed our clients during the last 
six years.

Over one T h o u s a n d
cla im s allowed through us dur
ing the last six months. D is
ab ility , A g e  a n d  In 
c r e a s e  pensions obtained 
in the shortest possible t im e .  
W id o w s ' claims a specialty. 
Usually granted w i t h i n  *5 0  
d a y s  if  placed with us immedi
ately on soldier's death.< Fees 
fixed by law and payable out of 
allowed pension. A  successful 
experience o f 25 years aud benefit 
o f daily calls at Pension Bureau 
are at your service. Highest ref
erences furnished. Local Magis
t r a t e s  p e c u n i a r i l y  
b en e fited  by sending tis 
claims.

TABIiR & W HITM AN CO.,
W a r d e r  B ld ’ g ,  W a s h in g to n ,  D. C<

Foster’s Ideal 
Cribs

Accident Proof

The Canada Goose..
With the cry o f “ houk. honk.”  like 

the warning of an automobile born, the 
hunter is warned o f the approach o f 
ihe leader o f a flying flock o f Canadian 
geese. On come the long-noeked wild 
fow l from their northern hunting 
ground. They si ream across tbe sky 
much in the form o f tbe flying wedge 
formerly used in football tactics. 
Gradually the wedge closes together, 
mafein gone homogeneous mass o f 
black and brown, with sprinklings of 
white. Usually the Canadian geese 
stop flying about sunset, feeding on 
eel grass, sedges, roots o f water plants, 
and occasionally on small fish and 
insects. Even at times they w ill eat 
t lie corn, wheat or other grains 
dropped b.v the farmer in the stubble. 
Supper over, they return to the water, 
sleeping with heads tucked under 
wings, waking only to start out again 
ii; search o f breakfast. These two 
(lights are so habitual with these geese 
1 hat. hunters can easily reekou when to 
take position in the p‘it In wait o f the 
flying wedges.

Strangely enough, these birds, while 
thrown into a slate o f panic at the ap

proach o f a man, are not In fear o f 
cows; this fact has often led hunters 
to train oxen to walk straight into 
docks o f them, tlie hunter hiding be
hind the animal until within gunshot 
o f the flock.

And yet, notwithstanding their wild 
nature. Canadian geese are often 
domesticated and crossed with the 
common barnyard goose. Sometimes 
wounded birds are allowed to run with 
lbe domesticated birds, until some mi- 
gra/orv llock passes over tbe bead with 
its ery o f “ honk, honk.”  The call o f 
the wild is or again and the nursed 
bird once more in a state o f heallb. 
rejoins his companions. A  wounded 
bird is often known to dive beneath 
the water’s surface, exposing only its 
liocrils. until n’ t danger has passect. 
Surprised, a flock rises suddenly and 
apparently in great confusion, the 
large birds get into one another's 
way. so that the marksman nas excel
lent opportunity to bag a brace. With 
tbe typical “ bonk, bonk" they rise 
against the wind until they are once 
more in orderly array, the wedges fly
ing on to other parts.

Friendly R iva lry  in the T w o  G reat 
Leagues.

The great baseball battle which oc
curred a short, time ago between the 
pennant winners of the National and 
American Leagues for the season's 
playing recalls r,o mind that it  was but 
a few  years ago that these two rival 
baseball associations were clashing 
toot.li and nail in a deadly war of ex
termination and survival. It was then ! 
that the American League, under the 
leadership of Ban Johnson, made in
roads into the ranks of tho National 
League, capturing its star players and 

(enlisting them in its cause through a 
rainbow of big salaries. R ival teams 
were placed in Chicago. St. Louis, Bos
ton, New York and Philadelphia and 
princely salaries-offered to the players 
o f ability. There were, of course, suits 
at. law, and injunctions, were sought re
straining the contract jumpers. One 
particular instance of this is remem
bered in the case o f Lajoie, Delehanty, 
Wolverton, Orth and Townsend, one
time members o f the Philadelphia Na
tionals, who jumped to the rival team 
in that city. When injunctions were se
cured preventing their playing in the 
Quaker town, they were transferred t.o 
the Cleveland and Washington teams. 
The injunction, o f course, prevented 
their playing in Philadelphia, and 
when occasion required that their team 
should go through that city, theso play
er-?. were always switched over on an-
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M is s o u r ia n
T he remanin', adventure* o f  John Dinwlddte T>riscoll (nicknamed “ T h e  Storm Centre 
a . l?mj Court o i Max:rai.la:i in M exico, where his secret mission cotr.es into conflict 
w ith  that o f the beautiful Jacqueline. The best romantic Am erican novel o£ 
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Tt mattered not that tlie runabout 
was second hand. and purchased at 
auction, though ni a ridiculously low 
price. It mattered not that I had but 
nine-horse power while Fred Wilson, j 
hi his lino new touring car, had for 
ty. I  was as happy as"n king, fo r my 
new possession set aside, to some ex
tent, at least, Fred’s advantage over 
me In the attack upon Mis?? Stead 
man's heart. He had been taking her 
riding on the Beach Drive, and I  had 
ground my teeth with rutile jealousy, 
until along came my wonderful op-j 
port unity. I bought the machine, 
though it was really beyond my 
•means. I  simply cou'ldn't help it. 
When a man is in love, you know, ho 
is all kinds o f a fool.

And didn't my breast, swell with 
pride when 1 whirled up to Alice's! 
house that evening, the second after 
my purchase, to take her in the 
moonlight along that magnificent 
five-mile stretch o f perfect road? I 
had made up my niind to tell her 
that night all that had been in my 
heart for so many apprehensive 
hours that T loved her. that I 
wanted her for my very own—in fact, 
that she was the only gitf in all the 
world for me.

Ob, it is glorious to S?t by the girl 
you love and spin through the night 
in a silent, smooth-running machine. 
I  drank in the fu ll joy  o f it. A  dozen 
times i  was on the point, o f speak
ing. I  had been practicing steadily 
at the steering, endeavoring to bo 
able to manage the machine with one 
hand, in order to have the other free 
for A lice’s waist. I pictured it all 
out—how she would listen in silence, 
then look at me with sparkling eyes 
and let her pretty head fall on my 
shoulder; and how I  would then put 
my arm around her, very tenderly, 
arid draw her close and kiss her, 
But it did not turn out that way at

I  was going to say ‘precious head.5 
but. my mouth became suddenly dry 
and my heart made violent leaps. I 
was stage struck—love-frightened. I 
had a sort o f buck-ague. I  took I 
courage and found my tongue- i 
“ Alice.” IsSaid gently, placing my dis
engaged hand on her own, “ I  want 
to tell you something that has—that 
li.is been—has been on my mind 
for----

I think she understood what was 
coming, but I  got no further. In the 
darkness, at the roadside, a huge 
black bulk loomed, like an enormous 
dog. A  sudden terror shot through 
me. The machine swerved sharply, 
and I  was compelled to use both 
hands to steady it. 1 turned up the 
speed a trifle, and then instinctively 
looked behind. A  glance was enough. 
The bulk had moved out info the 
road and was directly behind us.
What could it be? A  dog! A ---- -
my heart sank. I thought, o f the 
chorus o f unnsua'l howls and roars 
heard shortly before, i  looked back 
again. There was no doubt about if. 
behind us, loping easily with tail 
switching in grace, came a huge 
male lion. I recognized the great 
shaggy head. It  had escaped from 
the Zoo, and was probably mad with 
fright from the attempts o f the 
keepers to capture it.

A little faster, and still a litlle 
faster. I did not want to turn on 
full speed at once. A lice might un
derstand. Frobably we could slip 
away from the pursuer, and run into 
town without her knowing the risk. 
But as 1 turned my head a few  hun
dred yards further I saw that my 
speed was o f no avail. The lion was 
just as close as before, bounding like 
a giant cat. as easily and as quietly 
as a phantom.

But you can not keep a secret from 
a woman. Alice turned her eyes to

made a prodigious leap, and hajA we 
been a trifle h»ss sw ift would have 
landed on top o f us. But we shot 
from under him. and as he descend
ed one great paw swept over the 
scatback and wiped oil' half o f the j 
leather covering. God. those c law s: 
and their power. Another jump and 
wo would be done for.

The automobile in front was now 
almost upon us. The deep-toned horn 
sounded a warning. A t that instant.
I decided on a new course. W e 
were approaching a road crossing. 
Taking the bundle firmly I  swerved i 
sharp across the track, just grazing'
I ho big car in front, and darted down 
the side road. But 1 had miscalcu
lated, or my hand was unsteady. The 
next moment we crashed into the 
bushes at the side o f the road and 
came to a short stop In the midst of 
a dense clump o f laurel. I crouched 
and awaited the descent o f the Hon.
I could feel him in the air behind me. 
l  waited with a prayer on my lips.

Instead I heard confusion out on 
the Wood Road. There were loud 
voices. The machine was at a stop, 
for 1 could see the lights through the 
trees. A lice was in  a  dead faint, and 
seeing that I  could not. help her m 
that moment and that the beast had 
disappeared I  Jumped out aud ran to 
the roadside. There stood Fred W il
son’s big touring car, with the front 
smashed in; there stood Fred aud his 
three companions; and there, in the 
middle o f the road, lay the lion. My 
plan was successful. Following us 
closely he had no time to dodge the 
heavy car. ITe met it head on. 
There could be only one result.

M y runabout, was not hurt, and a f
ter a time, with Alice beside me, re
covered, though tremulous, w e rode 
slowly home. The supper was 
abandoned. But hi the tiuiei. o f A l
ice's dainty parlor, with no fear of 
pursuers or intruders, I went on with 
ray interrupted story. And later, 
with both arms around her, and her 
dear face very close to mine, wu 
planned our honeymoon.

D e lig lllftt l—F o r  the Guests.
There were many visitors that sum

mer at his suburban home. He was a 
subordinate clerk drawing the large 
monthly stipend o f a hundred dollars, 
but o f course the guests were not cog
nizant o f the extent o f his income, 
nor did that question appear to enter 
their minds.

H e was anxious to do every
thing iu reason to make life  iu the 
country endurable to his w ife  who 
hated house-keeping under the best 
o f circumstances, especially in the 
country, while the breath o f fresh air 
and communion with nature were 
proving his Salvation from exhaustive 
daily brain work, by which the cur
rent funds were supplied.
* So he made these guests welcome 
in every way, giving up his room at 
times, changing his former easy hab
its, I hut not h is best clothes, as had 
been his wont when he reached home 
at evening) returning company ca'lls 
aiijd thereby neglecting necessary 
work on his* place, et cetera. O f 
course there were many extra ex
penses. A drive now and then, extra 
servant hire, the greatly increased 
cost o f the fable, the milk bill, the 
butcher’s bill, the bill for fuel and the 
general wastage , all o f which would 
have been o f small moment to a 
man with a large income, but were to 
liitri very disheartening as weeks 
passed by and the guests made no 
sign o f departure.

Hut all thi"riS must come to an end,

QUEER D A M S U  SITUA TIOX.

European and Diplomatic Gossip.

The late Lord Stanley, o f A lder-, 
ley. England. entertained abso- j 
lutely fantastic hatred towards I 
everything American. Some few  years; 
ago the American Society in 
London was holding Its annual 
dinner on Independence Day, and in
vited Lord Stanley to the feast. Ills  
reply, typical o f his dislike o f every
thing American, was: "Lord Stanley 
presents his compliments to the sec
retary o f the American Society, but 
can not conceive why he should have 
been asked to a  banquet to celebrate 
an unatoncd rebellion.”

Countess Baben Levetzau, w ife  o f 
the Danish Minister for Foreign A f 
fairs. is American born, as is her mo
ther. w ife  o f the Danish Minister at 
Berlin. By the bve so much has 
been said about the personal popu
larity o f K ing Christian o f Denmark, 
that most: people w ill probably be 
surprised to learn that for twenty 
years, until not many years ago, 
there has been a deadlock between 
the veteran monarch and the na
tional legislature. The Liberals luive 
continuously held a majority in the

CO FFEE /

HE HAD MADE A PRODIGIOUS LEAP.

all. I t  seldom does turn out just as the rfenr, then with a piercing shriek 
yon plan it. i threw both arms around me and

“ W e w ill go clear to the end o f th e ; clutched me iu a most delicious ern- 
Bcach Drive,”  I said, as wc slipped j brace, though 1 would w illing ly have 
away down Main street and turned' foregone the occasion, 
into the Boulevard. "Then we will 
come hack by the Wood Itoad, skirt
ing the Zoo and ending up at A l
phonse's for a little supper. How 
will yon like tha*?-’ And she smiled 
up at. me so appreciatively that I

D O E S

H U R T
Make the trial yourself—leave o ff 

Coffee 10 days and use

F O S T U M
FOOD COFFEE

in its place.

KINO CHRISTIAN OF DENMARK.
Folkething, the Danish IIouso o f 
Commons, but the K ing has insisted 
on choosing bis cabinet ministers 
from the other party, the Conserva
tives. . !

The representatives o f tbe 
minority have conducted the routine 
business o f the government, hut j 
whenever they have had to ask the 
Folkething for special funds, that 
body, which controls the official 
purse, has thwarted them. The royal 
residence in Copenhagen, the old 
palace o f Christiansborg. was de
stroyed by fire in 1SS1, and the tcel- 
iog ‘between the Crown and I he legw- j 
laturc had been so bitter that money 
had never been appropriated to re-i 
store it. For almost twenty years 
K ing Christian lived in comparative
ly small and shabby quarters at the 
Amailenborg palace until finally the 
long-standing dispute was ended by 
the" King’s recognition or the major
ity party.

I t  mny not be surprising that the 
expatriated .William) W aldorf Astor 
should claim for the first American

That’s the only way to find out.

P o s tu m  is a sure rebuilder and when you cut out the 
coffee and use Postum instead, you get a taste of 

health, for the aches and ails begin to leave.
Y o u  m a y  1 H I N K  you  k n ow , bu t you  don ’t 

u n til a fte r  the tr ia l. R em em b er

“ There’s a Reason.

G«t the little bcok. "The Road to V/ellsvil!*,1' In each pkg;

STOP YOUR R U N A W A Y
. y f f p ' ' - : ,  NONE CF .NU IN E

t. UNLCSS stamped 
•‘IVKGCQ? 

SAFETY HEIN
pA'-A\Ju2Q-f̂

You Can Do It EVERY TIME 
With A

GHER S A F E T Y  REIN

PRICE, .COMPLETE, $5.00 
Expreswga Prepaid 

No more Smash-ups; No moro 
Lives Lost; Can bo buckled 
on, in a minute, to any Bridle:

WORKS INDEPENDENTLY OF THE DRIVING REINS.
Write for descriptive circular, free on application, to

T H E  g e h k  m a n u f a c t u r i n g
43 E X C H AN G E  PLACE , N E W  YO R K.

Will Slop azy Horse or Money Unfunded.

C O . .

and as the eoolcr days and evenings, , . , . _ , ,, . 
o f autumn arrived they said, “ Rut f i .  ln fcnm tlallj. o f course,
deed. * >  wnrty must return to tbe h t a * » f - « . , andont » n d . J *
i-Sty have staid months where
w-‘" expected to  remain weeks.”

And so they gave their host a for-

gulshed lineage. The disf nguished 
ancestor to whom his descent is 
traced is Don Pedro d’ABtorga, a

rnal handshake* and a perfunctory Spanish grandee o f the eleventh cen-| 
v kissed and cm- -̂ury, who settled in France, where 

his successors—a long line o f sig- 
neurs and marquises—changed their' 
name to Astorg. A t  the revocation' 
o f the Edict o f Nantes. Jean Jacques 
d’Astorg, who was a Huguenot fled 1 
across the Khine; Johann Jacob As
tor, the W aldorf butcher, was his!

good bye, while they 
braced the hostess and to her said:

•‘Never have we been more char
ming! v entertained; you have done ev
erything in your power to make this 
a summer long to be remembered.”

Aud the poor clerk returned to his 
desk and work, the house resumed its 
normal condition, but as each pay day grandson. This information will, no 
rolled around he added his debits anil doubt, be o f interest to American

antiquarians. It  is well known that 
John Jacob Astor came to this coun
try an almost penniless Immigrant, 
bailing from the villa see o f W aldorf!

Gleanings in Bee Culture
teaches you about bees, how  to handle them fo r  
honey and fteml fo r  I r«t* <-opv. it.
l 'h c n vo u 'l l  w.int to  subscribe. * Sm ooth 's 
tr ia l !S5c. D on 't delay but do it to-day.

' A. I. Root Co., Medina, Ohio.
PIANOS AND ORGANS

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

his credits, only to find that extra 
hundred dollars persistently remain
ing on the wrong s:de o f the ledger.

Whether it is ample compensation.. ^  ,
fo r him to hear, when he occasionally' m T>adon. His descendant o f today 
meets one o f his summer friends, o f! Speaks o f him as a “ peasant,”  but as 
’ fhe charming hospitall-ly shown by a matter o f fact he was the son o f 

his w ife,”  is known only to himself. 1,1 c village butcher, and began his
Doubtless so, since husband and w ife 
are one.

U ncom fortab le  E nglish  Hotels.

W. D. now  ells, in Tlarper’s.
W ith the aid o f the two candles

Yes, my dear," 1 said quietly. “ I 
know all about it. I  think wc can 
run away from him. though.”  I 
touched the speed lever again. This 
was the last notch. W e were at our 
limit, with a good two miles ahead 

felt perfectly sure, for fu ll half a o f us before any possibility o f help, 
minute, that she was just as much in The machine was now running stead*
love with me as I with her.

It  was so open on the Drive, and 
there was such a stream o f automo
biles and carriages that I  deferred 
speaking to her o f my secret, 
would be better in the seclusion o f 
the Wood Koad. So wc talked gen
erally, and looked out over the water 
at the vessels in the Sound, and ad-

lly, with a straight road for half a 
mile, and I  let my le ft arm steal 
around A lice’s waist and held her in 
a protecting clasp. I  thought no 

It , more about love arid soft declara
tions. I  knew only that here was 
the sweetest girl in the world. In im
minent danger o f being torn to 
shreds by a ferocious lion, and that

career by working in his father’s! 
shop- a fact which it is not recorded 
that be ever sought to conceal.

K ing Leopold o f P.elginm has con
ferred upon Mrs. Ellen M. Ilenrotin. 
vice-president and acting president 
o f 1he Woman’s Auxiliary Congress!

T .. . . v  —  ...........  World’s Columbian Exposition,
E r « 5  1IHhU'd w Ve,ed the grate the order of the Knighthood o f I .co
in the wall near the head o f the bed, j pold. It  is believed "that Mrs Hen-1 
and on examining it closely I perceived : rotin is fhe only woman in th is1 
that there was a fire in it. The grate country who has received this deco- 
would have held <iuite a double hand- ration. She was at one time national 
ful o f coal if carefully put on; the flre president o f the Federation o f Wo- 
which seemed to he flickering so feebly j man’s Clubs, and is prominent in so- 
had yet the weary energy to draw a l l ; Cjety. She is the w ife  o f Charles 
the warmth o f the Chamber up the : Henrotln, Belgian Consul In Chicago, 
chimney, and I  stood shivering in the The Order o f Leopold was founded 
temperature o f a subterranean dun-1 -n 1832 by Leopold I; there are five 
gcon. The place instantly gave evi-1 classes.
deuce o f being haunted, and the testl-1 In  selecting a w ife. Serge de Wlttc 
irony o f my nerves on this point was the great Russian statesman, chose 
corroborated by the spectral play o f the a Jewess, one o f the race which has 
firelight on the ceiling when I  blew out been treated so cruelly in his coun- 
my candles. In the middle o f the night try. Mine, de W itte was formerly

P H O T O G R A P H E R S
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

DO YO U  K N O W  that dirty bottles and scales cause you trouble? 
Obviate this by using our Developers, put up READY TO USE. 
Simply empty our tubes into the developing tray and add the water— 
we don’ t chargc you for the latter. Large quantities of developer 

made up at one time oxydize and spoil. With our developers you only make 
up enough for immediate use.

Send 23 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of devel
oper for Vclox, Azo, Cylio, Rotox, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate and 
Fi'.m Developer—a Developer which will not stain the fingers or nails, and 
is non-poisonous. W c have a Sepia Toner for gaslight papers, 6  tubes, 25c.

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
l l t h  St. a n d  P en n  A v e . .  ^  W a s h i n g t o n .  D .  C .

mired the beauty o f the glorious I only a " miracle, including steady, 
moonlight on the dancing waves, hand and bead on my part, would 
Then, at the end o f the beautiful given even a ghost o f a chance. I 
path along the water we turned ab- stole another glance behind. Not 
ruptly and entered the quiet and se- twenty yards separated us from that 
elusion o f the great pine woods, relentless, blood-thirsty, powerful an- 
The road was rather narrow here, i imal. A lice had sunk in a heap on 
and wound intricately through the; my lap. I  leaned forward, hoping to 
forest for several m ite* emerging reduce the wind pressure and add to 
upon a broad plaza at the front, en- j our speed, and prayed to heaven for 
trance to the Zoo. This road was not; succor. ’ \
much frequented at night, and I felt i On and on w e went. What i f  we

I  woke to the sense o f something creep
ing with a rustling noise over the floor. 
I  rejected the hypothesis o f my bod 
curtain falling into place, though” I  re-

the w ife o f a subordinate official, but 
she seen red «  divorce and has been 
very happy in her second marriage 
in spile o f the fact that she has never

membered putting It back that I might J1<!0n Received at court. She also has
have light to read myself drowsy. I  been ignored by the leading society
knew at once that it was a ghost 'Tom?-u °\  Petersburg, notwith- 
walkiug the night there, and w a l k i n g »  l o t i o n s  h<‘r !,us-
hard. Suddenly it censed, and I  knew baml has 1,eld* 
why. It-had been frozen out. Van Calava.

that I wou'ld have ample opportunity 
to express myself. I trembled in
wardly. The time was very near. 1 
must speak soon.

should burst a tire or blow out a 
cylinder? The thought was heart
rending. Even at our speed the lion 
was gaining. l ie  was only tenig-

I t  was very quiet in the woods. A t yards behind. >le had increased his 
intervals we could hear distantly the speed with mine, making twenty feet 
baying and howling o f fhe animals at a leap. The uncanny part o f it 
in the Zoo. Oeasional'Jy an cie- was that he did not make a sound, 
phant trumpeted, or a jaguar 
screamed. We were used to these 
sounds, but A lice was just a little
frightened when there came a per
fect babel o f sounds from the enclo
sure. She drew closer to me. and 1, 
relying on my skill, took my left, 
hand from the steering bar and slip
ped it gently behind her, though T 
dared not take the liberty o f em-

except now and then a low  gruinb 
ling growl, as though resenting the 
trouble he was put to in obtaining a 
sapper.

Far ahead I  saw three lights set in 
the shape o f a triangle. " The top 
light was brilliant and threw its rays 
directly into my eyes. Thank God. 
an automobile, approaching from the 
opposite direction. 1 opened my

bracing her She looked up at me iu mouth and made ready to shout. But 
some alarm. t“ Snppose one Of those what good would that' be. The other 
terrible beasts should get out and machine would go whizzing by, and 
come after us?”  she asked timidly, we would be no better off than be- 
I 'toughed at her fears. “ Why it j fore. Then I  flinched and almosl 
would be easy to run away with this; fell Into the rond, for right in the air 
machine.”  I said. “ And anyhow, you I behind me appeared the gleaming 
don’t  suppose I  would let anything1 eyes, the foam-flecked jaws, the mas- 
harm »  jsiug;]* hair o f your, your— ” j sive-elawed feet o f the li®n. He had

dtis M any Diseases.
In Bellevue Hospital, in New Y o rk  

there is a man who should be the ob
ject of everyone’s sympathy. His name 
is Job Keclcy and his occupation is 
that, o f a painter. A  short time ago 
hc fe ll from a low scaffold and sus
tained such injuries as necessitated his 
being taken to the hospital for treat
ment. There the surgeon found that hc 
had a Slight fracture of tho base o f the 
skull. A fter a further examination ii 
was found that he had tuberculosis of 
the lungs complicated with bronchitis 
H is occupation as a painter had given 
him painter’s COliC. He is not a young 
man and his ago had hardened his ar 
terlcs —  arteriosclerosis —  also "old 
man's eyes”— presbyopia—tho opposite 
o f nearsightedness; he also has water 
on the brain and his skin Is puffed up 
by air which has escaped undsr it.

T n E  V ILLAG E  BLACKSM ITH.
(F rom  the Automobile Advocate.)

U n d er tho spread ing chestnut trees  tho 
vi:i1rtpU sm ith y stands, 

l he sm ith , a  lo rd ly  mun Is ho, w ith  vast 
and fe r t ile  lands.

N o  inure h is b raw ny bftck he bunds be- 
heath  the horse 's  w e igh t; 

a o  m ore his r in g in g  aledtjc he sw in gs  in 
, g ian t s tren gth  elate.
| N o  m nre his fa c e  is  covered  o 'e r  w ith  

blnsstas fo r g e 's  smut..
N o r  headed w ith  h is honest sw eat. Its  

channels there  to  cut.
A d o w n  the s tree t he ska a t  ease b e fo re  

t 'io  w a y fld e  inn.
A n d  jin g le s  in  h 's  broadcloth  pan ts  his 

stacks o f  easy tin. 
i-'or w ise  w as he w ith in  his d ay  and seized 

the chance th a t came.
B y  ch a rg in g  fm.-rteen p rfccs  w hen  th e  

m oto r cars  w en t lam e.

The oldest, applejack distillery in the 
United States Is at Warwick, N. J. The 
worm still in use was brought from 
England before the Revolutionary war.

Chinese the F irs t P a p er M akers .
The first real paper was made by the 

Chinese. The papyrus of the Greeks, 
Homans and Egyptians was not paper 
at all, but simply the piths o f the stem 
of a plant cut into strips, placed side 
by side and across each other and 
pressed into a sh««t.

international Harvester Co.
G ASO LIN E  ENGINES

When equipped with an I. H.C. gasoline engine, tlie farm,' tlio dairy, the 
mill, the threshing machine, or the husker and shredder can be operated more 
economically than with any other power. Farmers who have water to pump, 
■wood to saw, feed to grind or corn to shell, can do this work at a minimum 
cost with 1, II .  C. engines.

I. H . C. H O R IZ O N T A L  E N G IN E
I. H. C. gasoline engines are made in tho following sizes : 2, 3 and 5 H - 

P ., vertical type, stationary; 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 H. P.,‘ horizontal type, Stat
ionary; and 6, S, 10, 12 and 15 H. P., horizontal type, portable.

W R ITE  FOR GASOLINE ENGINE BOOKLET.

International Harvester Co. o f Am erica
(Incorporated)

7  M o n r o e  S tre e t C h icago , 111., U . S. A *
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NO OTHER WAGONS APPROACH
_ ------- ------  -  —— - ................ —  ----------- —

! . O  ' in Pcrfect Adaptability Under all Conditions to

| The Strong Old Hickory

THE K ITC H E S  GARDES.

A  T A LK  W ITH  SECRETARY W ILSO N

WOBBKmm

Western

Wheat

Scenes,

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y  q

Kentucky Wagon Manufacturing Co. |
L O U IS V IL L E ,  K Y .  § 

LARGEST PRODUCERS OF FARM WAGONS IN THE WORLD
ôoGOOOOOOOOCQOtysoô îGO o ooo o ooo cooocooo r>s7oo o o c>o 3

K !  I® I t  9 C  A  Qxie^rter of 
■ L I  1 IV  C e n t u r y
A M E R IC A N  C R O W N  o f  u n fa i l in g  s e rv ic e

’s a green soap, consistency of paste, a pcrfcct
cleanser for automobile machinery ati:l al1 
vc>k'ks; will not injure the most highly 
pol.sLed suflttCe. Mailtt from pure vrxetabji; 
oils. J - yonr dealer does not carry A me rican 
Crown Sotip in stock, send us his name and 
address and ’ve w..laee t'nafc yotsr wauls are 
supplied. Put up :'n 12)4 33 ^  pail3.

proves th©

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY
of tho

R e m i n g t o i
T y T E W 'R IT E K .

James S. Kirk& Company
CHICAGOo I I I .

Wo have pnblislie-d some good ottus spec
ially suited for farmers. Boobs that w ill help 
every farmer L o  msilce tftore out of liis farm 
Write for our catalogue.

W E B B  P U B L I S H I N G  CO ., 
St* P a u l  M in n .

WTCKOFF, S E A M A N S  &. BENEDICT
317 BROADWAY, N««f fOKK

Well Drilling
Machines SELf FEED F ILL  CIRCLE TWO HORSE

H AY  PRESSOver 70 sizes and styles for drilling 
either dec;* or shaiJow welJ$ in any k in d  
of soil or rock. Mounted o:i wheels or 
sul!s, With rag;r.os or horse powers, 
f.'trong, simple a:>d durable. A ny  me- 
Chanic caajip eraie them easily.

se>:d for catalogue
The Baler for speed Bales 12 to 18 

tons a day. Has 40 inch feed hole. 
Adapted to bank barn work. Stands up 
to its work—no digging holes for wheels. 
S e lf-feed  A tta ch m en t  increases cap
acity, lessens labor, makes better bales 
and does not increase d ra ft -

Sead tor CatalogueRepeaters
S A N D W IC H  M F G . G O .,

1 2 i M ain  S tree t) Sandw ich , I l i

are the original eolld 
Ion and fade e:«i:M»is. 
■l'hia fcftlur* farms a 
solid shield of metal 
between the sJiooI'-t’s 
head spd the Oanrid;;* 
at iiil times- throws t.ia 
empties awiy froia b.ci 
instead ot into Jt9 Lice, 
prevents snvoko and 
f;i'.SKS Iron entering: Isis 
eyes ar.d lungs, and 
keeps the line of e-lu-it 
Imcbr.tnsrrrd. T h e  
LI A  it  I,  I N  ac tion  
'.vOr>js e a s ily  and 
smooth!?, making very 
llllie  nnisc. Our n :w  
automatic recod-oper- 
atisiK locking device 
nnskrs the Marlin the 
saiest hrcech-loadlr-ir 
(,'cd ever built, xi‘3* 

catalogue, 3CO il
lustrations, cover ia 
n:uo colors, mailed for 
three fc'.anijxv 
Tix Marlin rircArm* Co.

New Haven, Cosin.

Tino, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pine, 
Write for Catalogue.

Eagle Tank Co., 28! N. Green 8t.,
C h ic a g o ,  111.

I K  Y O U  W A N T  A  JACK
»ainS*K“ d.ifor " u.r-JRcli CntalofTsc. Sure to con .nin tho description of exactly what you wr.;,i
H y d r a u l ic  J a c k s  o u r  S p e c ia lty

W a tfe o u -S tillm a n  C o .,
•1G I> ey  S t . ,  K .  Y .  C ity .

I  la y in g  

and Cattle  

Scales.

«a Producers of Northern grown acclimated trees and the best ■“ 
■■ varieties for planting in K  or them States, J

% Every Variety of Standard Fruit j:
% Thoroughly tested Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries and Trees ij 
^  Ortiunental, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs, 5 
<  Vines and Roses. "

W AY D0W>T SOrTH IN DIXIE LAND.
two-thirds o f the value o f tho entire 
wheat crop o f the country.

No L o n ge r  B ijj H og Katers. 
“ The American people arc no longer 

Such great pork eaters, you know. W e

<  A  S P E C IA L T Y  Ob

f* F L O W E R IN G  P L A N T S  A N D  S H R U B S
e y  
„a
■J Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. Also Vegetable Plants 
** shipped by express. Catalogue and Price List Free. 
“* Mail orders have prompt attention.

I M IS S O U L A  N U R S E R Y  CO.
£  M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A .

. % V W W l W W ^ « V IW A V W i V / ^ V . m W / i * M V A W

under the attractive name o f “ lovr. 
! apples?," come back aud realize tliai 
over thirty million bushels o f t>n< 
pretty poisonous vegetables, accord 
in^ to a statement in Harper's Week 
lv, are oaten as a common and health
ful food, they would surely realize 
that time works Xronderful changes,

TO FIX THE PRICE.


